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Canada A t  W ar
A Review of D evelopm ents on th e  H om e F ront
All over Canada PUBLIC DISQUIET is being aroused 
by the news from Ottawa, in a series of statements, members 
of the Cabinet are bringing uj> to date the several sets of plans 
that represent the (jovernment’s war projfram. The statements 
are calculated to arouse the national spirit and arc to be copi- 
mended. Unfortunately there is another type of news coming 
out of Ottawa that lessens the inspirational value of the cabinet 
statements. Almost every newspaper is daily carrying des- 
l)atches telling of the growing crisis in the economic phases of 
Canada’s war effort. The refusal—or inability—of the Govern­
ment to plan our war program as an integrated part of the 
whole is beginning to tell. There seems to be confusion between 
military plans, production plans and linancial j»lans, each one
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NO DISCUSSION 
OF 1941 CROP 
IM IL  MAY
A. K. L oyd  Keturns to  K elow ­
na from Ottaw a to  State D o­
m inion G overnm ent is N ot 
R eady for Conference
PILOTS UNAWARE OF IT AS THEY LAND “PICK-A-BACKn
S' J. 't:
NO Q U O T A  L E T U P
being worked out in a vacuum, with insufficient consideration C oncessions Obtained in Size
for the impact of the one upon the other.
Just H O W  C H A O T IC  IS T H E  S IT U A T IO N  at Ottawa? 
The Montreal Gazette says: “We have a sprawling program
R anges Under L ast Y ear’s 
Governm ent Aid P lan— H as 
H opes for Standard Price on 
A pples for Fruit Juice
........ a . K. W d .  p residen t and  G cucr.
in s tc a d  o f a  {planned p ro g r a m .  G r a t ta n  O L e a ry ,  e d i to r  o f th e  at M anager of B.C. T ree F ru its  Ltd.,
Ottawa Journal>said in Toronto that he would dismiss instantly returned from Ottawa on Wednes-
seven of the fifteen ministers now in charge at Ottawa. Ihe gan fruit group to return from a
Windsor Star.recently sized up th e  situation by declaring t h a t  scrivs of conferences w ith  Dom ln- 
, U  ^ V. ■ ^U- rr i • - r  M a  G overnm ent officials and  an-Canada was ‘ n e u t r a l ”  m th i s  war. The Winnipeg rribunc dc- nual conventions oi the  Canadian
mands a war cabinet to get some purpose and direction in our Federation of A griculture, C anadian
war effort. Ih c  Vancouver Sun, the Vancouver Province and adian F ru it W holesalers Association, 
the Winnipeg Free Press have been growing increasingly res- . Loyd told The C ourier that 
tive over the lack of plan and lack of drive in Ottawa’s direction poLd°^"d?J!:usSon^oinhe%^i- 
of the war, particularly on the production side. Almost every bllity  of G overnm ent aid in  the 
nationally influential newspaper in Canada is today revealing m t ^ r d a t e ° ^  ] ^ l y  ^ n^ ^ y ,  Horn j!  
facts and demanding a change of spirit, purpose and method G- G ardiner, M inister of A grlcul- 
in the planning and direction of Canada’s work in the war. se t^ives^ t^^gaTn*^^^  ^ ^ ^  rep re-
Nova Scotia and O ntario  dele­
gates w ere also in  O ttaw a to  in ter- 
It should be r e c o rd e d  in  passing that Canada’s effort is agricu ltu ra l departm ent,
N O T  A L L  N E G A T IV E . The record of the Government is changes ofT^cWngl se^ ^^  
not a wholly unhappy one. This country has improvised its 
way t6 a tremendous job of war work.
Big Parade Features 
W a r Savings Drive 
O n  Saturday Night
Reserve Units, Veterans, Women’s Service Corps, 
Sea Cadets and Many Others to Enter Parade 
Publicizing Need of Aiding Canada’s War Sav­
ings Plan— J^unior Board in Charge of Casual 
Sales and Dance at I.O.O.F. H a ll-E lk s Did Well 
ip Drive Last Saturday—Rural Districts are Well 
Organized
T he second successful “pIck-a-back” landing In aviation history was m ade a t th e  Macleod a ir  station 
by L.A.C. J. C. McKeown, of O ttawa, and L.A.C. A. Bolli, of Jasper, w hen th e ir p lanes collided In m id­
a ir as they  w ere coming In fo r individual landings. N eiher pilot knew  w hat had happened u n til a fte r 
they landed. Each pilot declared h e  "knew  som ething was w rong” and followed previous Instructions, 
cut his engine and glided in—not know ing they w ere  locked together. The first such landing w as ac­
com plished In A ustralia by a m em ber of th e  R.A.A.F.
P l e d g e  D r i v e  S t a r t s  T o d a y
Junior Board Pledges 
Continuation O f  Its 
W ar Effort Support
Hi g h l i g h t  of the com ing w eek w ill be the parade and  “short patriotic cerem ony being held betw een  seven-thirty  and eight o’clock on Saturday evening in connection w ith W ar  Savings P ledge m onth. T he parade w ill end and the cerem ony  
w ill take place on Bernard A venue betw een P endozi and W ater.
'The parade w ill be the b iggest m ilitary and patriotic organiza­
tion affair possib ly  ever held here, according to  J. J. Ladd, 
P ublicity  Chairmau of the com m ittee. B oth  local com panies 
of the reserve arm y w ill parade in full kit and w ill execute. Vi 
few  m anoeuvres. In addition to  the R .M .R .’s and the Dragopnft,^ • -i 
the B.C. W om en’s Service Corps, Sea Cadets, Canadian L e g ib k f  "! *^
-------- Canadian L egion  P ipe Band, the Junior BarjjJ and other o r g i ^ f e t f
L ate F ly ing  Officer B ob  T ow - izations w ill take part in  the parade. .
The p arade w ill falB  J i t  a t *
OYAMA FLIER 
IS KILLED IN 
MIDDLE EAST
prom ised ourselves is a hundred per cent effort; an “all-out’
T } .  u i. , T ree  F ru its  head could an-
B ut w hat w e have nounce, how ever, th a t th e  B.C. ap- 
t ”  pie. in d u stry  obtained concessions
effort. The m easure of our success is the distance o f that ob- m ? ° S “r M g 5 l S S d  b y
jective from our accom plishm ent. So the shortcom ings, where the  D om inion in  g ran ting  assist- 
they  exist, are im portant and need exam ination. On that basis ^ ^ e t ^ S a n d s  of the
then, what th ings are w rong w ith  the direction o f our War buyers. T ree  F ru its  has had to sell
good W ent to E ngland  in 
1937 to  Join R .A .F .— T ook  
Part in O ffensive A gainst 
Italians
effort? The Financial Post, possib ly  the best-inform ed news- T u m  to  P age 7, S to ry  4
President W. W. Riddell Outlines Great Amount of 
Work Accomplished by Young Business Men 
During 1940—Assistance to Canada’s War Effort _ , „ .  ^ _
in Many Phases Was Mam Feature of Past Year ^ u ty  overseas, F ly in g  of-
—Half Membership Has Joined Canadian Army ficer R obert Addison “B o b "  t o w -  
— Three Main Aims of Junior Board to be War was ^ e d  in  ac tion  in  to e  
Effort, Tourist Promotion and Sirois 
Study—J. R. Armstrong New President
S a t u r d a y  S a l e s  . . .
0
Junior Board of Trade H as  
Several Stunts P lanned  
for Campaign
A rm ory and  leave th e re  a t  sey 
th irty , m arch down B e rn a rd ^
A bbott an d  back  on Bemar(i^*&.fo.s? 
form  a hollow  square  ju s t wes^jjfisftilte 
th e  Royal A nne Hotel. H ere a 
patrio tic program  w ill be  heldriv3v?&^Y;i 
This S a tu rday  to e  a ir  ra id  s h e l tM « |M  
Is being m oved to  ano ther Iocatioj3i‘-I'"’’ .F 
. and  it  is understood th a t th e  C an-
■p _ _  A M iddle East on F eb ru a ry  5, 
i v c p u r t  cording to  a cable
ac-
paper in this regard, says that lack of a plan and lack of author- COUNCIL PUZZLED
i t y  in  th e  b e s t  m e n  a r e  tw o  o f  th e  m o s t  s e r io u s  fu n d a m e n ta l  ______
deficiencies. OVER SITUATION
i t
received b y  his 
parents, Mr. and 
M rs. A. S. Tow-
on R ow eliffe PropertyO f the L A C K  O F  P L A N  the P ost sa y s: “A t no tim e since 
the w ar began has a qualified cabinet com m ittee or other plan­
n ing group sat dow n to determ ine as a w hole ju st w hat contri- .  unusual situation has arisen
bution this country could make or ought to  make. Each phase operating  to e  Speedy D elivery  S er- 
of the program has developed on its ow n, and is  as often the vice, r ^ a r d in g  the  possibility of
p r p d u c t  o f  m u d d l in g  t h r o u g h  a n d  im p ro v is a t io n  a s  o f  p la n n in g .  B ernard  A venue on to e  old Row- 
T h a t  e x p la in s  s u c h  b lu n d e r s  a s  t h e  t h i r t y - d a y  t r a in in g  p la n  cliffe p ro p e rty  ^ v e r a l  questions
a n d  th e  d r a f t in g  o f  m e n  f r o m  k e y  w a r  i n d u s t r i e s  t o  ta k e  m a d e -  jvir. sheU ey concerning occupation
quate training.. I t  explains w hy the M inister of Finance cannot Property.
t e l l  w i th in ^ v e r y  w id e  l im i t s  h o w  m u c h  m o n e y  h e  w il l  h a v e  to  Avenue to  L aw rence Avenue, and
raise in the cominer year. It explains why one cabinet minister the lane which normally cuts the
'  block in  tw o  ends a t to e  Roweliffe
1F E E L  w e can take pride in our sh ow ing  and I am  certain, good, of Oyama, as opportunity offers, th is board w ill continue to  add its  las t week, 
w eigh t to  th e struggle, to  m aintaining Canada’s w ar effort,” ojmma^Bob
--------  declared R etiring President W . W . R iddell at the annual m eet- was bom jn
A . G. S h elley  A sks for D ecision  t n g  of the K elow na Junior Board o f Trade, held in the R oyal 1915 and  attended
th e
high
public and  
schools iit
is say ing  just the . opposite th ing
N ext Saturday, F eb ru a ry  15, to e  adian Legion is tak in g  charge of Its 
K elow na Ju n io r B oard of T rade is construction.
in  charge of to e  casual sales of w a r Ju n io r B oard is in  charge of
savings stam ps. sale of w a r savings certificates
On B ernard  A venue, in  fro n t of s tr re t  on S a tu r-
McKenSie's Grocery, th e re  wiU b e  “ " J !  o rg a ^ m tio n  is
established a  large  sandbag shelter. S i
W ar savings stam ps an d  certificates I.O.OJ^. H all S atu rday
wUl b e  sold th ere  S a tu rd ay  afte r- ™ B. 
noon an d  evening. C anvassers w ill _  s , uance
b e  posted in  o ther portions of to e  T he dance a t  to e  I.O.O.F. H all on 
business section S atu rday  la s t w as a decided suc-
This a ir-ra id  sh e lte r w ill rem ain
on  toe, s tree t fo r fu r th e r  selling ^ and  _arranged a t sh o rt
drives, th e  com m ittee expects. notice, i t  _ n e v e ^ e le s s  drew  104
_  ’ . persons w ho had  several hours of
D espatch rid ers  w ill be availab le  dancing to  to e  best orchestra  on  
a t  th e  shelter, whUe to e  g e n e r^  th e  continent. CKOV btoadcast 
headquarters  of th e  Ju n io r B oard special dance m usic from  th e ir  la rg e  
d riv e  w ill b e  located a c ro ^  fb e  lib rary . This w as received
took an  active p a r t  in  practicaily  A ir Force. s tree t in  E. M . C arru to ers’ office, by  tw o rad ios in  to e  hall. Good
------- i a ll local s c h e m ^  to  stim ulate  to e  'They paid th e ir  oWn fa res  across persons w ho carmot get dow n x iusic  and  to e  best floor in  th e  c ity
C ity C ouncil E xpresses H ope sale of w a r  savings stam ps. b u t w ere  t i ^ e d  down . ^ s t  proved to  be d e ^ H e  a t t r a c t ^
r  Ti- c* J  ^T-> _ “We co-onerated w henever txjss- cause they  had  n o t com pleted th e ir  oi stam ps or certm eates n ^ a  om y th e re  is every  indication th a t th is
for H is  Speedy R ecovery to u ris t traffic w ork . M em - m atriculation exam inations. B ut te lephone to  to e  g e n e r^  office and S atu rday  th e  crow d w ill be m uch
/-. A . u hers of th is  B oard assisted in  the  th ey  w ere determ ined to  succeed a  despatch r id e r wiU b e  sen t ou t larger.
M ayor G. A . M cKay has been  ra n - ^  and, a fte r obtaining jobs, th ey  stud- im m ediately. Adm ission to  these dances is only
fined to  the K elow na G eneral Hos- August. OUr Social- W elfare com- ied  h ard  and qualified. O th er stun ts a re  in  th e  offipg, tw enty-five cents. This goes to  bu y
.T,, . r . , _____ _ . . .  , r,. J- - - - - -  -------------- r .  m ittee has collected a  la re e  num - A fter four m onths’ tra in in g  in  to e  V ice -P re s id en t' H arry  W itt, in  a  w a r savings stam p and  toe  en tire
There is confusion be- bylaw, th is lan e  is the  dividm g line ing  a  rap id  recovery  from  his lU- of books and  m aeazines fo r use R.A.F., Towgood was sen t to  Egypt,' charge of S atu rday’s drive, indie- proceeds w ill augm ent C anada’s ~  . . .  w.. and anv n ro n e rtv  on tha  Tlnmarrl St fro,, /looioKo/i 0+ +1.0 n.i+f uuuiis, dim iiidBdiiiiies, lo r  use > . r________ _________________________________ ’ ... 5 __ „ _
A nne H otel at noon on Thursday. Mr. R iddell’s clear-cut re­
port on the Junior Board’s activ ities during the past year his“hom&"”T oge-i 
stressed  the part played in the war effort. th e r  w ith  F ly ing
— --------------------- ----------------- —------ “O ver h a lf  of o u r m em bership is  Officer F. S. P o w -|
R i I A V / \ D  M  I T A V  in  the  C anadian A rm y, e ith e r on ac- l®y. of Winfield, |  ^
i V l A l v K  VH iC w kAJL  tive service o r in  to e  reserve fo r- b e  le ft fo r Lon- -
wmr A V o®s* w hile o thers a re  aw aiting  th e ir  don, Eng., in  .
I N  H O S P I T A L  ®alL D uring  th e  year, m em bers to  jo in  the R oyal Towgood
w ill announce one policy  and at the sam ^ tim e another minister property. According^ zoning p ita l fo r the p as t week, b u t is m ak- m ittee has colTe^d a  la rg e  num - A fter four m onths’ tra in in g  in  to e  V ice-President '  H arry  itt,
: ill g i 
cause there is  no group to  plan the w ar effort a s  a w hole. There A v e n ^ e ^ s id e fs J n ^ th T J t^ l  2^ th e  tia in ee  cam p a t V ernon. T h e  ?]!!>_ h e  J s  holding^^^soine of t o  w ar_effo rt A t  £ ^ e n . th i r ty ,_ a  d r ^ ^
r ^ ,  r -  T.L • • side.is in  the re ta il business Council m eeting  on M onday even- B oard helned the  A auatic  Associa- w as given a  commission. H e re tu rn - ideas back  fo r a  suiTirise on S atu r- is held  of to e  num bered  tickets and
IS a  w a r  com m ittee o f  the c a b m e t .  I t  IS u n w ie ld y  m  Size. It z o n e ^ a n d j^ ^ e r ty  on to e  L a w e n c e  ing  last. . tion p u t o ^  ite \Wn to e  W a t  R e- ®d to  Egypt a  few  m onths ago to  day. a n y p e rs o n h o ld in g  th eco rre sp o n d -
J We gave m ateria l assistance- tak e  p a rt in  th e  offensive against jn  th e  evening, th e  Ju n io r B oard ing  stub receives a  w a r savings cer-
, , ... • . . 1 J  J  r • ttru  ^ itr oi. „  .  , tenuea lo  m ay o r m c iiay  on m en- to the  W ar Activitie*; Com m ittee in th e  Italians, w hich  has p roved  so jg snonsorina th e  dance a t  to e  l O  tificate application w ith  tw elve w ar
d e p a r tm e n ta l  e x e c u t iv e  jo b s  to  h a n d le  a n d  d o z e n s  o f  m in o r  ,„ W h a J ,^ ^ :,S h e n ^ ^  w ^ t s  to know  day, w ith  th e  hope fo r h is SPebdy “  successful. O.F h I u , w here aU redeito^  stam ps a lready  affixed.
w ar re lie f funds. T he B oard is def- Besides his parents, h e  leaves tu rn ed  in to  w ar savings . stamps. Those w inn ing  last w eek  , w ere  
initely  help ing  to  m ain tain  business brothers, John^ ' CKOV is  supplying th e  dance music. O scar M arr^E llen  F rase r and  • Ed i ^
con sists of m inisters w ho have political fences to  keep mended, iS '-in ^ th e  re.sidential
s f i  _ _ _ _ ......... ............ ....... ............
T h e r e  i« n n t  o n e  n f  th e in  w h n  ha«; is What restric tions w ill be placed recovery. '. ’i
i  h e r e  is  not one ot th e m  who h a s  or how  the  p roperty  w ill be classi- A id. O. L. Jones was appointedpeacetim e bureaus to run 
tim e to g ive to p lanning our war effort. T he rem edy is obvious, fled. A cting  M ayor in  M ayor M cKay’s
f i r s t  s t r e n g th e h in g  o f  t h e  c a b in e t  a n d  th e n  a p p o in tm e n t  p f  a n  Pettigrew , G. W. absence and h e  acted; as C hairm an
inn^sr w ar cabinet.’
B. H ughes- on M onday. A nother vacancy in  
Games w ere  a p p o in t^  a  com m ittee Council ran k s w as no ted in  th e  ab- 
to investigate th e  situation and dis- sence a t V ancouver of Aid. R. P. 
cuss i t  w ith  M r. Shelley. , Parkinson.
as usuEd. A U 'o f t o ^  a re  h i addi- Sum m erland and ’Thomas, Se- D uring  to e  evening, a  drawinig is Newsom. T he fo u rth  w inner w as 
tion to th e  personal contributions b rig h t Towgood, of Oyama, and  a  place, w ith  to e  w inners re -  tick e t No. 39 and  w as u n clam ed ,
of ind iv idual m em bers hnd m ake an  sister. Miss A lice E thel Towgood, ceiving tw elve w ar savings stam ps I t  was still u n c la im ^  on W ednra-
Speaking o f the L A C K  O F  A U T H O R IT Y  IN  T H E  
B E S T  M E N , the P ost goes on to s a y : “There need be no doubt 
as to  the reasons for the current unfortunate im passe between  
the M inister o f Supply and the Chairman of the W artim e Re­
quirem ents Board. Mr. M acM illan is a man accustom ed to 
g e ttin g  th ings done the sim ple, direct w ay. H e sees the weak­
n esses in our w ar production. H e w ants to  elim inate them,
ruth lessly elim inate them  if necessary; But he has on ly  advis- „ ,
ory powers. H is  m inister did not g iven  him -the full authority R o c k ^ M o u ^ a i n  R a n g ^ S ^ a n d  B .G ^ D ra g O O n S  ^ M em bers are os
Speculation Rife Over Prospect 
O f Reserve Units Joining Active
For Overseas Duty
excellent addition  to. C anada’s w a r  also of Oyama. 
effort.”
Benefit to  C ity
D ealing w ith  the  general w ork  of 
the Ju n io r Board of T rade, M r.
R iddell rem arked  th a t every  u n ­
dertak ing  has a d irec t l^ n e f it to th e  
com m unity and  th e  country.
“One of to e  greatest benefits is 
tha t secured by  those tak in g  p a rt 
in th e  w prk. T he experience gain­
ed by  m em bers perform ing  duties 
assigned to  them  w ill p ro v e  of d ir ­
ect benefit in  m eeting o th e r prob-
APPLE WEEK 
AT VANCOUVER 
WAS SUCCESS
each. T he num ber of such draw s day afternoon and  if  i t  is unclaim ed 
w ill be, of course, regu lated  by  the  w hen the  dance sta rts  on S aturday  
num ber of persons a tten d in g  to e  night, ano toer d raw  w ill be made, 
dance. These dances have a lready  p rov-
Em pldyers a re  asked  to. le t th e ir  ed them selves to  b e  a lo t of fun  so, 
em p lo y ed  in  to e  R eserve Forces .ti you a re  looking fo r p leasant 
free  on Saturday  evening so  th a t evening, jo in  to e  crow d going to  th® 
th ey  m ay  partic ipate  in  th e  big w ar savings dance. You w ill know  
parade. your m oney is going to  h e lp . to e
• ' ■' : w ar effort and  you m ay yourself
w in a certificate in  to e  draw .
CONDUCTS MECHANIC SCHOOL
Causes Much Comment Following Radio An- BMrd“‘^ e^Tto‘‘b e^fit to
nouncement-^Appears Likely that Men will be <io n o t tak e  an  active
-----------  -  -  p a r t m  B oard affairs.”Asked Their Intentions of Joining for Duty Over- ' Speaking of the sehYor body, toe io*nr /oUo^ ^^  ages are in' attendance, including. from casual sales to passersby on
seas or in Canada
______________ _ __________________________  _______  ___ bppopiunities
that any executive m ust have to do a good job. D irecting war 
production is not the job for a cabinet m inister, cursed as every  
cabinet m inister m ust be w ith  political and routine problems.
T h e  s u p p ly  m in is t e r  s h o u ld  b e  a: m e m b e r  o f  a n  i n n e r  w a r  co m ­
g r a m .  H e  s h o u ld  t u r n  o v e r  to  a  tw o - f is te d , fu l l - t im e , e x p e r i-  r O H S T O T O A ^  speculation  has been " f e  am ong A e  m em - couveuUo, ^  a  J m ^ r  ^  / r e v i , n .a  at^
® . . .  . , , . , ,  ^  ^  bers o f the local reserve arm y units Since the M onday n igh t . Commerce, one of to e  tem pts, and a  g rea t dea l of pub-
e n c e d  in d u s t r ia l  e x e c u t iv e  th e  j o b  o f  a c tu a l ly  g e t t i n g  th e  p ro -  radio announcem ent b y  the CBC new s concerning the n W  by the u city  fo r to e  In terio r ap p le  pro -
T he w heels are turning poliey  o f augm enting f t e  active army. R um ors of®aU shades , X ” J K n e T tJ e " m -o p e m « o u
^ E lk s  Do W ell
H a rry  Miarshall, Service R epre- T he local E lks lodge supplied to e  
sen ta tive  of C hrysler Corp., Van- w orkers f o r - th e  a ir  ra id  sh e lte r
TiiT 1,  +■• couver, is conducting a  school fo r w hich sold to e  w ar savings stam ps
t u r e s  o n  A p p le  M a r k e t in g  th e  tra in in g  of m echanics in  K e- on Saturday, Tw o thousand stam ps
a n d  P r o d u c t io n  low na th is  w eek, a t  to e  Begg M otor w ere sold to  n e t a value  of $500.00.
Co., L td  pllarit F ifteen  m echanics T here  w as no  w idespread appeal
W . E. H askins R eturns A fter  
Conducting Series o f L ec-
W E  Haskins has re tu rn ed  to  K e- from  In te r io r C hrysler d ea le r gar- and  th is am ount was m ade en tire ly
Kelow na B oard of T rade, M r. B id- Coart^’ppints in  con^^ such poin ts as Penticton, V ernon, to e  street. C am paign officials w ere
dell declared  th a t to e  la tte r  w a s ^ p p jg  W eek. M r Wngif.ino declares K am loops and  Revelstoke. T urn  to  Page 6, S tory  2
helpful, particu la rly  d u rin g  th e  th a t A pple W eek a t th e  C oast w as ■ ' .. . '' . , ' . v . - = = ;
duction out-of Canadian industry . ,
s lo w ly  toward adoption of both these major suggestions : an and colors have been go in g  aroimd, due to  th e  am biguity o f the extended to the R etail M errtian ts ^ i o r o  Vhilte in V ancouver and
Kelowna Applejacks Need W in  
Tonight to Remain in Playoffs
inner war cabinet and a ‘Sir Joseph  F lavelle’ to  direct war pro­
duction. T he sooner w e g e t  them  the sooner w ill public dis­
qu iet be allayed and the w hole country g iven  a focus for its  
zeal and determ ination.”
lir  the first tw elve m onths o f war, E X P E N D IT U R E  ON  
W A R  A C G O U R T  by the Canadian G overnm ent totalled $290,- 
000,000—about $800,000 per day. In the first nine m onths of 
th e present fiscal year, actual w ar expenditure w as $477,000,000.
announcem ent. E very  ten  m en w ho heard the announcem ent ®}u^eau in  ^ g i n g  I^ ev iew  V ^ k ,  Nanaimo.
and i^ i d e a T o r ^  to T a v ^ n J ?  £ s  M eet L um by a t  V em o n  Arena ?®y^ ®y®“^ J**®
t h a t  a l l  r e s e r v e  u m ts  w e re  t o  b e  m o b il iz e d  a t  o n c e  t o  t h e  o t h e r  chants’ au tos kqp t off B ern a rd  A vr w ritten  to  A. K  Loyd, T ree  l ^ i t s  
e x t r e m e  t h a t  t h e  n e w  p o l ic y  W o u ld  n o t  a f f e c t  t h e  lo c a l  u n i t s  enue d u rin g  to e  busy b u y ing  hours, p re s id en t and G eneral M anager, and
“W e w ere  ^ a d  to  help  and  hope to  C a p t D. M. R attray , B.C.F.G A. 
the  B ureau  w ill give favorab le con- p residen t, t*«n"king them , on  behalf 
sideration  to  som e of ouar sugges- th e  Board an d  th e  B. C. P ro -
3 t  a l l .
T he m ost logical and  reasonable 
in terp re ta tion  w ould seem ^ o  be to e  
one w hich foUows. I t  m ust, how ­
ever, b e  clezirly understood th a t 
th is is p u r ^  speculation and  can­
no t be confirm ed by  an y  of to e  
local authorities. '
in Third Game of League toe ndd with a 4-3 victory.
S e m i-F in a ls-C h a m p io n ^ p  *^®“ ® “."Z■ lee for toe. ultimate winner but 
S en es to  Start Saturday Harold Johnston tallied to even toe
SHirrTLE TOURNEY T u rn  to  P age 7, S to ry  3
^  ... t- ..1 • .  .1 i e The ambiguous announcement.Current CESn outiEy is  Et the TEte o f $3,000,000 per oEy, or when silted to essential facts, would
IS SEASON’S BEST MUNICIPAL GROUP
MEETS ON FEB. 27Miss J .  P ay n ter, W estbank, and  E. A , M iddlemass, O kanagan iV ^- 
sion, w ere  toe  w inners of to e  m ost
ducts B ureau, fo r th e ir  assistance 
in  to e  prom otion of Apple W eek.
“I t  is very  g ra tify ing  to  us to 
realize th a t th e  O kanagan ap p re ­
ciates th e  ' efforts of o u r B oard,”
K elow na trave ls to  th e  V ernon count a t to e  end. of th e  first canto. . . ,  . .  T . ' 1.  E rn ie  H ughes p u t to e  Lum by lads
^ e n a  tom gM  to  ^ y  to e  L im fiv  ahead  once m ore in  to e  second, b u t
,5 ^  again  toe  A pplejacks evened w ith  
cidjng g ^ e  m  th e  N o r ^  O k ^ g a n  /g ^ ^ re  by B^m^^
w*. ------------------- - ---------  league s e i m - f l i ^  th ird , F r ^  W elst sailed a  sm art one
w rites Mr. Payne. “T his feeling  is  m eet , to e  league l e a d ^ ,  past the  L iunby goalie an d  to e  Ap>:
en tire ly  -reciprocated. O u r good v ^ o n .  ^  ^  _ p lejacks w ere  o u t in  fron t. T his
friends in  to e  O kanagan hav e  a + c h a n g e  of affairs w as short-lived.
A nnual m eeting  of to e  O kanagan show n by  th e ir  purchases of B. C. however, as  L um by p u t on toe  p£es-$ 1 ,000 ,000 ,000  a n n u a l ly .  I n  a d d i t ib n ,  C a n a d a  m u s t  f in d  $300,- J ® ^ ®  suceW sful inv ita tion  A m erican to u r- ux m ------------ -------------------- - -  K e lo w n a ------- ~
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a n n u a l ly  t o  m e e t  r e p a t r i a t i o n  o f  U n i t e d  K in g d o m  s e c u r-  t o L  S  o f ^ U  S t o i ^  S  season b y  to e  Valley M unicipal Association is to  goods how ®Pp«®«;® su re  and goals by K en L w  andT t^^
. J  ^ . . O f .. X X w n e in e r o r  K elow na B adm inton Club. T his be held  in  V ernon on F eb ru a ry  27. toe  efforts of o u r B. C. P ro d u cts  ana  x^-eiowpa n a a  l u r a w  w  K row chuck gave to e  n o rtherners a
i t ie s ,  in c re a s e  o f  s t e r l i n g  b a la n c e ,  e tc .  . . .  S o  f a r  e s t im a te s  o f  n o t th ey  a re  w illing  to  serve over- tnnm nm ont q^ier^itc^l' —. ■ +1... —...—— .....—.....4.1 _. ■ oun^l t^i eizcn tlie  series 4—1. ^3ut,.\ ' °  . . X . -  w«» V ibrated on S un- th e  K elow na C ity  C ouncil was noti- B ureau. '
w a r  c o s t  in  1941-42 a r e  p u r e ly  s p e c u la t iv e .  T h e e x t e n t  a n d  c o s t  n o t desire to ^ io in  to e  ac tive  afternoon, w ith  p layers p resen t fled on M onday. T h e  V ernon C ity  “T he closing of A pple W e ek  dees Tuesday afternoon th a t to e  ice K elow na A pplejacks p layed th e ir^  ^  ^  from  O kanagan Centre, O kanagan Council an d  C oldstream  M unicipal no t m ean a cessation of m tw e s t on t e t e ^ ^ d a y ^ t e m T O n ^ ^ t ^ ^ a ^
Mission and East K< ‘ - -- .......................... -- - ■ - ~
that toe local club memb
The that before a man moves f r ^  toe erannuation fund and the trend of toat toe c^paign_
o f the m unitions and supply program are not y e t know n. Much army at alL xxvuit vyA.<uid£iui v^cjiue, UKcUiagcUl v-UUHUU a n a  ^o iasirea iii m unicipal uwo mccui a  -—— — — «,nc nVa+r th a  Anniolaoire -nrrlvpH Sm ariesi nOCKey OI m e  season MJT+ fl,a+ ♦!,« lssion an d  ast elow na, besides CouncU w ill be  hosts on th is  oc- to e  p a r t  of o u r m em bers. W e be- d efeat L um by 4-1 a t  to e
w i l l  d e p e n d  o n  th e  c o u r s e  o f  t h e  w a r .  W ar c o s t s  a lo n e  .w ill schem e is s till  a  *^® casion. S u b jec t of to e  teachers’ sup- f i ® v e  t o e  s e e d s  have been sow n M d  ^  r t l^  t  evening an d  tie  u p  to e®®“®“ ® “  ® ° “® Players nartioinated. R unners-un  erannuation fu n d  and  toe tren d  of toat toe campaign will continue, m - toe ^ a c e  was too musny to piay ^
probably be not less than $2,000,000,000 th is year
labor requirem ents o f the m unitions and supply program are r e a t t ^ d .  Conscription 
estim ated  to  require 226,100 w orkers by the end o f th is  year, yet in  vogue in  th is  countiy . 
or 100,000 more than in 1940. C ontracts awarded by the 'De- Pools o f S treng th
partm ent o f . M unitions and Supply to  D ecem ber 30, 1940, are T he annoim cem ent made it clear
stated  to  be $ 1,100,000,000; $671,000,000 on Canadian account '
and $418,000,000 on U nited  K ingdom  account. T he program which toe first or active battalions 
ca lls  for 46 firms producing shells and bom b s; 24 producing S i S f  are‘ r i L S ^ n S i i & f r t ‘^ ^  
arm am ents; 25 producing aircraft; 13 producing autom otive serve units scattered across toe 
equipm ent; 11 producing chem icals and exp losives; 25,
chine tools and technical equipm ent and 14 producing niiscell- than probable that should additional 
aneous equipm ent. $307,000,000 have been spent by the Gov- m o h S -
ernm ent from capital account to  equip these firms for the pro- ed for active service before toe sec- 
duction  o f th is w ar m aterial. $104,000,000 has gone for chem -
ical p lants and $102,000,000 for arm am ent plants. Turn to P ag e  6, S to ry  l
K elow - Oic r A C l l  ^  to”  ‘ t e t e  D « .a r  gave K d o w n a  th e  ad -
be reattested . onscription is  n o t **  ^  ^ th ird  gam e w ould  b e  p layed  a t  V er- van tage w h en  a  long sho t in  to e
low na. is considered. . Conscious. f ir t t  stanza w en t sailing  in to  to e
y e r n  M cB tog an d  P i ^
‘Never in history of hufh2ui conflict was so much owed by so 
many to so few.”—rWinston Churchill.
YOU, TOO, CAN HELP BY BUYING WAR 
CERTIFICATES REGULARLY.
SAVINGS
non  on T hursday  evening.
I t  h as  been  arranged  th a t  th e  final net. _
series w ould  b e  a  th ree  o u t o f five both' scored in  .th e  second period  fo, 
one, but, th is  d ec is io n ^ 'lia s  been  g iy e K e lo jra a .a  3-0. lead, w hich  w as 
modified. T h e  finals w ill b e  on a  neiver really  challenged, 
tw o  o u t o f th ree  basis w ith  to e  K e- Johim y H ughes scored to e  v lpne 
low na-L um hy w inners trav e llin g  to  goal w hich slipped p a s t T ony N ov- 
m eet V em on  on S atu rd ay  n ig h t  an d  ick i in  to e  K elow na nets, bu t, ; w ith  
night- I f  a  thU d gam e is  tw o  m inutes to  go Chuck/ B oiery 
necessary, i t  w ill b e  p W e d  on y ie d - . ta llied  to  ;give K elow na back  ita  
nesday, F eb ru a ry  19; th ree-goal m arg in . Emery; scored
K elow na h as  p layed b e tte r  hockeys w ith  only tw o  m inu tes le f t  ;to p lay  
in  th is  sem i-final series, a n d  h as  an d  w hen K elow na; had . b u t th re e  ', 
'^shown th e  re su lts  of . m ore  p lay . D ue m en on to e  Ice, besides th e  goalie, 
to  lack  o f ice h ^  th e  A pplejacks H e  looped a  long  one tow ards th e  
h av e  ' b een  sorely  handicapped  in . L um by goal, sk a ted  in  f a s t ,and  in? 
endeavoring  to  keep  in  th e  leag u e  tercep ted  to e  goalie’s  pass t o  shoot 
p lay  w ith o u t an y  practice. i t  back  in to  to e  unguarded^ nets/ I t .
A t L u m l^ , on  d o w  ice  la s t F r i-  w as a  sw eet goaL
' -I
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Charles Clark Cup
Emblciiialic of llie bvat alliouiid tiasi B wtcklr i« Canada.
Winner. 1939
M acBcth Memorial Shield
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Emblematic of the beat liont page in its class in Canada.
O. C. Rose, President 
R. A. 0’rasor, Secretary.
R, P . M aclean,
Editor and Manager
must pay their full share in financial arid physical 
sacrifice.
Idr. King enjoys the respect of the great 
majority of Canadians but inure and more pcojile 
arc becoming convinced that he cannot carry the 
whole loati and that iic is surruunded by sonic 
men who are not giving the type of leadershiii 
wliicli can inspire the people.
Above all, we need a Oiurcliill or a Roose­
velt, a leader of indumitalde energy and one cap­
able of arousing the people of Canada to a new 
spirit of sacrifice and patriotism. It is not in Mr. 
King’s makeup to be a rabb!e-rou.ser, but this is 
what we need, d'lie writing is on the wall. The 
people of this country are anxious for an all-out 
war effort but they must have adequate leader­
ship, leaderslii]) which is nut bound by the limits 
of one political party.
SA V E  A N D  LEND -- B U Y  W A R  SA V IN G S CERTIFICATES
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13th, 1041
C a l l  T o  A r m s
Our men serving in the army, navy and air 
force heard a call to arms. They answered. They 
offered their lives. They sacrificed the easy way 
of peaceful living, home and friends. Now they 
live and fight with giiiis and bombs, with tanks 
and planes and ships. If they did not, we should 
not he hearing a call to voluntary sacrifice. There 
would he nothing Voluntary in the sacrifices we 
would make if we did not supply our forces with 
the materials of war.
This call to arms is a call for us to use the 
V j . weapons at our command—dollars and cents. We 
still at liberty, if that is the way wc feel about 
S ^ ^ ’to use this money to make ourselves a little 
comfortahlo than is necessary, to buy un- 
luxuries, to give ourselves a good time,
. we can use it to show ourselves and the world
Canadians do not have to hear the “ ‘goose- 
over their graves” before they realize the 
5^v^kl||?cssings and the price of freedom.
From the war fronts comes the appeal for 
*' ■' ^ 6 r e  planes, guns, tanks and munitions. Citizens 
of Kelowna District, make common cause with 
our soldiers, sailors and airmen. Give them what 
they need to do- battle for us. In comparison 
with their sacrifice the buying, of Wajji^avings 
Certificates may not seem spectacular or heroic, 
but it is one vital service we can render.
Let us put every cent we can into War 
Savings Certificates—and keep on buying them 
regularly. month in and month out. Since this is 
what is required most urgently of us, let us lend 
to our government to the limit of ouf saving, 
capacity.
How unheroic we would appear, to our men 
on active service and to the men and women 
sleeping in the bomb shelters of Britain if we 
failed in this thing that is asked ojE us 1 Remem­
bering what we have not had td endure of the 
“pain, darkness and cold” of war, let us go all 
out in pur answer to the appeal ior us to lend 
ouf money to supply the necessities of our front 
line forces.
D i f f i c u l t  T a s k  D o n e
The National War Charities Fund Advisory 
Board has completed the difficult task of budget­
ing for the five organizations which will make a 
united appeal for funds next month. These are 
the Salvation Army, Canadian Legion, Knights 
of Columbus, Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. Incident­
ally as indicating the importance of the war work 
being carried on, these organizations, with the 
exception of the, last named, are listed by the 
Secretary of State as war charities for the pur-
W:
U IR R
^sm m s  
c^EmriFicnro^
h o u s e h o ld e r s ,  th e s e  a r t ic le s  w il l  h e  so ld  th r o u g h  
r e g u la r  t r a d e  c h a n n e ls ,  a n d  th e  p ro c e e d s  g iv e n  to  
p o s c 'o 7 T n V o m e " 7 a 7 d c d u c t io n s .” ’T  lo c a l^ o r g a n iz a t io n s  d o in g  w a r  w o rk .
Red Cross Society is included also, although it is
in addition, getting rid of unused articles lying 
about the premises means the acquiring of a 
good habit.
N a t i o n a l  G o v e r n m e n t  N e e d e d
W h ile  not enamored w ith  the theory o f N a­
tional G overnm ent w e recognize that there com es 
a tim e in the life of all nations w hen all differ­
ences o f opinions must be subm erged for the  
com m on good . N early a year ago, a few  m onths  
after the general election, th is paper suggested  
that Mr. K ing had made a m istake in not form ing  
a coalition governm ent, in n o t say ing  in effect 
to  the leaders o f the other parties, “W ell, boys, 
w e had our little  fight and I w on. N ow  le t ’s all 
forget about it as Canada needs the help o f us 
all to  w in this war. Come into the cabinet and
not participating in the present campaign, having 
already made its appeal for this year. It is to be 
hoped that this society will find its way clear to 
join the others next year and that they will make 
one joint appeal.
Thus the idea which was horn in Kelowna 
has spread to the national sphere. For .two years 
now this district has operated one joint war char­
ities fund and it has given universal satisfaction. 
There would seem small reason why the scheme 
should not work nationally as well as locally.
The budget of the group has gone to the 
Minister of National War Services for Govern­
ment approval, and presumably the announce­
ment of the sum will come from him. In the 
meantime the public will be gratified to know 
that an undertaking of this magnitude is being 
conducted with a view of making the minimum 
of demands on the purse and ensuring that every 
dollar of expenditure is well used. In Kelowna 
the campaign was held last fall and presumably 
this district’s contribution to the March drive will 
be made through the Kelowna and District War 
Activities Gommittee,
. The representatives o f the national organiza­
tions w ho g o t  together affd worked out their_ 
needs are to  be com m ended for their spirit of 
co-operation. D oubtless m any com prom ises were 
necessary to  prevent overlapping and duplication, 
for it w as the duty of the A dvisory  Board and  
an object o f  the jo in t camipaign to  see that these  
w ere avoided. A  m ultitude o f details m ust have 
been studied to  ensure the m axim um  of efficiency  
and service w ithout w aste.
W ork o f this kind could not have been un­
dertaken by a departm ent o f the. Government. 
N or would it  have been satisfactory to  accept- 
the budget presented by each organization w ith­
out an inquiry into possible duplication and un­
necessary expense. Saying th is is  no reflection 
on the associations, each o f w hich naturally is  
anxious to  do its best in its ow n particular field. 
A n A dvisory Board w as needed to  v iew  the gen ­
eral picture o f  co-ordination. T h is task  com plet­
ed, it m ay be assum ed the M inister o f W ar Ser­
vices w ill approve w ithout risk ing ah upset o f  
the balance arrived at.
U nquestionably the general public w ill be"“ 
glad this arrangem’ent is effected. I t  w ill g ive  
w ith confidence, w hen the tim e com es, know ing  
that the survey has been m ade thoroughly and
The importance of this campaign is emphas­
ized by the results achieved in a similar under­
taking in Britain. There is no waste in the Old 
Country now; instead, there is a realization that 
every saving helps.’ The National Salvage cam­
paign was launched by the Minister of Supply 
about a year ago and in view of all the uses to 
which the collected waste is being put, it is estim-
F a c e  a n d  F i l l
In this issue there appears the financial 
statement of , the Corporation of the City of Ke­
lowna for the year 1940. The business of the city 
is there in detail and property owners and busi­
ness men would he well advised to study it care­
fully. While the whole story of the administra-
ated that the campaign is saving Britain $75,- tion of a city is not told in the financial state-
000,000 a year.
Canadians will be encouraged by this evid­
ence of what may be accomplished by the collec­
tion and sale of waste material. This is a war 
service to which all people may contribute; and.
ment, nevertheless, in the long run the statement 
must he the yard stick upon which the manner 
in which municipal affairs are conducted must be 
reckoned. In this regard the people of Kelowna 
will find pleasant reading in the 1940 statement.
Journeys of a Dollar Bill » »
I am a one-dollar b ill. I  was once qu ite  a  handsom e 
fellow, clean and  crisp and  m ade a loud rustle  w herever 
I  went. Now I  am  old and  worn, w ith  ragged dog-ears, 
and  I  can no longer m ake m y presence known, fo r I  
have lost m y  voice. B u t I  am  proud of m y w orn con­
dition, fo r i t  proves th a t  I  have been  aroimd^ fulfilling  
m y m ission in  life. However, i t  is no t of m y early  life  
th a t T w ould lik e  to  te ll you, b u t ra th e r  of the las t few  
m onths only.
One day, no t so long ago, I  found m yself t r a v e lo g  
along th e  stree t in  th e  pocket of a  m an  w ho had received 
m e in  h is pay  en v ^o p e . H e m et a  frend  w ho said, 
“Come on, Charlie, le t’s go and have a  few  beers.” B u t 
m y new  ow ner replied: “No, Bill, I  have  S9m ething im ­
po rtan t to  do th is  afternoon and besides I have a  new  
U s e  fo r nay spare  n ickels and  dimes.”
. So h e  k ep t on going, and presen tly  he  tu rned  in  a t  
th e  Post Office. H ere h e  pulled m e out of his p w k e t 
and  handed m e to  th e  in an  behind th e  w icket. T he m an 
gave h im  fo u r W ar Savings Stam ps, w hich h e  pasted  
in  a  little  folder. As h e  le ft th e  w icket I  heard  h im  say: 
“O nly fou r m ore and  th a t w ill be  ano ther one com ­
pleted.” H e seem ed to  b e  very  happy  about it  all.
As I  now  belonged to  the G overnm ent, I  soon foim d 
m yself along w ith  a  lo t of m y  brothers, going to a  sm all 
m achine-shop as paym ent fo r some tools an d  dies. H ere  
I  w as again  placed in  a  pay  envelope and  giyen to  one 
of th e  tool-m akers in  paym ent fo r an  h o u r or so of h is 
h ighly  sk illed  tim e. In  th a t hour th is  toolm aker had  
ju s t com pleted a  v e iy  compUcated gauge fo r testing  
shells, so that, in  a  w ay, p a r t of m e w as now on th e  
w ay to  a  m unitions p lan t. The tool-m aker took m e 
hom e to  h is  w ife and  she used m e to  pay  fo r some groc­
eries a t  th e  cramer store. T he storekeeper passed m e 
on to  a  farm er,' from  w hom  h e  h ad  purchased a  few  
bags of p o ta to ^ . ,
I  w as ho w  ou t in  th e  coimtry, aw ay from  the  noise 
and  bustle  of th e  city, b u t 1 was still doing m y job. T he 
fa rm er gave m e to  h is h ired  m an as p a r t of his w ages
h ired  m an spen t m e a t  th e  general sto re in  th e  village, 
w here  h e  bought a new  p a ir  of overalls. T he v illage 
m erchan t gave m e in  change to  a  passing m otorist who 
-had stopped a t  h is gasoline p u m p ,'an d  aga in  I  w as on 
m y way.
W hen th e  m otorist reached  home, m  an  O kanagan 
town, he  used  m e to  help  pay  fo r a cord  of wood and . 
th e  w ood d ea le r deposited m e in  th e  bank . F rop i th e  
b£mk I  trave lled  to  a  m ining com pany’s office as p a r t  
of th e  pay-roll, and  once m ore I  w as in  a  p ay  envelope, 
A  m in er received  m e fo r h is labor, f a r  dow n in  th e  earth , 
tu rn ing  ou t th e  o re from  w hich nickel, copper an d  g rfd  
a re  ex tracted . T he resu lts  o f h is w o rk  w ould  soon b e  
play ing  th e ir  p a r t  in  w inning  th e  w ar. I  fe lt  ra th e r  
p roud  th a t I  h ad  been used fo r th is  purpose. T h e  m in e r 
tu rn ed  m e  over to a  shoe store w hen  h e  b o u g h t a  new  
p a ir  of boots. F rom  th e  shoe store I  w en t to  a  cartage 
agent and  from  th ere  to  a  garage.
T he garage ow ner m ade a  trip  to  th e  c ity  an d  used
THE MODERN YOUNG m en yearn  fo r the  old-tasih- 
ioned g irls—or do they? Tlu-y do If you take th e  w ord 
of Mrs. BcttJna Gunezy, council secretary  of Oie U nited 
S tates l^ U o n a l Board of Review of M otion P ictures. 
Mrs. G im ciy has bt'en going around talk ing  to  group* 
of soldiers in tlic S tates to find out w hat tliey Uilnk of 
tile movies. "Men like naturalness,” says Mrs. Gunezy, 
who has seen m ore glam our g irls tlian you could sliake 
a stick at. B ut did slie m ean th a t m odern g irls  who 
let th e ir hair grow, cu ltivate u pale, if som etim es pasty 
face, u haggard look, a bored expression and m outh  like  
a red, red—did she m ean tliese girls have ju s t been 
wasting their time? . . . .  Mrs. Gunezy indicated  tlxat 
she m eant ju st that. She believes th a t tlie  m odern  g irl 
striv ing  for glam our had  best fo rget it all and go rig h t 
back to another day, if she w ants to  a ttra c t m en . . . .  
But, Mrs. Gunezy, If m en don 't like  glam our girls, w hy 
are  th e  woods so full of so m any asp iring  geegees . . . .  
g lam our giHs to  you. “Perhaps It is like  th e  argum ent, 
do wom en dress for m en or for women,” she replies. 
“In  p ictures m en w ant the  g irls to  look real. They say 
th ey  like love if It’s sprltcly , no t m ushy. F o r exam ple, 
th ey  like  G inger Rogers, B ette  Davis, C laudette C olbert 
and, definitely, M yrna Loy” . . . .  W ell, th a t settled  
som ething and there  Is no argum ent there. W hen she 
sticks to  the  “n a tu ra lness” angle she definitely h as  some­
th ing  b u t w h a t abou t th a t “old-fashioned"? If  “old- 
fashioned” m eans a re tu rn  to  the  V ictorian girls w ho 
allegedly  fain ted  p re ttily  'll th e  sigh t of a mouse, the  
answ er, I th ink, w ould be  definitely no. As a  m a tte r  of 
fact, th e  V ictorian girls and th e  geegees a re  th e  tw o 
ex trem es of the case and the  m ajority  of m en p re fer 
neither. W hen they  use lipstick  to  m ake th e ir m ouths 
look to  be tw ice th e ir  n a tu ra l size and pluck th e ir eye­
brow s un til one or tw o hairs only a re  le ft and  they  
pointed to a Gothic arch or w andered som ewhere up 
around  the  tem ples . . . .  icksna. A fte r all, w hen  a  g irl 
uses lipstick and  rouge w ith  discernm ent, is no t alw ays 
good-natured, catty , bored or sickly sweet, who doesn’t 
m ind w hen she is p laying a game th a t h e r nose is shiny, 
she is  giving th e  boys a chance to  see w hat she really  
is like  and  they  a re  no t going to  be suspicious th a t she 
is alw ays pu tting  on an  act. Of course, th a t w ouldn’t  
in te re st th e  g lam our girls! B u t isn’t  it  strange th a t the 
m ovie actresses w ho a re  the  favorites of th e  m ajority  
of th e  m en are  definitely those w ho play n a tu ra l parts, 
w ho occasionally a re  seen w ak ing  up  in  th e  m orning 
w ith  th e ir h a ir  rum pled  and  w ho  a re  seen qu ite  f re ­
quen tly  p re tty  bedraggled in  a  ra in sto rm  or a f te r  falling 
in  the  lake or th e  like. In  short, those who ac t and  look 
n a tu ra l . . . . .
r  p  m
KELOW NA HAS SOM ETHING of a  repu ta tion  fo r 
being th e  hom e of a  su rp rising ly  la rg e  num ber of good- 
looking younger women. One m an  has sta ted  that, taken  
in  bulk, and as com pared w ith  o th e r cen tres of a  sim ilar 
size in  the Dominion, K elow na w om en a re  th e  m ost 
in te lligen t looking, th e  best d ressed and  th e  best looking 
to  be  found anyw here. Well, w h y  not^ S ta rtin g  from  
th e  soimd basis of good health , a  p re req u isite  to  good 
looks, th ey  a re  positively im pressive. Good tas te  in  
dressing  helps th e  genera l p icture, b u t th e re  accom pany 
thi.q a  g race of ca rriag e  and  a  sp irit of independence th a t 
ho ld  th e  attention. Self-reliance m ay  be a -b e tte r  term  
th a n  independence, b u t anyw ay, th e  outlook is  w orth  
having . T he young w om an of today  enjoys m any  ad ­
vantages, a ll o f  w hich  streng then  h 6 r character. She 
h as  shaken  off a  lo t o f m id-V icto iian  p rudery ; also  dis-
m e as p a r t  of h is  fare, and  th e  tick e t ag en t p a s s ^ i n e  c a r d ^  a  useless dead /iyeigh t of clothing. And, perhaps, 
ou t as change to  a  m M  w ho ^ s  gom g to  e — mos t  im portant, she  h as  found  a  p lace in  the  business,
prcffessional and  in d u stria l w orld. S he is a  ttxisted and
liked  i t  v e ry  m uch th e re  and a f te r  m uch  trav e llin g  
around  in  hotels, stores, lum ber cam ps an d  fishing boats 
I  a t  las t found  m yself in  th e  pocket Of a n  officer in  th e  
R.C.AJF., w h o  w as re tu rn in g  fo r a  sh o rt f u r l o u ^  to  h is  
hom e in  th e  W est. • ,
W hen h e  got hom e h e  gave m e to  h is l i t t le  g ir l  a s  a  
present. L ik e  any  o th er little  girl, th e re  w as a  lo t of 
th ings she w ould  h a v e T ik e d J q  b u y  w ith  m e. B u t she 
was also  a  v ery  w ise litt le  girL S he w as v e ry  p roud  
of h e r  daddy  and  she kn ew  th a t if  h e  w as to  d o  h is  b it  
and  re tu rn  safely  to  them  h e  w ould need  th e  b es t equip­
m en t possible. S he realized th a t she couldn’t  b u y  th is  
equipm ent h e rsd f , b u t she d id  know  of a  w ay  sh e  could 
help  to  b u y  it. So she bough t fo u r m ore W ar Savings 
S tam ps fo r h e r  book an d  once m ore I  w as on  m y  w ay, 
h e lp in g  to  keep  th ings m oving, helping to  w in  th e  w ar.
I  w on’t  t ^  you w h ere  I  am  now, b u t i f  jrou’l l  reach , 
in  y o u r pocket m aybe th a t rum pled  b it  o f  p ap e r you
fo r helping h im  to  produce the  foodstuffs so necessary p u ll o u t w ill b e  m e. I f  i t  w, woiYt you  p l ^ s e  s ta r t  m e 
a t  a ll tim es and  m ore especially a t  tim es lik e  these. T he on m y w ay  again, because I  s till h av e  a  lo t t o _ g q ^
le t’s all work together.”
T h e intervening months have done noth ing expertly. T he announcem ent that the funds w ill
to  alter that opinion. Indeed, it has been streng- he handled b y  a legal trust, com posed o f pro-
thened if anything, and now  across* the entire m inent business m en and financiers, w ith  ac-
D om inion  the feeling is grow ing that the present counts certified, rem oves any excuse that m ay
Cabinet is  not strong enough to  conduct th e arise for doubting the w isdom  of the new  setup.
country’s war effort as the Canadian people ----------
w ould like. It w ould seem it is  tim e for Mr. K ing  
to  take stock  and after reflection form an adm in­
istration which w ould enjoy the confidence o f  
the entire body politic.
A lready in Britain the fetish  o f  party politics 
has gone, by the board, sw ept in to  oblivion by  
the em ergence o f a united front o f all classes of 
B ritishers to  m eet the common foe. W hile nom­
inally  W inston  Churchill heads the Conservative 
party, he is primarily leader o f a N ational Gov­
ernm ent em bracing leaders of all political parties.
T w o  k ey  men in h is cabinet are E rnest B evin  and  
H erbert Morrison, long associated  w ith  the  
Labor m ovem ent.' Moreover, the old  party divi­
sions, political shibboleths and partisan tactics 
have been obliterated by the urgent demand for 
a  union o f  all forces to  repel the threat o f H itler­
ism . \
President R oosevelt m ade a gesture in  the  
direction o f a fu lly  representative adm inistration  
b y nam ing tw o  former Republicans to  key posi­
tions in h is Cabinet. Meanwhile th e  urgently-
Kelowna In Bygone
(F rom  the  files of th e  K elow na C ourier)
P u t t i n g  W a s t e  T o  W o r k
-T h e .D o m in io n -w id e  “sa lvage drive” announ­
ced from O ttaw a has tw o good features; large 
sum s of m oney for war needs w ill be collected ; 
and it w ill encourage habits o f thrift. I t  has been 
noted that recently there has been an increase in 
the offering o f used m aterials o f all kinds, for the 
purpose of avoid ing  w aste and as a m atter of 
cleanliness about dw elling  places.
The salvage cam paign is  not actually  under­
w ay in K elow na as yet. I t is understood that the  
Junior Board o f Trade is considering the taking  
over of the schem e and the carrying ou t o f  the: 
plans laid dow n by the federal authorities. T his  
active organization has show n in th e past that 
w hen a job needs doing it  can p u t its  shoulder 
to  the w heel until the task is  com pleted. Should  
the Junior Board undertake thie cam paign, w e  
m ay rest assured it w ill be conducted efficiently  
and thoroughly;
T he w ar has created a new  demand for dis- 
needed leasedend bill has been held up w hile the carded articles hitherto regarded as o f  little  value, 
politicians squabble and intrigue in  the legisla- T hese have been go in g  into  the garbage can or 
tiVe forum s on foreign relations. W ill it be a case left to  clutter up cellars and backyards. N ow  
Df fiddling w hile London burns? nearly all o f th is old stuff can be put to  w ar use. \
is  n osign  that Prem ier K in g  W ho knew, or cared, that bones, apart from the  
sen se s  th e  trend o f public opinion. H e  appears A fish variety, are useful in the m anufacture o f 
con ten t to  carry on w ith  a Governm ent represen- v glycerine for exp losives and g lu e  for airplanes? 
tative o f  about h a lf the people o f  th e  country. A  plan is  now  being worked out for the coK 
A pparently Canada’s  war effort w ill be run b y  lection  o f all k inds o f old stuff—scrap Iron and 
Liberals alone so  long as h is A dm inistration is  steel, old tires, w aste rubber, leather, old  shoes, 
in  office. Conservatives .are to  have no part in  bagging, string, cork and so  on. W hen collected ' 
th e conduct o f the: w ar program, although they  by voluntary\ w orkers, > w ith  the co-operation "of
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
T hnrsdsy , F eb roary  9, 1911
T he w eather rep o rt fo r Jan u a ry  shows th a t e igh t 
m inim um  tem peratu res below  zero w ere recorded du rin g  
the  m onth, th e  coldest n ig h t beng Jan u a ry  14th, w ith  
-16. On fo u r days th e  m axim um  tem perature fa iled   ^
to  rise  above the zero m ark —an uhusual circum stance 
fo r the  K elow na d istric t—th e  coldest day  being Jan u a ry
13th, w ith  -7. .
• • *
D. W. Sutherland , W. A, P itc a im 'a n d  F. R. E. De­
H art represen ted  th e  K elow na B oard of T rade a t  th e  
annual convention of th e  Associated Boards of T rade 
of th e  Okanagan,' held  a t Sum m erland on F ebruary  1st, 
a t w hich a  large  volum e of im portan t business was tran s­
acted. Resolutions passed included one vigorously op­
posing reciprocity  w ith  th e  U nited S tates, w hile o thers 
referred  to  additional representation in  t h e . P rovincial 
Legislature fo r th e  O kanagan, im provem ent of passenger 
service betw een Valley points and th e  Coast via C .PJI., 
a  m ail c le rk  on th e  s.s. “O kanagan,” necessity for reduc­
tion of express rates, m aintenance of existing scale of 
duties on fru it  from  th e  U nited  States, establishm ent of 
d irect road  com m unication w ith  th e  Coast, opening of 
Indian R eserves fo r settlem ent, establishm ent of a  Do­
m inion experim ental fa rm  and  o ther m atters v ita lly  
concerned w ith  th e  progress of the  valley.
TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
T hnrsday, F eb ru a ry  10, 1921
“The local Chinese began  the  celebration of th e ir  
New Y ear on S unday  w ith  a  bom bardm ent of fire crack­
ers and  bombs, w hich  h as  been  going on n ightly  since^ 
m uch to  th e  deligh t of th e  sm all boys.” .
• * * . ■.
A  varie ty  concert, w hich  ra n  th e  gam ut from  serious 
instrum ental m usic to  th e  gayest of comedy, given in  th e  
Em press T h ea tre  on F eb ru a ry  8th, u n d e r th e  auspices of 
the Girls* H ospital A id, delighted a  crow ded house and, 
together w ith  proceeds from  th e  sale o f candy, y id d ed  
gross receipts am ounting  to  th e  splendid sum  of $ 8 8 0 ^ . 
A fter deducting expenses, th e  funds of th e  Hospital 
benefited to  th e  metent of $710.
' •  •  •  \
A t th e  annual m eeting of th e  A gricultiu 'al and Trades 
\ Association, held  on F eb ru a ry  Sth, th e ' following w ere 
elected D irectors fo r  th e  ensuing year w ith o u t the neces­
sity o f a  ballo t: C. H. Bond, J . Bowes, G. D. Cameron, 
J . N. Cushing, W. J .  Coe, S. T. Elliott, M. Hereron, R. 
Lam hly, J.’ L. F ridham , J :  Spall, R. Sm ith, T. W. S. 
Taylor, C. B. W eeks and  Brig.-Gen.- A. R. Harm an. T he 
re tirin g  P resident, B. R. Bailey, declined re-election, as 
h e  w ould l ik d y  b e  absent in  O ntario  a t  th e  tim e of th e  
fair. R eports subm itted  on th e  1920 exhib ition  showed it  
to  h av e  been  successful in 'e v e ry  ^way. w lth  a la rg e  in'- 
crease in  th e  num b er of exhibits, of f r u i t  and  flowers.
field p roduce and  vegetables and fancy  w ork . Receipts 
also  show ed an  increase of $1,015 over 1919, w h ile  m em ­
bersh ip  rose from  97 to  198, E xpenditures also  in c re a s e ,  
th is  being  accounted fo r large ly  by extension of th e  p rize  
list, w hich  am ounted to  $782.25 in  1919 an d  to  $1,43355 
in  1920. A t th e  first m eeting  of th e  new  B oard  o f D ir­
ectors, S. T. E llio tt w as chosen as P residen t, J , Bowes, 
V ice-President, and  H. G. M, W ilson w as re -appo in ted  
Secretary .
F inancial statem ents subm itted  a t  th e  an n u a l m eet­
ing  of th e  K elow na H ospital Society, on  F e b ru a ry  4th, 
showed th a t th e  H ospital closed th e  y e a r 1920 w ith  a  
balance of $1,191.16 rev en u e  over expenditure. Vacancies 
in  th e  d irec to ra te  w ere  filled by th e  re-election  of W. 
H aug an d  G. A. * ’isher and  choice of W. Ri T rench , F . 
M. B uckland, A. G, McCosh, J . M. C ushing  an d  W. C. 
R enfrew . T h e  B oard elected A  A. B alla rd  a s  P residen t, 
W. J . M antle, V ice-President, and re-e lec ted  G. R, 
B inger as S ecretary-T reasurer.
S ugar is advertised  in  th is  issue as a  b a rg a in  a t  
tw elve cen ts p »  pound, indicating th a t  w artim e p rices 
h ad  no t y e t regained  a  norm al level,
TEN YEARS AGO 
T h n i^ a y ,  F eb ro a ry  5, 1931
“F o r ab o u t an  h o u r th is  m orning i t  snow ed so 
m errily  th a t i t  looked as though th e  d is tric t w as in  fo r 
a  rea lly  heavy  fall, b u t i t  petered  o u t q u ick ly  a n d  Is 
thaw ing  rap id ly . T he g round  had been  h a re  so  long 
th a t th e  k ids h ad  alm ost forgotten  w h a t snow  looked 
like, and  th e  soft m aterial' th a t  fe ll th is  m orn ing  gave 
them  g rea t opportun ities fo r  p ranks an d  s p o r t”
T he m em bers of th e  K elow na W om en’s In stitu te  
elected th e  follow ing officers a t  th e  an n u a l m eeting, 
held  on  Jan u a ry  26th: P residen t, Mrs. A  G ordon; V ice- 
P resident, M rs. D. W. Su therland ; T reasurer, liQss M. L 
R eekie; S ecretary , M rs. C. F . Brown; D irectors, M es- 
dam es S u therland , Badley,' B row n, Lawrence^ Gordon.
In  h is  re p o rt a t  th e  annual m eeting of th e  K d o w n a  
Hospital Society, he ld  on Jan u a ry  30th, th e  re tir in g  P re -  .. 
sident. D r. J .  W. N. S hepherd ; laid  stress on th e  need  ■ 
of im provem ent o f th e  N urses’ Home, w hich  h ad  been  
neglected fo r a  nu m b er of y ea rs  owing to  otiier. p ressing  
requ irem ents of th e  H ospital. N ext in  im portance cam e . 
enlargem ent of th e  lau n d ry  a n d  purchase of add itional 
equipm ent fo r it. T he financial statem ent Showed an  
im provem ent in  th e  situation  of th e  Hospital,- , large ly  
d u e  to  donations, w hich am ounted to  a  to ta l o t  $4,107. , 
T hree  vacancies on th e  B oard of D irectors w e re  filled  
b y  re-elec tion-of E. M. C a i^ th e r s  and  J .-H . B road  and  
choice of C. B. W in ter, A t 'h  subsequent m eeting  o f th e  :• 
B oaid, D; K . G ordon, w as elected P reriden t, succeeding 
D r. J .  W . N . Shepherd, re tired , a n d -J . H . B road . V ice- 
P residen t, succeeding E. M. C arruthers.
capable executive, a  c lev er jou rnalist, a  law yer, a  doctor, 
a  dentist, and  so bn. . S he d rives a  car m ore carefu lly  
th an  m an; h e r traffic-accident reco rd  i s  low . A nd she’s 
read y  to  d rive  a  w artim e  tyuck o r am bulance; ready, to 
tack le  any  k in d  of w a r  w ork. T he m odem  g irl also 
h a s  invaded the  rea lm  of sport; behold  h e r  on th e  base­
b a ll diam ond o r th e  basketball'floor! T he “clinging vine” 
ty p e  h as  p ^ s e d  out. N atu ralness h a s  arriv ed  and  those 
th a t try  to  sw ing th e  pendulum  to  th e  glamouTrSchool 
ex trem e are  due  fo r at d isappointinent. T he self-confident 
young wom an is seen  in  ,am azing m ultip licity  about 
K elow na. I t  is  a  w holesom e p ic tu re . W ork has helped 
a  lo t in  its  creation: w o rk  an d  th e  self-reliance th a t goes 
. w ith  it. No doub t o tiie r cities can—and w ill—m ake 
sim ilar claim s bn b eh a lf o f  th e ir  young women. Well, le t 
them . T he m ore th e  be tte r. T his tr ib u te  is to  K elow na 
girls. H ats off, gentlem en. S a lu te  y o u r equals . . . .
' r '  p  m  ■ '
THE DOROTHY SPIT FIR E  again  . . . .  M rs. D orothy 
C hristie, of M ontreal, th e  w om an w ho started  th e  Can­
ad ian  D orothy S pitfire  fu n d  an d  th e  daugh ter of Mr. 
A lfred  B. O w en of th is  city, h as  w ritten  th is  colum n 
th an k in g  i t  fo r th e  pub lic ity  g iven  h e r  p e t w a r effort a  
couple of w eeks ago. S he says, im der the  d a te  of F eb ­
ru a ry  4th: “D ear R  P  M: Y our artic le  w as grand.
T han k  you  so m uch. W e D orothys often figure in  the 
new s colum ns, b u t h av e  o n ly ,tw ic e  been  honored by  
editorietl com m ent. Once, th e  G azette  used us as a  stick 
w ith  w hich  to  bea t th e  governm ent, and  now  y ou  use 
u s as a  s tick  w ith  w h ich  to  b ea t th e  G azette . . . .  I t  was 
ra th e r  unk ind  to  poke fu n  a t  th e  gram m atical eccen­
tric itie s  of the  G azette artic le -because 1 m ust confess I  
w ro te  it, m yself, and  th e  G azette le t  i t  through, in  the  
C hristm as rush , w ith o u t realizing  its  am biguity. M y 
ow n excuse can only  b e  th a t a ll  m y  com m ittee w ere  . 
dow n w ith  ’flu a t  th e  tim e and,., being th e  only D orothy 
in  a  vertical position, I  h ad  n o t m uch tim e fo r  polishing 
m y  lite ra ry  efforts . . . .  1 am: sending a  clipping of yoiu: 
colum n to  Almonte. T he D orothy th e re  w ho  organized 
th e  rum m age sale is th e  w ife of th e  ed ito r of th e  A lm onte 
Gazette, so you m ay  expect to  h e a r  th e  fa in t popp ing  of 
firew orks from  across th e  Rockies . . . .  T hank ing  you 
again  fo r finding space to  m ention  oiu' effort, I  rem ain . 
Y ours gra tefu lly  . . .
r . . p  ' m  ■
PROBABLY MRS. CHRISTIE know s ere  th is  th a t  
th e  “fa in t popping of firew orks” d idn’t  com e fro m  as 
f a r  aw ay  a s  acroSs th e  Rockies. H e r  le t te r  w ould  seem  
to  b rin g  to  an  end  an y  fu r th e r  com m ent on  th is  sub ject 
a s  f a r  a s  th is  space is  concerned ; . .
r  p  m  ^
A  LOCAL YOUNGSTER, aged  five, th e  o th e r d ay  
w as s ittin g  listen ing  to  th e  rad io . T h e  sp eak er w as u rg ­
in g  everyone to  in v est .every cen t he: c a n  lay  h is  hands 
on in  w a r savings. (You d idn’t  th in k  th is  w eek  w as going 
to  pass w ithou t som e m ention  o f  w a r  savings in  th is  col­
um n, d id  you?) T he youngster lis tened  v e ry  a t t e n t i v e  
and  a t  th e  conclusion of th e  speech w ent: o v er to  h e r  
m other, and  in  a  v e ry  heart-broken^ voice said: “M ummy,
.1 : w as going to  b uy  a  W ar stam p w ith  one . q u a r te r  an d  
candy w ith  m y O ^ e r  q u arte r, b u t ' ho w  I  guess. !  h ad  
b e tte r  b u y ;tw o  stam ps instead” . . . ^ T here  w as also  a  
local yoim gster :who w en t to, V ernon tO: sk a te  la s t S a tu r­
day . S he w as given a  d o lla r for. necessary  mepenses and  
to ld  th a t  a ll  th e  m o n ^  sh e  b ro u g h t h a c k  w as h e re  to  b uy  
w a r  s tam p s. S h e  paid  h e r  adm ission in to  th e  r in k  an d  
d u rin g  th e  afternoon bought ju s t  one: chocolate b ar. T he 
re s t w as brough t hom e an d  'A ree ' sta inps w ere  added  to  
h e r  :fo rm ; and  .th e  o th e r : nickdl: w a s ; a  s ta r t  tow ards th e  
foiurth stam p. M any of ;w e . o ld er ipeople can  ta k e  a  
lesson from  th ese-youngste rs '. . .
m a m
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EAST KELOWNA 
PRO-im’ MAKES 
FUTURE PLANS
Raise Funds for Hall Rent and 
Travelling to Displays — 
Monthly Meeting of St. 
Mary's Parish Guild
A t a KU’t'Ung of Ui« E ast Kelf^wnu 
I’ro-K w  Club, held in tlie C onunun- 
ily Mull on IMesday, Fetw uary 4, 
it was decided th a t tiie fees fo r Uie 
year would be set a t Jl.OO for sen- 
lers and 00c for juniors. ’H ils w ill 
lake care of cu rren t expenses and 
provide a m eans for ixiymerit of 
travelling fo r tlio final displays. 
P lans w ere discussed fo r t^ie ho ld ­
ing of a dance la te r in the season to 
raise funds fo r paym ent of hall ren t. 
• • •
T he P arish  Guild of St. M ary’s 
Church of East Kelowna held Its 
m onthly m eeting in tlie C om m unity 
Hall on W ednesday, F eb ru a ry  5. 
Seventeen m em bers w ere  present. 
Rev. H enderson spoke to those p re ­
sent on the topic of tlie B ible R eading 
Fellowslilp. Business of th e  m eeting 
also consisted of plans fo r a sale 
of homo cooking in M arch and  a n ­
o ther in the  series of ca rd  p arties  
to be held in  the hall on F eb ru a ry  
21. Hostesses fo r the afternoon w ere  
Mrs. G. P o rte r  and Mrs. E. P o rte r.
« • •
Jack  Neld re tu rned  hom e to  E ast 
Kelow na las t week afte r spending
several days In Oliver.
• • •
V ictor G regory, a fo rm er residen t 
h e re  and now  resident in  T rail, v is­
ited  K elow na and East K elow na fo r 
several days las t week, re tu rn in g  to  
T ra il on F riday , F eb ruary  7.
• * •
Several m em bers of th e  E ast K e­
low na B adm inton Club took p a r t  in  
the  A m erican tournam ent In K e l­
owna, sponsored by the  K elow na 
Club, on Sunday, F eb ruary  9.
•  • •
The sale of w ar savings stam ps 
has risen to  $22.50 in the  E ast K el­
owna school. M any of the  ch ildren  
have en tered  into the buying  of 
stam ps wiith enthusiasm  and th e  
therm om eter recording th e  w eekly  
sales is m ounting steadily.
• '* *
Mrs. A llport re tu rned  hom e on 
Tuesday a fte r spending the  past 
m onth in Vancouver.
Two Months Basic Training to be 
Followed by Advanced Period
The Four Months Compulsory Sciiool. wiUi aicurruuodatlojx fur 2.000 etudents, wUl open in Uaxtiil-
EXTEND FIRST 
AID CLASSES 
AT WESTBANK
In Time of W a r
Scheme to Commence March ton, Oni., abou t Muy 1 st nex t.
15—Skilled Tradesmen to be 
Turned Out
"LONDON PEOPLE 
ARE WONDERFUL”
Eligible fu r Uie courses w ill be 
men who have first coiry>Ieted tiie ir 
basic m ilita ry  trai/iing and who,
--------  under intensive course's in  tlie
Replacing the original 30-day trades fo r wlilcli tliey have been 
m ilitary  train ing schem e under th e  selected at a civilian technical Sn- 
NaUonal Resources Motwlization siltution, have learmxi the  funda- 
Act, tlie first of a new  four-m onths m entals of such trades, 
truixiing plan will begin abou t A lready some 3,000 soldiers have 
M arch 15, when it is ijiarmed to  commenced, or are about to corn- 
call up  betw een 6.000 and 6,500 m en, mence, th e  prelim inary tra ln h ig  in 
and tile same num b er each m onth Youth T ra in ing  Centres, technical 
afterw ard, according to  announce- schools and sim ilar technical tra in - 
inen t m ade Uiis w eek by the P rim e _Ing establisJiments. Before being 
M iidster. adm itted to  tlie Army 'Frudes School
'I’liose to be called, according to  they w ill also have practice a t tr 
present arrangeinenls, a re  all young m ilitary tra in ing  centre o r  unit. In 
m en us tliey reaclx tlie  age of 21. the case of th e  less technical trade's, 
T h ere  w ill be no exem ptions, only tills p ractito  will be  requ ired  
though postponem ents m ay b e  to com plete training, 
w orked out by the  B oards of R e- T he schem e is designed fo r the 
view in the d ifferent districts. purpose of providing the arm y w ith
T he four m onths period of tra in - tradesm en whose work Is necessarj' 
Jng w ill be divided into basic tra in - for effective functioning in th e  field. 
Ing fo r two m onths and advanced M echanization of the arm ed forces 
tra in ing  fo r a fu r th e r  tw o  m onths, and the  developm ent of weapons 
A t th e  end of the first tw o m onths, and equipm ent of a h ighly technical 
those who vo lunteer opd ore accept- na tu re  m ake necessary th e  cm - 
cd fo r th e  Royal C anadian Navy o r ploym ent of large num bers of sk lll- 
Ihe Royal C anadian A ir Force w ill ed tradesm en to repair, m ain tain  
be w ithdraw n and w ill go to  N aval and operate  the  complicated m ach- 
o r A ir Force schools. T he o thers ines, weapons, equipm ent and in ­
w ill go to  advanced tra in in g  sc;hoolB, strum ents of modem w arfare  in  all 
w here sipeclal tra in in g  w ill be  gfv- a^’ms of th e  service, au thorities 
cn In th e  particu lar arm  of th e  se r- po int out. 
vice to which they  a re  posted, p re f- M ilitary  Hospitals
eronce being given m  to  th e  b ran ch  fo ^ y  m ilitary hospitals
^  the  service fo r w hich  each w ould capacity of 4,005 beds, not
like to  qualify, as I n f ^ t r y ,  a r til l-  j^cluding those attached to the 
ery, signals, arm y service corps, o r tra in ing  centres under th e  N atural 
ordnance. , ,  .  , Resources Mobilization Act, o r  those
A t the  end of fo u r m onths, and  nnialntalned under the D epartm ent
unless the recru it desires to  volun- pensions and N ational H ealth  
tec r and  is accepted fo r some ac- requiring  trea tm en t a fte r
live unit, he w ill be  posted to  a  discharge from  the A rm y, now
reserve unit_ and 'wUl re tu rn  to  .jjie Canadian A rm y in  tra in -
civil Ufe, beang liable to recall if  ^  d u ty  in  Canada and New-
h e  should be req u ired  fo r service foundland
In C anada o r fo r additional tra in - V arying from  15 to 500-bed cap- 
log- ' acity, these hospitals a re  dotted
Soldier Technicians from  th e  Pacific to  th e  A tlantic
Designed to m eet needs of th e  w herever troops are stationed. Two 
m ilita ry  forces w ithou t fu r th e r de- a re  in  Newfoundland. Personnel 
p leting  the  supply of skilled w o rk - includes 180 medical officers and 
ers fo r industry, an  A rm y T rades 200 nursing  sisters.
Rev. George Pringle is Champ
O f Ping Pong at Carnival
L en Richards, Former L egion  
Secretary, W rites from E n g ­
land
R .Y .P  C.
This advertisem ent is not published o r displayed b y  th e  U q u o r  
B oard o r by  th e  G overnm ent of B ritish  Colum bia.
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F I L L  T H O S E  
E M P T Y  S O C K E T S
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k e e p  every socket fille d  w ith 
a n  Edison M d z d a  Lam p. M o k e  
sure o f con stan t com fort a n d  
conven ience— ' Edison M a z d a  
Lam ps a re  bu ilt an d  pre-tested  
to  g ive  better ligh t that lasts 
lo jige h  G e t a  ca rto n /to d ay .
L en R ichards, fo rm er Secretauy 
C ontrol of the K elow na B r^ c h ,  C anadian 
Legion, an d  now  P aym aster a t th e  
" 2nd C anadian In fan try  B rigade 
headquarters, in  England, w rites to 
T he C ourier giving , an__in tirnate 
glim pse in to  th e  life in London and 
its  environs.
“A fter a  very  storm y tr ip  over, 
I  landed  on N ew Y ear’s Eve and a r ­
rived  in  London about 11 p.m. I 
spent several days there, looking 
oyer bom bed areas, and was v ery  
m uch in terested  in  the  St. P au l’s 
C athedra l d istric t, w here fires w ere 
still rag ing  a fte r the  b ig ' ra id  of 
th ree  days before. F ire  B rigades 
w ere  w orking day and n igh t and 
buildings w ere  being dynam ited. 
T he a lta r of St. Paul’s w as com ­
p letely  w recked.
“ T he people of London are  w o n ­
derful, carry ing  on w ith  business 
as usual, in  sp ite 'o f. ra ids and  r a ­
tioning. T he wom en and  girls a re  
especially to  be  adm ired, doing 
m en’s w ork, and some of them  on 
du ty ' a t nights during ra ids and  d o ­
ing th e ir job  brayely  an d . well.
“ThOTe a re  thousands of wom en 
and  children w ho spend th e ir  n igh ts 
in  a ir  ra id  shelters. I  spoke to  one 
m other, w ith  th ree little  g irls a t 
school. T hey  rush  home a f te r  school, 
get f te i r  w arm  shelter clothes on, 
and go rig h t below before dark , 
w here th ey  have th e ir supper and 
dp th e ir hom ework.
“W hat a life for children, and  
how  long w ill they  h av e  to  live 
lik e  this?
“I w ent up  to N ottingham  fo r a 
sho rt visit. I t  w as snowing heavily  
and  I fe lt th e  cold m ore th an  in  
Canada. No central heating.
“O ur b ille t is a  beautifu l c o u n ty  
m ansion, th ree  to  a room, liv ing  in  
luxury . We are  not fa r  from  L on­
don and h ea r the  ra iders going over 
every  n igh t on th e ir “w ay to  L on­
don. V ery often, things get too ho t 
fo r them  th e re  and  they a re  d riven  
off before th ey  have unloaded, in  
w hich case th ey  often spread  a few  
round here  on their w ay home.
“L ast n ig h t a bom b landed  in  one 
of our m en’s billets.
“T he Seaforths a re  in th is  B rig ­
ade and G uy D eH art and  ■ H arry  
A ngle a re  n o t fa r  from  here.”
CA^tA.DI'AN GENERAL' . ELECTRIC LIMITED
L-412
Mrs. D. M. Smith, of B eaverdell, 
spen t th e  p ast w eek-end in  W est- 
bank, w ith  h e r  m other-in-law , Mrs. 
W. R, Sm ith, and  w ith  friends.
As th e  annual C om m unity card  
p arty  w as being held  in  th e  H all on 
T hursday  evening, th e  m em bers of 
th e  R utland  Young People’s C lub 
assem bled fo r th e ir w eekly  m eeting 
on Tuesday, F eb ru a ry  4th. T he 
gathering  w as b rough t to  o rder a t 
8.30 p.m. w ith  P resid en t E rnie G ib­
son in  the  chair. T h e re  was an  a t ­
tendance of 28 persons, including 
th ree  new  m em bers, S h irley  G ray, 
Jo h n  B ell and A dolph Cline. T hore 
p resen t w ere so rry  to  h ea r th a t  a, 
fellow  m em ber, J im  D uncan, has 
been  confined to  th e  Hospital fo r  
th e  past tw o weeks. A ll the  m em ­
bers of th e  club w ish  him  a speedy 
recovery.
T he m eeting com m enced w ith  th e  
read ing  of the roll-caU, follow ed by  
the  m inutes of the  previous m eetm g, 
by  Secreta^TT Jenny  Bell. The Chmr- 
m an then  r e p o r t ^  th a t the p ro ­
ceeds from  the dance am ounted to  
$35.21. A  lengthy discussion ensued, 
and it was decided to  sponsor an ­
o th er dance on T hursday, F eb ru a ry  
27th, a com m ittee of fo u r being e l­
ected to assist th e  executive in  
m aking the necessary  a rran g e­
m ents. Those chosen fo r th is com ­
m ittee  w ere  M arie F itzpatrick , H il­
da. G erein, John  B eck smd Doug 
Ayres.
As i t  w as the beginning of a  new  
m onth, it was necessary  to  elect 
a  new  E n terta inm en t Committee. 
Those chosen to  fill th is  position 
w ere S h ir le y -  Gray, B etty  Neay^, 
G w en Cross and  Jo h n  Bell. This 
concluded the  business fo r th e  ev ­
ening and the  m eeting  ad journed  
a t 9.30 p.m.
T he E n terta in m en t Com m ittee 
then  took over, w ith  Jo h n  Ajisell 
as chairm an, and the  n ex t h o u r w as 
spen t in  playing sever£il enjoyable 
games, followed by an  in terlude of 
dancing to  m usic supplied  b y  S h ir­
ley  G ray  and  G lorin  Eutin. T he 
gathering  broke up  a t  10.30 sharp.
T he n ex t R.Y.P.C. m eeting w ill 
be held  on T hursday  evening, F eb ­
ru a ry  13th.—A.D.G.
CHANGES IN BUSINESS
G ordon D. H erb ert nctified th e  
C ity  Council on M onday that, he 
w ished H erbert’s Business College 
placed in  th e  nam e of G ladys E. 
H erbert. T he K elow na Egg Agency 
did  n o t function • a f te r  D ecem ber 
31, 1940, b u t he  w ished to tak e  o u t 
a  licence fo r th e  clean ing  rep a irin g  
and sale of typew riters. These r e ­
quests w ere  g ran ted  by  th e  C ity 
Council.
1J i m
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Gyro, Indoor Sports Show  to  
Send T h e Courier to  B oys  
on A ctive  Service N ets $70
■With th e  presentation of a fast 
moving Indoor Carnival last T hurs­
day night, th e  Kelowna G yro Club 
chalked up  another success. P ro ­
ceeds, in  th e  neighborhood of sev'^ 
en ty  dollars, w ill go tow ards p ro ­
viding local boys in C anada’s Ac­
tive forces w ith  a y ea r’s subscrip­
tion to  T he Kelowna C ourier. ,
A  la rg e  num ber of K elow na sport 
fans tu rn ed  up  at some tim e du ring  
the  afternoon and evening a t the  
Scout Hall, where, am id th e  th u d  
of ru b b er quoits, the clack of ping- 
pong balls, th e  whistling of darts 
and  th e  shouts of concessioners, 
they  w ere  trea ted  to. a  rea lly  good 
time.
T he h igh ligh t of the  day~  came 
w hen th e  finals of th e  ping-pong 
tournam ent w ere  played. By even­
ing all b u t th e  cream of th e  b a tt­
le rs  h ad  been  eliminated, and  the 
doubles supplied one th rillin g  cli­
m ax w ith  th e  game betw een the 
victors, M aurice Meikle and  Rev. 
George P ring le, who took on Don 
Horton and C. H. Collisoh. Losing 
the  first gam e 21 - 19, the  tw o 
cham ps w aded in for a tru ly  sm ash­
ing com eback, the score in  th e  sec­
ond and th ird  games being 21-18 
and  21-14. .
T h e  singles between Rev. George 
P ring le and  C. H. Collison provid-x 
ed  even m ore excitement. Collison 
p u t up  a stiff resistance to  P rin g le ’s 
cool and deadly proficiency bu t 
m anaged to  score only 14 points in 
th e  first gam e and 19 in  th e  second. 
A  new com er to  Kelowna ping-pong 
circles, George P ring le showed 
such rem arkab le  co-ordination and 
perfect tim ing  that th ere  w as little  
rea l doub t o f his eventual v ictory 
a fte r the  first few m inutes of play. 
W hile no t delivering a particu la rly  
outstanding offensive game, h e  bu ilt 
up  a w ell-n igh im pregnable d e­
fence w ith  h is precision and  su re ­
ness of retirrn .
Aside from  ping-pong, th e re  w ere 
m any o th er attractions. In  one cor­
n e r  of th e  room  the genial voice of 
Charles D eM ara tem pted m any to 
sam ple th e  fascinations of Bingo, 
w hile in  an o th er corner Bob 'vVhil- 
lis, DT; S tan  U nderhill and  Don 
W hithdm ably  supervised the  crown 
and anchor b o a^ s .
Dr. S tan  Henderson was in  charge 
of “knocking HitleFs block off,” 
easily one of the most popu lar of 
the  am usem ents. The a rray  of d a r t 
boards w as also well patronized by 
the  crowd.
In  all, tw o birds w ere k illed —the 
w ell know n “good tim e” w as u n ­
doubtedly  “had  by all,” and th e  fin­
ancial resu lts  will prove to K e­
low na soldiers, sailors and airm en 
th a t th ey  a re  no t forgotten a t home.
SHEEP BREEDERS 
WILL GATHER HERE 
FOR CONVENTION
Decide to Operate Further
Classes Which Commenced
on February 12—J. Basham
is President
Tilt* question of a fu rth e r class in 
first aid, u nder tlie St. JoJin A m bul­
ance Association, was di.scu.«ist'd ut a 
m eeting held In the sciiool at W est- 
bank  tKi Ib u rsd a y , F ebruary  5, when 
Ph ilip  Basham, of Vancouver, was 
appointed cliairm an and Mrs. K. H. 
S tew art, seci-ettuy, x>ro tern. A class 
of over forty  was held in  1939-40, 
and during tiie past full u class in 
hom e nursing was attendc'd by th ir­
ty  women and girls. I ’hose who suc­
cessfully passed these courses will, 
by tak ing  tills new course, be elig i­
ble fo r tiieir St. John  rncdulllon.
T he past secretary, Bob Lynn, 
p resented th e  financial statem ent, 
w hich showed a balance of $15.27 
from  the 1939-40 class. J . Basham, 
Sr., past president, w ho is also a 
first aid instructor, gave a  b rie f r e ­
view  of w hat has already  been ac­
com plished and  pointed o u t Uiat the 
m en taking th is proposed course 
m ust take a 3rd course to  bo eligible 
fo r th e ir m edallions; the  home n u r­
sing course counting as one of these 
courses, in  th e  case of th e  women.
Keen in te re st was evident 
throughout th e  m eeting, w hich was 
w ell attended, and the vo te was u n ­
anim ously in favour of currying on 
w ith  the w ork. ’The following offi­
cers wore a,ppointed fo r this year’s 
class; President, J . Basham, Sr.; Se­
cretary-T reasurer, H ilary  C arre; th e  
th ird  m em ber of the executive b e­
ing Mrs. T. B. Reece.
A t least $50 is requ ired  to conduct 
this class, and  a fte r considerable 
discussion It w as decided to set the 
fee a t $1.25 (less than h a lf of the  
fo rm er fee), provided a sufficient 
num ber of pupils enrol. A fu rth e r 
provision w as m ade th a t any  ex ­
pense arising w hich would necessi­
ta te  fu rth e r expenditure w ould be 
m et equally by the pupils.
Following the  meeting, over tw en­
ty  prospective pqpils enrolled, and 
i t  was expected th a t th is  num ber 
w ould  be added to a t th e  first lee*- 
tu re, given by  Dr. J . S. Henderson, 
of Kelowna, on W ednesday, F eb ru ­
a ry  12, •  « •
Show er F o r B ride
A m iscellaneous show er in  hon­
o r of a  W estbank b rid e  of last 
m onth was held a t the hom e of Mrs. 
E arl Lundin, on Monday, F ebruary  
3. T he bride, M rs. A. Northeast, on­
ly  daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cl. H. 
Gates, of W estbank, w as m arried  at 
V ancouver on Jan u ary  18, and is 
liv ing  a t the  Coast city, and was 
therefo re  unable to  a ttend  the  sho­
w er given in  h e r  honor. H er parents, 
how ever, w ere  th e  honored guests, 
an^  w ere presented w ith  the task 
of opening th e  pile of gifts arranged  
beneath  a canopy, and flanked by a 
m in ia ture b ride  standing beside a 
photograph of th e  b rid e  herself. 
Mrs. N ortheast w as the  recip ien t of 
a varie ty  of lovely  g ifts from  h e r 
m any friends in th e  d istric t in 
w hich she has grow n up.
• • *
Miss Helen Leslie, of Penticton, 
w as the  w eek-end ^ e s t  of Miss E. 
A. Coles, B.A., P rincipal of W est- 
ban k  school. She re tu rn ed  to her 
hom e on S im day evening, F eb ruary
9th. ‘, ■ •  <i •
Robin Drought, w ho recen tly  left 
to  answ er h is call to tfie R.C.A.F., 
and who expected th a t he w oul^ be 
stationed a t  B randon, Man., has 
gone on to Toronto and is tak ing  
his train ing  there .
S. J . H ew lett le ft W estbank for 
Vancouver, on  M onday, F eb ruary  
10, w here  he  w ill en te r  Shaughnes- 
sy M ilitary  H ospital fo r treatm ent.
P h ilip  Basham, of Vancouver, is 
as presen t stay ing  a t th e  hom e of 
h is paren ts  in  W estbank, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Basham, Sr. Bob Basham  
re tu rn ed  hom e from  V ernon on Sat-
- it it) more iin|>'utaiit titan ever lliat you bliouid make 
yuui WILL and appoint a thoroughly eouipetent cx*,*!!!- 
t(tr to lo<xk after your F-ilate.
When you appoint this Company you know your 
executor will he here, whereas if you appoint a private 
individual you will have no idea where he may be.
The care of Kstates is this Company’s particular 
business and we have had lliirty years' experience in tlie 
work.
We shall be glad to look after your interests and if 
you wish to discuss your Estate with us we shall be 
pleased to make an appointment with you at any time.
IB BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS B
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Phone 98 Phone 332
Wmmm
B urn  W ood
' O N t  I I'., I' .
AJ I* V I ' J .
\ \ / a\ R  j ’
r i i ; v  , ^
W/AI-t i .A V IS J C '5  
C e  Pi I I P I r. A 1“ “ ' 
E V b* V /•'lOM T
For Econom y and Q uick H eat
PROMPT
COURTEOUS
SERVICE
-— at —
S .M . S IM P S O N
LIMITED
Order Desk: Phone 313
WHOLESOME
APPETIZING
D E U C I O U S
■
Phone 224 for Free Home Delivery
CAPI LANO /b R E W In 'g ' 'C O '_ '’'L'T-D , VAN’CO'UVER. B C
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
urday  las t a f t ^  tak in g  his m onth’s a t  his hom e in  W estbank. 
tra in ing  a t  th e  m ilita ry  cam p there . •  • •  ^  .
* • • Mrs. W. R. Sm ith, of W estbank,
J . M orrison, "of th e  5th C.M.C. has re tu rn ed  to  h e r hom e follow ing 
Regim ent, Duncan, has been on  a  visit to h e r  d a u g h te rs 'a t V ancou- 
leave recently , spending  -the tim e v e r ,  Mrs. M acLean and  M rs.-A ird.
.. f/re 6hildren*ip 
S c h o o l  L u n c h e s
B.C. A ssociation M eets in the  
R oyal A nne on Friday— D e- 
 ^m onstrate Spinning, W eav­
ing  and Carding of W ool
On Friday aftemoohi a t tile Rosral 
Anne Hotel, the sheep breeders of 
the province will congregate for 
the annual convention of their asso­
ciation. Delegates from all parts of 
B. C. are expected to assemble n 
Kelowna, Alister Cameron, of Ke­
lowna, declares.
Seven years have elapsed since 
the convention last met in Kelowna.
For the entertainment of dele­
gates and the general public, some 
of the local sheepmen have arrang­
ed an Interesting demonstration of 
spinning, weaving, carding, etc., at 
the hotel while the convention is 
in progress. .
Flies are the food of most spiders,., 
and spiders form the food of cer­
tain flies.
P R O V IN C E  O F  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
INCOM E T A X
R E T U R N S
A R E  N O W  D U E  T O  B E  F IL E D  B Y :—
(1.) E m ployers, respecting salaries and w ages paid to  em ployees during the
calendar year 1940.
(2.) E very  person in  receipt of salary, w ages, or investm ent incom e.
T hese Returns are required to  be filed n ot later than
F E B R U A R Y  28th , 1941
T axpayers should obtain form s from  any Provincial G overnm ent office or
chartered bank in  the Province.
A ll rem ittances m ust be made to  the P rovincial C ollector for the D istrict in  w hich
taxpayer resides.
A n urgent request is  m ade for these R eturns to  be filed a s  fn u ch -in  ad van ce'o f  
the final date as possible to  enable th e  D epartm ent to  |^ve better
taxpayers than can be provided during the rush o f the la s t  day.~f^  v
Corporation, b u sin ess ,\o r  professional incom e is  required to  be. retitm ed w ith in  
three m onths after the end o f th e  texpayer’s  fiscal year.
Victoria, B.C.
C. B. PETERSON,
Commissioner of Income Tax.
 ^V , ’ '
i*
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P A G E  FO UR THE KELOWNA COURIER
THUliSDAY, FEBKUAKY 13, m i
P R O F E S S IO N A L  
a n d  B U S IN E S S Directory
FORMER OYAMA 
RECTOR PASSES
Late Rev. Humphrey Pearson 
Once Operated Fruit Orchard
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS OPTOMETRISTS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
BTUDEHAK£K and AUSTIN 
CAUS and TUUCK.S 
Maasey H an ia  Farm  Im plem enta 
Lswreuoe Ave. Pliomo 803
D A Y 'S
F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E
F unera l D lreetora and 
Em balm era
Phone 204Pendozi St.
FKEDEIUCK JO U D ltT  
Op tome trial
Phone 373, Itoyal A nne DiUldlng
BARBERS CONTRACTORS TAXI
I1AIBCUT8 - «0o 
SatisfacUon Guarantt*cd
STUART ROBINSON
WUllta Block - Upstalia
BICYCLE SHOPS
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 898 1<TD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehou*- 
Ing a»'.d Distributing. We special­
ize In Furniture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent Fruit Hauling.
PHYSICIANS
DR. D. M. BLACK
Physician  and Surgeon
Room 7 
McTavlsh & WhlUls Block 
Phones: Office 5; Residence 303-Y
DENTISTS
DR. G. p . CAMPBELL
D E N T IS T
W iU its B lock  P hone 171
DR. MATHISON
D E N T IS T
W illits  B lock Phone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
D ental Surgeon  
Shepherd B lock - P hone 223 
Pendozl and Lawrence Ave.
PLUMBERS
T. GALBRAITH
Ltd.
PLUMBING and HEATING 
Sheet Metal Work 
Estimates Gladly Given. 
PHONE 100
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Quality —■Lowest Prices
Phone 354 Free Delivery
Windows 1.
House Windows, etc. — Phone did
S. M. SraiPSON. LTD.
* . J I y
Don’t  Throw them 
Away!
100 per cent more 
sMe mileage ad­
ded to your tires 
by our recapping 
and retreading.
Jack’s Vulcanizing
Phone 71
NO BtTTtR BUy
★
★
3  S T A R
WHISKY
tMB
BRinSM
c e u im tA .MSTiUnV
o a i m
Ate SdMMMBan to oat pciUykd « 
r by Ao i^nr Coalral Be«d or by As
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office - -  D. Chapman Bam 
Phono 808
TA XI
R U D Y'S 
Phone 610
Oyama resid tn ts leari»cd with re ­
g re t of Uie dealli of Kev. IIumi*l>rey 
Pearson, recto r of St. S tephen’s 
A uglifun Church, Surninerland. on 
'J'hur.sday, January  30. He came to 
C anada in 1013 and took charge of 
the  orchard  of CipUtin Gordon, a t  
Oyarna. In World War 1, h e  joined 
tlie 13tli Canadian F ield A m bu­
lance in  1916. and re tu rn ed  to 
O yam a in 1910. 'rt»ere he  m arried  
B arbara  Beasley, eldest daugh ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. L. Beasley, of 
Oyama. He was ordained deacon by 
tlio la te  Bisliop Doull In 1026. A 
y ea r later, a fte r receiving p rie s t’s 
orders, ho was given charge of the 
parish  of Lum by, Oyama and W in­
field. In  1037, he moved to  Sum m er- 
land.
He leaves his widow and th ree  
children, Joan, Kctuieth and D oug­
las.
RIDE A BIKE 
FOR HEALTH!
We carry C.C.M. and English 
makes.
Expert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
INSURANCE AGENTS
S. R. DAVIS 
J . C. KENNEDY, C .L.U .
M aclarcn B lk. -  P hone 410
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
N. W HITE
District Organizer
T he G reat-W est L ife  Ass*n
Carruthers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Kelowna, B.C.
MACHINERY
KELOWNA  
MACHINE SHOP
Portable Electric Welder
We call at your farm or ranch. 
Complete Machine Shop Service
fam iliar w ith  the fru it business, and 
his experience was one of th e  m ain 
reasons w hy he was chosen by the  
Sum m orlond U nited G row ers as its 
secretary.
He h ad  served th is organization 
fo r fourteen  years, and had  proved 
a tow er of strength  to it  in  its  v a r­
ied fortunes. His advice on m atttors 
connected w ith  Its financing of the 
packing house, and the m ore recen t 
construction and  enlarging of the  
cold storage plant, gave scope for 
his ab ility  as an  accountant.
O utside of his w ork w ith  th e  Co­
operative, h e  took an  effective In­
terest in  num erous com m unity ac­
tivities. He helped the  grow th of 
the  golf club, and was deeply In ter­
ested in  th e  Sum m erlond M erchants 
B asketball Club, both in  organizing 
and m aintenance of the  club, and 
took special pride in  its successes. 
He was also deeply in terested  in  
th e  w ork  of th e  St. Jo h n ’s  A m bu­
lance Association, and gave of his 
tim e and  in terest in  fu r th e rin g  its 
progress.
His e ldest son, W illiam, w ho en­
listed in  th e  last war, w as killed
SKI INSTRUCTORS
R epresenting all m ilitary  d istricts 
In C anada as In the prev ious tw o 
courses, a th ird  class fo r ski Instruc­
to rs  fo r the Canadian A rm y  is now  
u n d er w ay a t Lonsdowno P ark , 
O ttaw a. L ike th e ir predecessors, the  
m en partic ipating w ill re tu rn  to 
ca rry  on the tralnlog of ski troops 
in  th e ir  units. r
overseas. Through th is  ho becam e 
in terested  in  the Sum m erland 
b ranch  of th e  Canadian Legion, of 
whldh he was Honorary P resident, 
H e belonged to the M u o n ic  o rd e r 
and  w as a m em ber of th e  Peach land 
lodge.
He leaves h is wife and  a  daugh­
te r, Mi s . E. a . Peck, of Vancouver. 
A  brother. D r. Adam D ryden, lives 
a t  Newcastle, England, and  ano ther 
b ro th e r resides in S ou th  Africa.
T he fu n era l was conducted on 
Sunday, F eb ru a ry  2, from  th e  L ake­
side U nited Church by  Rev. W. R, 
A shford, and was largely  attended  
b y  business associates, m em bers of 
th e  organizatipns w ith  w hidh he 
w as identified, and the Legion, re p ­
resen tatives of which took p a rt in  
th e  service a t  the  graveside.
MONUMENTS
CITY ENGINEER DETAILS PROBLEMS 
IN EXTENDING SEWER SYSTEM
t  MONUMENTSSand B last L ettering  VJi»NON GRANITE & MARBLE CO.
Established ,1910 
A gents: K elow na F u rn itu re  Co.
PHOTOGRAPHY
ARTS PHOTO  
STUDIO
(N ext to W illiam s M usic Store) 
127 developed and  p rin ted  .... 25c
620 and 120 dev. & p r in te d _30c
116 o r larger, dev. and  p rin t. 35o
LOOK OUT FOR 
YOUR LIVER
B u c k  I t  u p  r ig h t  wow  
a n d  fe d  lik e  a  m lllio n i  
Your firer b  the largest organ in your body 
and most ingMiftant to your health. Itpoursout 
Klo to digest food, geto rid of waste, ttqqdies 
neweimgy, aOows prq>« nourishment to reach 
your Uood. When your Brer g ^  out of order 
rood deconposes in your intestines. You be­
come amstmated, stimiadi and kidneys can’t 
work prqieny. Ton fed ^yotlen’’;;-h u d a ^ .
J a n . ^
backachy, & I7, dragged ont aO the time.
Fw over 35 yeara dmuands hare won pronqit 
loBd  fnun theae«miseriea— wifli Fnnt-a-tirea. 
Socanyou fUMff. JTryFnnt-a-tirea— yoollbe
amply delimited how tmckly youll fm  Bko a 
new person, happy and wd| again. 25c, 50c.
Canada% 
lorgast Stilina 
UvMTabtats
VULCANIZING ’ For Free Delivery call Speedy 
. Service, Phone 72.
T h is advertisem ent is  not pub­
lished or displayed by the  
Liquor Control Board or by the  
Governm ent of British Colum­
bia.
W. M. DRYDEN HAS 
PASSED AWAY
Sum m erland and Peachland  
Pioneer D ies at 71
With the sudden passing of Will­
iam M. Dryden, at the age of sev­
enty-one, on Friday, Jan. 31, at 
Summerland, there has been taken 
from the Okanagan a figure prom­
inent in the fight for the rights of 
the fruit farmer since the days of 
the old Okanagan United Growers.
The late Mr. Dryden was bom in 
Edinburifii, Scotland, the son of a 
successful builder in that d ty , and 
he came to Canada in 1906. For a 
short time he stayed a t Winnipeg, 
but in  1007 went to Peachland, and 
there he took a prominent part in 
the activities of that municipality. 
He helped to organize it into a  dis­
trict municipality and was its mun­
icipal clerk for about eighteen 
years. He was for many years .rep­
resentative of Peadiland on the 
central board at Vernon o< the 
fru it growers’ co-operative move­
ment. It was there that he became
City E ngineer H. A. B lakebor- tached  to  these, set in  a  litharge 
ough recen tly  w rote an  artic le  com pound and  held in  place by 
dealing w ith  th e  extension of K e- j/^-inch cold rolled th readed  bands, 
low na’s sew er system and  the  com- w ith  saddles grooved to  tak e  the  
plex problem s resu lting  in  th is  city  bands.
because of its  lack  of slope. T his a r- T he pipes w ere  m anufactured in 
t id e  w as published in  th e  trad e  average lengths of 16 feet, and  ow- 
magazine, “Engineering and Con- in g  to th e ir  lightness w ere  self­
trac t R ecord,” a  Toronto publica- supporting  w hen laid. I t  was 
tion, and  is  reproduced herew ith , necessciry, however, in  th e  deepest 
In  connection w ith  the  sew er trenches to  anchor them dow n from  
construction program  in  Kelow na, th e  cross tim bers supporting  the 
B. C., i t  m igh t be in te resting  to  in - cribb ing  im til several fe e t of back 
elude a  b rie f  description of th e  city, filling  h ad  been  done; o therw ise the 
'The to ta l a rea  of th e  city, is  1,525 groiind p ressu re  of sand an d  w a te r  
acres, w ith  a  population of approx- w ould  ra ise  them  above grade, 
im ately  5,500. T he tow nsite is  lo- T he sheet piling used  w as of 
cated on th e  banks of O kanagan 2 in. x  8 in., varying in  len g th  from  
Lake, a  lak e  w ith  an  average w id th  10 fee t to  18 feet. This w as driven
of tw o niiles and approxim ately  by  pav ing  b reakers using  a  special
75 m iles long, Kelow na l» in g  situ r H  type tool; a ir  was supp lied  by  a 
a ted  abou t th e  cen tre  o f’ th e  lake. H olm an com pre^or of 110 f t  cap- 
T he tow nsite is very  flat and  only acity . A fte r th e  mains h ad  been 
a  few  fe e t above lake leveL T he la id  an d  trenches back-flUed to 
surroim ding country  is  devoted to  w ith in  th ree  fee t from th e  surface, 
f ru it  g row ing  and  rdl lands a re  im - th e  p iling  was pulled u p  b y  m eans 
d e r irrigation . Being only  a  few  of tw o  tressels si>anning th e  
feet above w a te r level, and  hav ing  trench . ’These tressels w ere  abou t 
aU the  f ru it  lands surrounding  a t  a  5 ft. h ig h  and 10 ft. long. O n top of 
h igher lev e l and  irrigated , m ak es  th ese  tressels a  roller w as used 
fo r a h igh  w a te r table a t  the  tow n- m ad e  from  a  pole. A cable ra n  over 
site. T he average w ater tab le  over th is  ro ller, one end of th e  cable 
th e  en tire  a rea  of th e  city  is w ith - being  a ttached  to  a  length  of p iling  
in  th ree  fe e t  to six fee t fro m  th e  an d  th e  o ther end to a  ca te rp illa r 
surface. T he elevation of th e  city  trac to r. T he idea  of the tressels and 
is  1,130 fee t above sea level. roU er w as th a t a straight vertical 
T he con tou r of the  city, especially p u ll on the  cribbing w as possible 
runn ing  n o rth  and south, is  p rac- fo r  a  foot o r two until th e  sam e 
tically  flat, th e re  being only abou t w as released. T h e  cost fo r  pu lling  
a  foot difference in  elevation be- th e  cribb ing  ra n  aroimd $6.00 jjer 
tw een th e  n o rth  and  south  bo u n d er- thousand  f e e t  There w ere  p racti- 
ies; going east and  w est th e re  is a  ca lly  no  breakages, and  th e  piling 
grade to  the  east averaging 0.2 to  w as used over and o v er again 
0.4 p e r 100 feet. U nder these con- p u e  D riving Operations
F o r  d riv ing  th e  piUng, a  scaffold
tered  citv  spanned th e  ditchtered  m  th e  a v e r a ^  city. trave lled  along on wheels.
Pum p Sewage to T reating  P lan t T here  w ere  tw o  platform s on the  
A ll sew age is pum ped from  th e  scaffold fo r th e  men using  th e  a ir  
c ity  to  a trea tin g  p lan t located out- ham m ers. T he piling w as driven  
side the city  limits. T he pum ping from  th e  top platform- fo r the  
p lan t is located  in  about the  cen tre  leng th  of the  scaffold, w hich w as 
of th e  city  an d  aU m ains rad ia te  abou t 16. f t  long, then dropped  to  
from  this p lan t. 'The sum p is  18 feet th e  second platfom i and  driven 
deep arid pum ping is autom atic, fro m  th ere  to  about five fe e t above 
m otor d riv en  punips being  s tarted  ground  level. T he scaffold w as then  
and stopped by  float controL T he m oved ahead, and  a  second crew  of 
pum ps discharge the  sewage to  tw o tw/o m en w ith  a ir  h am m er corn- 
septic tan k s situated  a t  th e  dis- p le ted  th e  d riv ing  to w ith in  a  foot 
posal p lan t. "The effluent from  th e  o r  tw o  of ground level, 
tanks passes th tough filter beds. C ontinuous pumping w as nec- 
ch lorinating house and  final se tt- essary  diuring all construction. Two 
ling tanks before discharging into pum ps w ere employed—one a  Lon- 
a  sm all creek. : don 4-in. self-priming, cen trifugal
In  o rd e r to get grades of even ().l pum p an d  a 4-in. diaphragm  Hum - 
p e r 100 feet, i t  is necessary to  s ta r t d inger pum p, 
ou t from  tile  pum ping station a t a 'Two conriruction sheds w ere 
depth  of 13 feet, w hich a t  th a t  p o in t b u ilt an d  m ounted on w heels. Chi 
is n ine  fee t below  w a te r table, and  n arro w  stree ts  these w ere  p u l l ^  
a t any  dep th  below  five fee t no thing along behind  th e  pile d riv in g  scaf- 
b u t quicksand and w a te r o r w a te r- fold. O ne of th e  sheds contained 
satu ra ted  m ud  is encountered. I tT s  oil, gasoline, fue l oil fo r  Diesel 
necessary to  sheet p ile  a ll trenches, tra c to r and  grease; the o th er was 
and  p iling  m ust be d riven  t i ^ t  to  a  tool shed carry ing  picks, shovels, 
p reven t sand  and m ud from  seep- etc., a  sm all bench with vice, files, 
ing t h r o u ^ .  T h e  bottom  of the  etc., ru b b e r boots and to ile t ac- 
trench  is n a tu ra lly  of very  poor commodation. 
bearing  an d  often the  m en h ad  to  B uild  F lum es to  Carry W ater
construction it was
themselves fron^sii^ing. necessary to cross Mill Creek at two
Instal Wood Pipe points. The average width of the
Under these conditions, and due creek is 20 feet and it carries a 
to the low grades the men were considerable volume of water. In 
compelled to work at, it was out of dressing this cireek; flumes were 
the question to use any type of built about 12 feet long and 10 feet 
short pipes with numy Joints, such wide to carry the water. Sheet pil­
es vitrified day or cement. ing was driven at the downstream
After giving this fact considerable end of the flume to prevent i t  from 
study, the decision was arrived at washing away. This piling was driv- 
to instal wood pipe, the same being en about 5 feet down and flush 
manufactured to the following spe- w ith the bottom of the flume. The 
eifleations: up-styeam' ends were sand-bagged
All lumber used in the manufac- and a reasonably water-tight Job was 
ture of the pipes to be clear B. C. attained. The trenches fbr the sewer 
Douglas Fir, pressure creosoted, pipe were then excavated under the 
8 lb. treatment Rueping Ptocess flume with very little trouble. All 
after milling, and wound with trenches were b ac l^ ed  to within 
heavily galvanized No. 4 gauge three feet from the surface. This 
mild steel pipe winding wire, 'three feet was filled wih a shale 
spaced 3-inch centre to centre. All rock and latw  xollel in with an 
pipe to be double burlap wrapped 8-toh motor roller. The Road De- 
after manufacture and coated with partment followed up during con- 
hot a^h a lt and clean dry sand. struction. backfilling the three 
Couplings.were specified as above feet of trend), grading and rolling 
and to be of such a length as to so that not too many streets were 
allow the ends of the pipes to butt out of commission at'any one time, 
together when driven home. . This was considered v ery ' necess- 
Latend brandies were made up ary for both the handling of traf- 
from sections of pipe from five to fie and maintaining proper fire pro- 
six feet in  length. Saddles wore at- tectlon to psopertles.
S A L E  S T A R T S  F R I D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  1 4  
E N D S  S A T U R D A Y ,  M A R C H  1
SIMMON'S BED UNIT
Brown Steel Bed, Coil or Cable Spring, 
Felt Mattress. SALE ................................
Model illustrated is very similar to unit on sale.
4 . P I E C E  “ S S ? S “
Walnut Veneer Bed, 
Chiffonier, Vanity and Stool.
Sale Price ..............................
COME
EARLY
and  m ake your
selection.
M a t t r e s s e s
.... $ 1 6 . 7 5SIMMON’S SPRING FILLED
T H R E E - P I E C E
C H E S T E R riE L D S
Covered in Good 
Quality Tapestry ;
Sale Price.... ...........
D inette Suite
— — — ^  7- P I E C E  :
Made of Beautiful Walnut Veneer— 
4 Chairs, Leatherette Padded Seats, 
Table with Jack Knife Leaf,
Dinner Cabinet iand Buffet;
SALE PRICE .............................. .......
B u ilt b y  SIM M O N ’S —  Real 
quality velour covers, choice  
of patterns. A  lounge b y  day, 
a bed b y  n ight. Bedding com ­
partm ent underneath.
Priced as low  as ......... .............. -
. 5 0
r iii
'I 'l ' i l l '
__
RANGE
S P E O  A E !
Finlay Junior J C t | CA  
Range; Sale price
L I N O L E U b K
I jjL^iI13 ------------------------
P R IN T E D ................. .. ........
CONGOLEUM; 9 ft. wide 
CONGOLEUM; 8 ft. wide 
REXOLEUM ........................
.... $1.55 sq. yd. 
..... 8bc sq. yd.
..... 74c sq. yd.
...i. 69c sq. yd. 
..... 39c sq. yd. 8
O c c a s io n a l  C h a i r s
W ALNUT FIN ISH ; covered in assorted 
materials. SALE........ ........... ............. ..... ......
During Our **Store-Wide” Sale You > Will Find TRADE IN
BIG SAVINGS YOUR OLD FURNITURE AT OUR
in our “STORE-WIDE” SALE ,
USED FURNITURE
\ DEPARTMENT Take Advantage of our low prices plus
RADIOS - STOVES - BEDS - CHESTERFIELDS, etc. ^ liberal trade-in allowance.
keSi>w aaaft.B .C .
L
■
W t ‘ ^
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T in ;iiiiO A Y , JTtL 'KU /JtY  !i, IM l THE KELOWNA COURIER PACE FIVE
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I  a s s u r e
t a s t y
b r e a d
every
time
More Funds Vital if V .O .N .
Service on West Side is To 
Continue Westbank is Told
D iscontinuance of G overnm ent Support M eans 1  hat 
th e  P eachland-W estbank R esidents M ust Make 
G reater C ontributions—A nnual R eports Indicate 
G reat V alue of W ork—D r. W . J. K nox and Indian 
A gent B arber S ubstan tia te  Need for C ontinuation 
of Service
1
> ‘
b e c a u s e  f '  
I ’m  a l w a y s  r i 
p u r e . . .  i 
f u l l -
s t r e n g t h ”   ^ j
D r , W. j . Knox was the guest speaker at the annual (West- 
bank) meeting of the Peachland-Westbank branch of the 
Victoria Order of Nurses, held on Monday, February 10, in the 
Community Hall. He spoke to an appreciative audience on 
recent progress in medicine and the treatment of disease; the 
advances made even in the past five years appearing marvelous 
to the ordinary layman. The speaker also impressed on West~ 
bank the benefits derived by the district in having a resident 
nurse who is able to give treatment and carry out doctor’s or­
ders, thus frequently saving patients the necessity of hospital­
ization, or the additional expense of having the doctor come 
over to the west side of the lake.
M any types of treaUnent, lie poin- vcaled the fac t th a t to conUnue, tlic 
Ic'd ou t req u ire  tlic uttenUon of local V.O.N. m ust receive more 
comconc tra in ed  In such w ork, such support from  Uie d istricts it  serves, 
cases necessiUiUng a rc'sident nurse Mrs. G. I la rn so n . V.O.N.. gave the 
in such districTs as Uiis. Dr. ICnox following rep o rt of h e r w ork  dur- 
also pointed out th e  necessity of th e  1"^ .
aDpolntm cnt of a M.H.O. fo r I’each- “T hree h u ndred  and n inety  seven 
iJtid  and W estbank. w hich  m atte r i>ersons received nursing  care dur- 
has recen tly  been taken  up by Ing year. 82 of tliis num ber U«- 
W estbank W omen's Institu te . Inso- Ing Indians. T w enty-live pre-natal 
fa r  as W estbank is concerned. patients w ere given reg u la r super-
Mi- B arb e r of Vernon. Indian vision and 108 visits w ere m ade to 
A cen t fo r th is district, attended the  m others w ith  new -born  infants; 37 
iW'eUng and, in  speaking, endorsed being nursing visits and 71 instruc-
all th a t D>r. K nox had said regard- Uvc\ .  .i, . .v.
ing  th e  value of the  nurse both  to  “D ue to the f ^ t  th a t the d istrict 
th e  Indians and to  the district. P re- is ra th e r isolated and the fe rry  
ventive w ork am ong th e  Ind ian  stops runn ing  a t  night, live deUver- 
population keeps dow n the spread ics w ere attended  w ithout a doctor 
of those types of disease common te in g  present, and  subsequent nur- 
am ong these people, and also p re- sing cMe given.
. ___  o th e r ‘ E ieh t hundre
I MADE IN CANADA
vents it from  spreading to o ther 
races.
N urse’s S tatem ent 
T he various reports received re -
Annual Meeting
of the
K elo w na H o sp ita l S o c ie ty
TtiUffS. 9  Fell. 1 3
^ . 3 0  p . m .
at the
51-28-52-c
FEBRUARY 15 to MARCH 1
45 Day Return Limit THREE CLASSES OF TICKETS:
Stopovers aUowed COACH •COACH-TOtJEIST *STANDARD
en  ro u te  •
F o r F u ll Inform ation *Good in  sleeping cars of class show n
A sk - on paym ent of b e r th  charge.-
G x H o J lla A i
WORLD'S .GREATEST...t r a v e l '* SYSTEM ' '  '
.............................................II.1............ ............................
.........
g red  and fou r nursing 
care visits w ere  m ade to  patients 
acutely  ill and  79 to chronically  ill 
patients. T here  w ere  seven cases of 
chicken-pox in  M ount Boucherie 
school, one case of m easles in  West- 
ban k  and seven cases of scarlet 
fev er in Peachland, up  to  the  end 
of th e  year.
“Ono htm dred  and ninety-eight 
visits w ere m ade to in fan ts im der 
one year of age; 345 visits to  p re­
school children, 137 visits to  school 
children and 24 to  tuberculosis p a ­
tients. T here  w ere  85 n ig h t calls 
du ring  the  yeiar.
Be F it A t S ta rt
VVisits w ere  m ade to  the  schools 
and home visits w ere  m ade to  the  
children w hen necessary. I t  is not 
enough th a t th e  child should re ­
ceive supervision a fte r h e  a rrives a t 
school; he  m ust be  fit w hen  he 
comes to h is flrs,t y ea r of school. 
W ith this in  m ind, th e  child is sup­
ervised from  b i r th , 'th e  m other be­
ing given instruction  in  child care 
so th a t all tm necessary  defects and 
illnesses m ay be prevented  and  the 
child enjoy m axim um  health .
“R egular rounds w ere  m ade on 
th e  Indian R eserve and eighty-tw o 
Indians received nursing  care; this 
not including half-breeds. T he In ­
d ians need constan t supervision in 
cleanliness and  th e  control of skin 
diseases, w hich a re  so p revalen t 
am ong them. T h e  sm all babes need 
p articu lar a tten tion , and i t  is encour­
aging to see w h a t fine, hea lthy  
yoxmgsters m ost of th em  are—get- , 
tin g  satisfactory diets of cereal, 
vegetables and  cod liv e r oil. Most 
of them  are  v e ry  co-operative, 
though th e re  a re  still a few  who 
w ill not have th e  niirse v isit thei.r 
hom es.”
• P resid en t’s R eport
T he report of th e  P resident, Mrs. 
S. K . M acKay, followed:
“ In  presenting m y rep o rt fo r the 
year, I w an t to  take you back sev- ■; 
eral m onths and  to  rem ind you of 
the  circular le tte r  sent to  each 
householder la s t spring. T h at le tte r 
contained a w arn ing  that, im less we 
could obtain g rea te r local support, 
th is branch of the  V.O.N. would- be 
tak en  from  us. L ast year, th e  C ent­
ra l  Board of th e  V.O.N. a t O ttaw a 
allow ed us a  fu r th e r  $250.00 to  tide 
us over the d ifficult period of th a t 
time, but, as has a lready  been point­
ed  out, w e a re  n o t en titled  to  re ­
ceive any th ing  m ore from  that, 
source. This fact, coupled w ith  the 
low ering of th e  g ra n t from  th e  De­
p artm en t of E ducation a t Victoria, 
m eans that, to  ca rry  on a t all, mewe 
assistance from  o u r ow n d istric t 
m ust be  forthcom ing.
“A ll we asked la s t y ea r was $2.00 
from  each hom e; m any responded 
w illin ^ y  and  appeared  m uch con­
cerned over th e  possibility  of losing 
the  nursing  service. Some, of course, 
cquld not give as m uch b u t gaye 
w h a t fiiey could, w h ile  o thers did 
n o t care to  give. B ut, w ith  th a t 
'sum  as our objective, w e fe lt that, 
w ith  the proceeds from  en te rta in ­
m ents, we w ould b e  enabled to 
ca rry  on fo r th e  balance of th e  year.
Moral Support Sought
“G reat responsib ility  rests w ith  
th e  B oard and, w ith  th e  added  diffi­
cu lty  of lack  of financial support 
from  th e  above, sources, w e a re  ap­
pealing  fo r th e  necessary support 
and co-operation a t  home. T he ques­
tion w e m ust ask  ourselves is not 
so much, Ts th is service too expen­
sive?’ as ‘C an w e afford to- be 
w ithout it?’
“Since th e  estab lishm ent of the  
V.O.N. here, w e  h av e  had  no  seri­
ous outbreak of infectious disease. 
T h is  m ay n o t alw ays be th e  case, 
fo r i t  is w ell-know n th a t certain  
epidem ics and  types of illness fol-*
low  periods of iwar; «jo<i i t  is j'urt 
u  wt-li-known tliat those p<wt-WBr 
c-ondiUoins a re  n o t ci.?n&ned to  wax- 
bu t alfecrt Uie en tire  v^forid. 
Even here we sh.a.U not escape, and  
tii.ia fact luakes a service
wlsich concerus itself largely  wiU» 
preventive w ork m ore im perative 
Uian ever, a t tills time.
P reventive W ark G reat
•'D m: fact Uiat tlie Vital num ber 
of visita i*aid by Uie nuroe last 
year num bered 2,405, and tlia t her 
hours on du ty  totalled 2,207, is ev i­
dence enougli Oif tlie p reventive 
w ork done, to say notliing of tiie 
bedside nursing and other branciies 
of Uie w ork. If we 1o<h? our V.O. 
N urse now, fu tu re  regrets w ill he 
unavailuig.However, unless we can 
be sure of g rea te r support from  the  
people of W estbank and Peuchlatid 
Uiis year, we siliall be forced to  
give up tile service.
“A nother Uiliig we ask, if we a rc  
to carry  on, is your m oral support. 
I t is difficult to  iliid Uiose w illing 
to serve on Uio Board. It lightens 
our burden to luiow tlie d istric t Is 
behind us in eveiy  way, and Uiat 
they  are glad to help us run  tlie  
busJnc*ss of Uie local branch. We 
are  particu larly  grateful for tlie 
resxxmse to Uio various en te rta in ­
m ents we have arranged; our a n ­
n u a l V.O.N. dance netted us $75.00.
“Miss M. McCuaJg, our W estern 
Supervisor, has been muich con­
cerned over the financial difficul­
ties we arc experiencing, and  in  
th is connection paid us several vis­
its  last year. On these occasions the 
B oard found h e r sym pathy qnd h e r 
suggesUons helpful. Indeed.”
Need $450 Each
W. B. Sanderson, Peachland, 
’Treasurer, presented the  financial 
statem ent, w hich showed th a t the  
g ran ts  from  the  C entral B oard 
w ould not be available in  fu ture, 
thus confirming the  statem ent th a t 
m ore local support m ust be  fo rth ­
coming. Besides the  various gran ts 
from  Victoria and  from  the  Ind ian  
D epartm ent a t Ottawa, it w ill be 
necessary fo r Peachland and  y /cst-  
ban k  each to  ra ise  approxim ately  
$450.00 a year, if the service is to 
be continued.
H. C. L ast was appointed C hair­
m an and Bob Lynn, Secretary, foll­
ow ing the presen tation  of Uie r e ­
ports, and th e  following m em bers 
w ere  elected to  th e  Board fo r 1941: 
Mrs. G. K jngsbury, Mrs. T. G. Ma­
hon and Mirs. S. K. MacKay, V. Yeu- 
lett, Bob L ynn and  A. Duzsik.
L ively discussion follow ed as to  
w h e th e r the  w ork  of th e  O rder 
could be continued here, th e  feeling 
of th e  m eeting being unanim ously 
in  favor. M any suggiesUons as to  
financing w ere p u t forw ard ; tax a-
BLANKETS TO BE
irw rm ?rii o v  a it
iRfcvfii i  E !■ JCiiLr ]& 1
MISSION WOMEN
OFFERS TO E R E a 
CHECKER BOARD
Mrs. H. C- Dunlop Distributes 
Instructions for Knitting 
Squares of Blankets for the 
Refugees
Everyone In O kanagan Mission 
who can k n it b  being asked to 
m ake th ree squares tow ards b lan­
kets fo r refugees. Mrs. H. C. D un­
lop is d istribu ting  k n ittin g  dlrecticwis 
and i t  is exjK.'cted about six ty  i>er- 
sons w ill be m aking these squares, 
w hich will be sewn together and 
m ade in to  blankets w itliin  the  next 
few weeks. • • •
Pupils of the O kanagan Mission 
School have their own W ar Savings 
Camiialgn and tliey hope to reach 
a goal of $25 by tiie end of F eb ­
ruary . For the  first week the p u ­
pils have pu t $12.75 in to  W ar Sav­
ings Stumps.
• • •
Officers elected fo r St. A ndrew ’s 
C hurch are as follows: R ector’s
W arden, V. J. A. W illett; People’s 
W arden and T reasurer, B. T. H uver- 
fleld; Church Com niltlee, L. D. 
Browno-Clayton, C. F. Sarsons, N. 
Apscy and J. S ta llard . Mrs. A. F. 
P a in te r Is d istribu ting  envelope's 
this w eek to  each A nglican house­
hold and  It is hoped th is nc'W sys­
tem  of collecting funds fo r th e  
church  w ill m eet necessary expen­
ses. • • •
D. H. Middlemass, of O kanagan 
Mission, and Miss J, P ayn ter, of 
W estbank, w ere the w lim crs of the  
Am erican tournam ent p u t on by the 
K elow na B adm inton C lub on S un­
day afternoon. T he prizes w ere 
tw o w ar savings stam ps each.
• • •
Mrs. J .  H. Thom pson re tu rn ed  
from  the  coast last week.
H. Waldron Makes Generous 
Offer lo City Council
II. W aldron m ade a generous offer 
lo the K elow na City Council on 
Monday evening lo the efft'ct tliat, 
if tiie Council did not have suffici­
en t funds, he would be prepared  to 
erect a large cenu'nt ciiecker b<ianJ 
in  file C ity  P ark  for the en terlu in- 
inent of elderly  persons Uiere on 
w ttim  days. Such a  board would 
have to  be fifteen feet square, wiUi 
black and w hite  markings, he cori- 
sidert'd. If tlie City w ould g ran t 
IKnni.s.siori fo r such an undcrtuklng, 
Mr. W aldron offered to m eet tlie 
cost.
Acting M ayor O. L. Jones stated 
tlia t Uie Council had agreed last 
year to Uie jilacing of a checker 
board In Uie I’urk, but funds hud 
not been available at the  tim e. He 
ratified C ity  EngineiT B lukebor- 
ough's sta tem ent tha t the construc­
tion of th e  board  Is being consider­
ed as p art of this yeaFs exjiondlturc. 
T he R otary  C lub of Kelowna had 
also prom ised assistance In this 
m utter,
A resolution of thanks for his 
inibllc-spiirittMl offer was tendered  
Mr. W aldron by the  City Council 
a fte r he w ithdrew .
ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTORS
A. V. ABLETT D. C. HUBBARD
have opened the business to be known as the
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 
HOSPITAL
(Next to Anderson’s Tire Shop
N O  E L E C T R IC A L  JO B  T O O  B IG
OR T O O  SM A LL .
Phone 580 Lawrence Avc.
KENT LOTS FOR FASTUKE BYLAW  ’TO SELL LO T_
Duncan T u tt  was ren ted  B lock T hrt'c  readings of a bylaw  lo sell 
24, P lan  180, and  Lot A, P lan  2191, Lot 43, P lan  1000, lo Joe  Schneider, 
by  the C ity Council, on M onday, for $175, passed th e  C ity Council 
fo r $25 fo r th e  year. on M onday evening.
SUBDIVISION APPROVED
Subdivision of th ree  lots im m ed­
iately  south of Mill C reek, on P en- 
dozi S treet, w as approved  by  th e  
C ity Council on M onday.
tion, e ith e r land  o r po ll tax  method, 
being favored. J . W. H annam  w as 
appointed to p resen t th e  case to th e  
annual m eeting of th e  C ham ber of 
Com m erce being  he ld  th is  week,' 
and to  ask th e  opinion of th a t o r­
ganization as to  its  reac tio n  to the  
taxation  method, if  i t  could be a r ­
ranged.
NEW LOW PRICE
o * t  i U a  1 - l L .  t U t
C O C O A
Q O  N O U R I S H I N G  C U P S  T O  T H E  P O U N D
A V A I L A B L E  T H R O U G H  O U R  S T O R E - M A N Y
N ationallv  Fam ous 1
K I T  C H E N P R O  V E D  
C O N V E N I E N C E S  
F O R  T H E  H O M E
ouse W I T  H T H E  F A M  O U  S- 
M E T E R  M I S E R  
M E C H A N I S M
F U R N  I T U R E
with its
5 S T  A H  
eONSTRUCTION
P  A  I M T
LIVE OFF THE LAND
P L A N E T  JR.
FARM AND GARDEN 
EQUIPMENT
THE CHOICE OF 
THREE GENERATIONS!
C L A R E  J E W E L L  
KITCHEN RANGES
T h e
.  " o r d * ® -
OIL BURNING Appliances
D U O - T H E R M
COOKING RANGES ;
W A T E R  H E A T E R S  
S P A C E  H E A T E R S
, For a Close Clipped Lawn 
\  TAYLOR FORBES 
LAW N MOWERS
R O C K  G A S
City Conveniences ■ 
in your own 
Home.
%
\ o r e i ^  - -
G l E O S t G l A
Thaw  now attractiv* latas ara ttili anothar reawn why the luxurious 
H ote l Georgia la the place to  stay whan In Vaneouvar. V ou 'll Dnd  
Uiat the same suparlathra service this Ana hotel It lamed for tU ll pro* 
domlnatet/ while axtanilva re-fumlthlng and ranfacoraUng w ill help 
to  maha your nuxt visit even more an]oyabIa.- 
A L L  R O O M S  W I T H  B A T H  O R  S H O W E R  
E. W . Hudson/ Manager '■
{
Single rooms as low  as S2.50 daily  
Double rooms *' S4.00 daily
Tw in ”  •* S4 .5 0 da lly
A l l  rooms w ith bath or shower.C E N T R A L IN E X P E N S IVE SM AR T
For Free Delivery call Speedy 
Service, Phone* 72.
T h is advertisem ent is  not pub­
lished . or d isplayed by the  
L iquorC ontrol Board or by the 
G overnm ent o f British Colum- 
bia.
S O L V I N G  
YOUR
r o o f i n g
PROBLEMS
PROTECTIVE 
(PRODUCTS
S i l l  W M te w a y * ©
KELOWNA HARD W ARE C O ., LTD.
A BRITISH COLUMBIA COMPANY
r*
m
p m m -  « t i c T B S  M M L Q W M A  COUMJMM
CO-OPERATIVE STOKES
PHONE 305
Free Delivery — 5 Times Daily
Prices EffecUve Feb. IS to  17, litcl.
NABOB 
BAKING 
POWDER
2 1 / 2 -lh . 
tin ......
B.C. OVERSEAS 
TOBACCO FUND 
HAS INSURANCE
Provincial Department, Trade 
and Industry, Co-operates in 
Guaranteeing Delivery of 
Tobacco and Cigarettes Or­
dered Through Special Fund
As advertised in Uiis week's issue 
TJ-ic C o u rie r, the  B ritish  C 'jJuin-
Winfield Starts Pledge Drive
For War Savings Investors
R. P. MacLean and R. W. 
Scalh Address Farmers’ In­
stitute and Receive EnthusJr 
ia.stic Response — Women’s 
Institute is Active
-More About-
A £jKJcial tneetiJi^ of Use Win- 
tleld FaniM.TS lusUtuto was held 
in tlio Conununity Hull on Friday
,,v V..V. ______  _____ evenlm r of lui t^ wc.“ek. This m eel-
o V t^ sc a r  Tobacco Fund has iiuf was called fo r Uie purpose of
SPECULATION
RIFE
From Pago 1, Colum n 3 
active army.
If this should be Uie case, Uretj
KELOWNA NURSE 
IS BRIDE AT 
KAMLOOPS
IJilisii Alison S. Easton and 
Dr, Allan C. McCurtach are 
Married at Main Line City
Sew  and Save  with Fabrics
F U M E R T O N ’ S
Golden delTodils and  green fern  
form ed the background for tiro w ed­
ding of Miss Alison S t« icy  Easton, 
U.N., and Dr. A llan Curmingham
POWDIU
*QCa£._iJS3
bia
commenced its activities In Kelow­
na, through the coopt?ration of the 
Provincial G overnm ent and its 
Agent G eneral in London, W. A. 
McAdarn, tlio Canadian tobacc<J 
m anufacturers and the Kelowna 
Jun io r B oard of Trade.
This fund has been organized for
creating in terest in Uie reg u la r p u r­
chasing of w ar saving 6tami>s and 
w ar saving cerliflcates. by those 
who are not in a position U> buy 
large bonds, b u t who could, by a 
little  sacrifice, buy one or m ore $5 
eertifleatea monUily.
SjKSikers of the  evening were It.
th e  Ix'Al RM-R.’s wiU not be m ob- M cC w & ch on Tuesday, F ebruary  
ilized as an acUve un it fo r Uie p re - 10 a m. in th e  hom e of the
sent. They are p a r t of Uie second groom 's parents. Ilev. It. It. M or- 
batlaliun of this unit, th e  first b a t- risen read  the  cerem ony. Miss Max- 
tallon being p art of the  active arm y g^ret M cCurruch played the  w ed- 
und now quarte red  a t  New W est- music.
m inster. If. liowcver, Uie first b a t- n , , .  bride, a d augh ter of S. G. 
talion should nt'ed reinforcem ents Easton, of Edmonton, and the late 
to  bring it up  to  strengUi It w ould ^ rg  Easton, Is a g raduate  of Ed- 
appear logical th a t the  additional m onton G eneral Hospital, and until
CORN STARCH pL21c
LARD ThlsUeBrand 3 25c
SODA Magic Baking; 1-lb. pkg.......... 11c
It’s a Chocolate 
Cocoa
V2
LB. TIN
Uio purpose of sending cigarettes P . MacLean. cditoi- of K t-  gtrengUi would be sought from  Uie her m arriage, was on Uie staff of
and tobaccos to  British Columbians low na Courier, and  It. MV. Seath, second battalion. the  K elow na G eneral Hospital. 'Fhe
serving w ith  any of His M ajesty’s cam paign m anager of the Kelowna rj^hc Dragoons are, how ever. In a groom is th e  elder son of Govern- 
forces in th e  United Kingdom. W ar Savings d rive. slightly  d ifferent category. T here  A gent P. H. M cCurrach and
The services of the Capitol Tob- A fa irly  largo attcmdanco was in  has never been any indication th a t ^ r s .  M cCurruch, of Kamloops. Ho
ucco Store In Kelowna have been evidence when Uie C hahm an  call- ^ho second ba tta lion  of gra tduated  from  th e  U niversity  of
recru ited , fo r orders and any per- od the m eeting to o rder a t 8 the  F ifth  M otorcycle Regim ent, A lberta  in  m edicine In 1938 and
sons w ishing to send cigarettes or 9 '^  ^  illness of S e c re ta ir  G ^ -  , ,^^ ,hich was largely  recru ited  from  j„  O ctober of last y ea r becam e a
tobaccos to friends and relatives d w  Muiiro, his place was taken  by ^h^ form er strength  of th e  Dragoons. Surgeon-L ieutenant In th e  Royal 
w ho have le ft B ritish Columbia for Mrs. T. D. -Duggan. ^hc Dragoons and  the  C anadian Navy V olunteer Reserve,
service overschs m ay place th e ir Could Do More Motorcycles a re  in  d ifferen t b ran - G iven In m arriage by h e r father,
orders Uicre. FurU ier dealers hand- M acLean pain ted  « p ic tu re  of ches of the service. T he M otor- the b ride w as charm ingly gowned
ling this fund  will be appointed th ings as they a re  in B rita in  and cycles are Just w ha t the  nam e im - ^ beige wool frock, the tucked 
later, It is understood. suggested th a t w e in  Uils Dornln- plies, a m otorcycle unit. T he D rag- bodice of w hich featu red  sm all ap-
Ju n io r Board have not yet begun to  really  oons, however, a re  an  arm ored  ca r pUqued flowers outlined in  wool
feel the b run t of w ar and have unit, something en tire ly  d ifferent em broidery. She w ore a chocolate
The K elow na Ju n io r Board of perhaps not done w hat w e m ight from  the M otorcycles. brow n h a t and lending color to  h e r
T rade has m ade itself rc s ^ n s ib le  hav e  to help the  moUier country. D ifferent Categoriea attracU ve costum e was h e r Vlctor-
for the hand ling  of th is lUfid in g y  com parative flgurcs he  showed .  . - f a c t  It is possible Ian nosdgay, of p ink  carnations and
Kelowna and  w ill see th a t the ord- j^g t w hat even th e  buying of a ^ ^ “ / r  M K V n d  rosebuds,
ers are p roperly  _ ^ d e  out and sent .-B^by Bond" (as he  liked to  .n H e rb e r
each week to the Tobacco Fund te rm  them ) could do tow ards win
n ing  the  w ar and gave a p ic tu re  of f,ouncem ent is concerned. T he R. W hen leaving on a honeymoon
oons are  in  en tire ly  d ifferen t cate- H erb ert Kipp, of A llcnby, was 
gorics as fa r as th e  p resen t an - best m an.
D epartm ent of T rade and Industry  ^ h a t  the regu lar saving and inventvY^rnri-. '  •'----- ................................... ----------- M.R.’s are definitely a  second b a t- v isit to  the  coast, Mrs. M cCurrach
office in V ictoria. , i. of the sm all am ounts could do {on It would seem  th a t the D rag- w ore a  sm art plaid coat over h e r
C igarettes and in  in  an  accum ulated form. oons o r l  If S i s  b e  th e  cafe w edding dress, ^ e y  w ill v isit Van-
well-know n to Canadian smo Investm ent th e re  Is m ore than  a possib ility  th a t couver and  th e  Island before he re -
He pointed out th a t im proper the Dragoons m ay be m obilized for tu rn s  to  h is naval du ties a t  Esqui-
- - ----------  m alt. O ut-of-tow n guests a t  thePO RK  Jk BEANS; M tins 
16-oz. tins .................  ^  J U U t,
CLARK’S ASS’T. - | 9  tins 
SOUPS .................
JAM ; P u re  R aspberry; A t \ ^
4-lb. tin  ........ ............................
to Canadian sm okers 
a re  available fo r this purpose, tax  
free. The ra te  is $1 fo r each 300
a m inim um  of 1 000 cigarettes to  in  reaUty, it was a  m atte r of saving these units w ill be requested  in  th e  Kelowna,
Thf^p Tirlces a re  sub- ^nd  investing as th e  in te rest al- n ea r fu tu re to  ascertain  how  m any —
iect to a nom inal charge of 10 p e r low ed on these ‘’13onds’’ am ounts to of th e ir  officers and  m en w ill volun-
ionf for Healerq’ services on each 3 p e r  cent (m uch h ig h er th an  B ank te e r  fo r duty  overseas, how  m any
cent for aea ie rs  services on eaci such in te re st being com- w ill volunteer fo r ac tive  du ty  In
H edlund’s 
M eat B alls
1/2  ^ 13c 
1 = 24c
SECOND-HAND 
STORES BYLAW 
IS SUBMITTED
COFFEE S i S :1 99c
CHAM PION f] 
DOG FOOD ...... . A! '“ 23c
Any o rder placed w ith  th e  B.C. pounded  sem i-annually  and am oun- C anada and how  m any desire  to  re - 
Dverqpaq Tobaccn Fund  carries a to  25 p er cent in  seven and one m ain  in  the  reserv e  arm y. T he 
S ia ran tee  of replacem ent if lost a t h a lf  years. H e t e m e d  such invest- Dragoons, it is u n d e r s t ^ ,  t ro k  a  
sea. either th rough  o rd inary  m arine "?ents as ^ i n g  th e  soundest pos- p re lim inary  survey  of t l ^  ty p e  a 
hazard or enem v action. This Is th e  sib le  investm ents, hav ing  as secur- few  weeks ago and  abou t seventy-
ity  the  Dominion of Canada. five per cent of th e  s tren g th  of th e
Mr. M acLean said  the purpose local squadron indicated  a  w illing- 
of h is coming, together w ith  Mr. ness to  sign fo r overseas duty.
Seath, was to he lp  the W infield W hether or no t th e  D ragoons w ill 
com m unity to form  a com m ittee be mobilized as a  u n it fo r  active 
who w ould  contact th e  residents in  d u ty  w hen th e  tim e com es is, of 
a  house-to-house cam paign to  get course, a  m atte r fo r p u re  specula- 
residen ts to pledge reg u la r saving tion. It m ay be th a t th ey  w ill be
and  Investing. H e suggested that, a ttached  to  th e  arm ored  ca r division oneration of second-hand
w h ere  necessary, people should sac- now  being mobiUzed o r’ th ey  m ay  i h f  S e
riflee som ething in  th e  non-essential b e  used as replacem ents fo r th e  rm
Instructions w ill be sent by  the and  lu x u ry  classes to  m ake possible u n its  th a t a re  selected fo r th a t  Siven  by  th  C ity  C unc on o -
reg u la r savingi, even though it division.
B ritish Suitings
Attractive color blendings in neat stripe €|Pk#*
ellccts. 40 inches wide; per yard .................
ALL-WOOL BOUCLE; a lovely quality in 
new sjjring shades; 40-iiich; per yard .......  «/t.#
SCOTCH PLAIDS; assorted colors;
VIYELLA FLANNELS; in 36-inch and 54-inch 
* ‘ widths; in white and new spring colorings.
PLAIN DRESS FLANNELS; 54-inch 
all shades; per yard ..........................................
' K nitters
A real value for you in unshrinkable lingering yard.
A smooth 4 ply wool for warm garments. Shades: 
navy, brown, khaki, air force blue, grey; 
blue and brown heathers; per lb............ ^  JL »O vf
THISTLEBLOOM Quality Wool, pT balls Q I^C  
in a new low price. All shades .... v  for
S ilk  H osiery *
“A  V alentine She’ll A ppreciate”
CORTICELLI 3 and 4 thread 7 Q c  '
Chiffon; per pair ..........................................  •  \  \ ’
HIGH TWIST DULL SILK CREPE HOSE—
89c, $1.00, $1.15
GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE; beautiful silk 
stockings; new spring colors; p a ir .........  9 fJ
NYLON “VENUS” /JCT/. O  pairs tf - l  O f t  
CHIFFON; pair.... ^
F u m e r t o n ’ s  L t d .
“W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S C R E D IT ”
special fea tu re  of the  F und  which 
is p referab le to  o ther sim ilar ef­
forts, say Jrm io r Boaird mem bers.
T he Fund  w ill o rder bu lk  ship­
m ents to  be  sen t by  th e  tobatco 
companies to  Mr. McAdam, in  Lon­
don, who h as m ade special arrange­
m ents w ith  th e  B ritish  Customs to 
receive them  free  of duty,
W. A. McAdam Helps
Council G ives Three Readings 
to  B y law s R egulating  Sec­
ond-H and Shops and Pool 
R oom s
T hree read ings of a  by law  to re ­
flate th e  operation of second-hand 
and ju n k  stores in  th e  city  w ere
-M ore  A bout—
BIG
PARADE
F rom  P age 1, Colum n 8 
exceedingly p leased w ith  th e
Tobacco F u n d  to  Mr. McAdam as 
to  how distribu tion  is to be m ade; 
individual parcels w ill be sen t from  
h is office to  th e  nam ed recipients, 
and  in  each parcel w ill be an  en­
closed ca rd  bearing  th e  nam e and 
address of th e  sender.
■ W here no  defin ite  instructions are 
given as to  th e ir  distribution, Mr. 
McAdam undertakes to  d istribu te 
th e  cigarettes o r tobacco as equit-
m igh t re su lt in  th e  closing up  of 
factories producing non-essentials, 
non-productive lu x u ry  classes of 
goods.
R. W. S eath  Speaks 
Follow ing his address, Mr. Seath 
took th e  floor and  outlined w ays 
and  m eans of the  labo ring  o r  wage 
earn in g  classes m ak ing  these regu­
la r  investm ents; H e suggested th a t
per tin
ably  as possible am ong all B ritish  pledges could be  g iven  by  them  and 
Columbians serving w ith  th e  arm - arrangem ents m ade w ith  em ployers
PRO-RECS TO MAKE 
BLANKET SQUARES
T w elve-Inch  Squares to  be 
Joined T ogether for B om b­
ed Areas
2Sc
F R E S H  C A U I.IF L O W E R , 
R H U B A R B , S P IN A C H , 
C E L E R Y , L E T T U C E , 
O R A N G E S, L E M O N S, 
G R A P E F R U IT
ed forces of th e  crown.
On Tuesday, seven orders had 
been received to  send cigarettes to 
B ritish  Colum bians overseas from  
Kelow na frienids. I t is anticipated
t e  Hold back th e  specified sum s re ­
gu larly  and invest them  in  certifi­
cates, according to  th e  pledges.
T aking  the lead  from  V ancouver 
P ro-R ec centres, th e  P ro-R ec m ove­
m en t Uiroughput th e  O kanagan  has
w hfle ^ h o ^ r h lv in g  b ^ k  
could arrange w ith  th e  banks to
re ­
day  evening. This by law  has been su it and  W. McGUl, C hairm an of 
p repared  a t  th e  request of the  P ro- C asual Sales C om m ittee, stated  th a t 
vlncial Police and was given Coun- in  h is opinion i t  reflected to  the  
cil approval. cred it of th e  E lks organization and
Besides providing fo r th e  neces- th e  calib re of th e  m en th ey  had  
san'^ trad e  licence, th e  bylaw  re - w orking, as w e ll as illu stra ting  th a t 
qu ires a ll second-hand o r ju n k  stores th e  people of th is  d istric t a re  w fll- 
to  record  a ll artic les purchased in  a ing  to  do th e ir  b it in  boosting the  
record  book, p roperly  signed and  p resen t cam paign, 
w ith  th e  tim e of the  purchase noted. T he Cam paign
D uring  th e  w eek th e  m ain  cam -
m i l? b e ’ o b ^ S  ^  a  P® e t  v e ry  defin ite  p ro -
S v ^ c t e ^ n u r c h a ^  cannot com m encem entA ny ^ i c i e  so p u rm a se a  cannot canvassing h as  been  delayed aw -
d a r S  s itin g  th e  a rriv a l ^  th e  necessary
A nottier by law  to  regu la te  th e  op- suppUes b u t these  have now  a rriv -
D a i r y
FOR
F a r m
SALE
SJWIBUY,20 acres finest bottom land.38 acres pasture. v ^
4 ropm house.
Graded cow barn for ten head^ ^
Free Irrigation district.
Complete with cows.
McTAVBH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
R E A L  E ST A T E  —  IN S U R A N C E
ed and  i t  is an ticipated  th a t a ll th e
N A B O B  M A R M A L A D E —
Special pack;
4-lb; tin ........................ 45c
tr ic t w ill coihm ence th e ir  w ork  th is  
w eek-end.
The- ban k  an d  h onor p ledge com ­
m ittee  u n d er th e  direction o f L.
M ilk pu t in  a roomy. shaUow ^  ^ squares for these b lankets.
t t t J t  S “a  i S f  “ “  '''>"■ ^  V ancouvar .^wemen, r f S l , f i n i t e  purpose »«
SAUSAGE *'^^ ,'^ .23c
QUAKER OATSc^ fi P „ 18o China, 28c
Liquid
W ax
P IN T S ,
55c
Q U A R T S
69c
jLxxcuvio vvnnin MIC LV, e ra tion  of i» o L  rooiM  w as ^ v e n  g u b c o i^ ^ ^ e e r  dis-xvcxMwiia iiicuMo. io vvxMx MIC G rpat B ritain  E verv  m em ber of th e  th ree  read ings b y  th e  Council on us* umi, mic
that^ttiis ^ d  w ill b e a  ^  h a y e ^ c h  sums invested  fo r  them  M onday. R evision of th is  by law  has
and  th a t i t  w ill m eet w ith  ready  ap- a c c c ^ m g  to th e  pledges m ade. . -g u ia n v  friends as th ey  can  get to  become necessary because of the  provaL T he speakers w ere  listened to as many_ rrienas as m e y  can  ^  xo .  { ^ | ,  a r in k  poimterq
w ith  m urfi in terest and  a few  oues- co-operate, w ho can km t, a re  bem g p revalence of soft a n n k  counters 
tio iS  Z e r o  aVked asked to  p r e p ^ e  tw elve-inch  .m  J h e  poolrooms.
W. R- Paw ley  m oved
.o te  o L th a n k s  be  accorded the __ v u w i^ c i jvu icii in  a  noolroom T he doqine
speakers, w hich w as accordingly th e  P ro-R ec have a lready  km tted , b o u r is 11 30 n m  and th e  room  can- canvassing th e  various households, done by  a hearty  handclap. . w oven o r crocheted alm ost one *^our is 11.30 p,m. and tn e  room  can- - - - - - - .. -
G. F. ElUott in  C harge
W hen _ the C hairm an called fo r com pleted blankets.
nom inatioha fo r a  com m ittee, as T his is deem ed th e  q u ickest poss- . "  <~xxm v«^ .^ xv,xx *•*“=•>- b e  conferring a  fav o r on th e  com-
s u ^ e s te d  by the  speakers, i t  w as ib le m anner of p rep arin g  th e  blan-. the  POolroom from  th e  re ft d r in k  m itteT ^H ^he 5 :  ^ ^ w ^ ^
poin ted  out th a t such a  com m ittee ke ts;-w hich  a re  being sen t to  th e  ? r  re s tau ran t portion of the  bu ild- ™ e e ^ “  o r she  w ^ d  p n ^
w as already  in  ex istence w ith  Geo. B ritish  Legion, th rough  th e  C an- ‘*^6 - ^ h ic h  c ^ e ,  youths o r wo- L ouner, ae. a  canvasser w iu
F. Elliot, as C hairm an, and  com- ad ian  L e g i^ .  m en w ould be  allow ed to  m ake p u r
prised  of the  following: W. ,R. Pow - i t  ig the  in tention of th e  K elow na 
ley, J . H. A berdeen, Cliff Fallow  d istric t Pro-Rec groups to go Van*
E 3 S 1 1
oven or^ crocheted alm ost one “ r r  “ Ri ght  here, i t  should b e  m entioned 
t h o u ^ d  12-inch sq u ^ e s , w hich  j  i ^ ^ i n g  w ith  no play  a t a ll  * a t  should an y  person  be no t con- 
w ill be  sewn together to  m ak e  th e  tacted, th e  omission w ill b e  e n t i r ^
p artitio n  m ust separate “ ^ t e n t i o n a l  and  th e  person w ould
CLEANS HANDS QUICKLY
ca ll as soon as  possible.
chases there . T he p artitio n  w ould , ^ p lo y e r -e m p lo y e e  com m it- 
have to be six to  eigh t fee t high, a t  J®® e i^ e c te d  Yo get im derw ay
and Tom  Duggan. A djournm ent of coii^er ohe b e t t e r  a n d 'd e fe r t  th e ir  S u g h ^ e
th e  m ain  m eeting took  place a t  th is record  of 1,000 squares, and  every  he  considered a  solid partition . tn ro u g h  tn e  tow n wiU be contacting 
fhe com m ittee convened w om an who can find tim e to  k n it
“CANADIANS IN ICELAND
99
see
SPECIAL “CANADA CARRIES ON” reel
a t the E m press Theatre on F rid ay  and Saturday,
th is -week.
V ♦
w ith  th e  s p e ^ e r s  to  go fu r th e r into is being  asked to  k n it one 12-dnch 
th e  m a tte r of organization. Follow - square for a  b lanket, 
ing  th is  com m ittee m eeting, re fresh - Penticton  and V ernon Pro-R ec 
m ents w ere served b y  the  ladies of' centres are also being asked  to co- 
th e  W omen’s Institu te , who, had  operate in  th is endeavor. W oollen 
been  specially invited . squares m ay be sen t to  th e  follow-
PROGRAM FOR 
W. I. “AT HOUffi”
*' *
W omen’s  In stitu te
F O R  Y O U R
V A L E N T I N E
P A R T Y , T E A  or B R ID G E  
try  our
VALENTINE CAKES 
and COOKIES
T h ey’re bound to  make it 
a success.
W e D eliver —  Phone 39
THE KELOWNA 
BAKERY LTD.
th e ir  employeies to  s i ^  up on the  
pay ro ll savings p lan . T he chairm an 
o f th is  com m ittee is W. A. C. B en­
n ett.
T he R otary  C lub has agreed to  
tak e  over the  canvassing of some 
^  r, X,. . T hun d red  sm all businesses having
On F eb ru a ry  7 th e  W omen’s to -  one or tw o em ployees. These w ill 
ing: s titu te s tag ed ^ an  ‘^ t  Home,’’ fo r th e  1,0 asked to  sign up  on P lan  II  of
mu n r  . T x-x X u i j  Penticton, Miss M argai-et Few - benefit of the  K elow na Hospital th e  navro ll savings olan. T his has
p i e  W omen’s I iisb tu te  he ld  a  treU ; W est Sum m erland. M urray  WJV. A lthough no t a  success finan- b S n  S u S a S ^ S S ^ b y  th e  n a .
M S '  o u ' ^ d n e S i a v ^ l t e ^ T S  W estbank, A h S h ed er; th e  affair was a p l i a n t  one sn^U  b u s i.
H all on W e ^ e s d a y  afternoon of Southeast Kelowna, Miss M arion aod  th e  com m ittee h ad  w orked nesses
la s t week. ’They d e c id ^  on and Todd; East Kelow na, Miss N ora hard . S
S i S u r o S ^ S v  “ “  S ^w liugs; O k- Mm. G l e ^  and  M rs. C. D ay ^ n g .  , „ g " h j v e  h e n e l d ^  eomiectlon
w e n in g  on iJeom ary  zn. anagan Landing, M iss N orm a F in - tw o beau tifu l solos, accom pam ed a t  . j^ j^th the  cam paign. R ural w orkers
ta n ' S X ’K c k e S ’ S l tS  I t  te a  b ^ ^ w T S  e S S S t t S ^  fo r-ing  cares, c n e ^ e rs ,  etc., w itn  no  Arm strong, the  squares w ill b e  col- cup readings w ere given by Mrs. R. „jgd  in  m ost of th e  ru ra l  areas. T he
b h l  S M T o r ^ $ 4  o T w a r s ^ ^  th e  cen tre  each F riday  Browm and  M rs. A s h t^ ,  w hile the  com m ittees have  been  instructed  in
be a drawng^ fo r a  ?4.ao w ar savings night. astrology read ing  h y  M rs. H aw key th e ir  w ork  and  tw o  public ru ra l
Capt. C. R. Bull, M.L.A., h as don- a lre  found favor. -  ^  ^ m retiiigs have been  h V  one a t
m g th e  draw ing chance. TUe n e t $5.00 to the  R utland  Ju n io r Mrs. Swainson donated a cake, -Winfield and th e  o th er a t  th e  Mis-
Pro-R ec class to  p rovide shorts fo r fo r w hich tickets w ere  sold, the  gjon School. B oth  w ere  w ell a t-
A ,,w U .W  . ■
w ill b e  purchased and th e  paren ts  *®^ '^y®?> M ^- C am eron Day in  th e  city  th e  com m ittee h as  sup-
CANADA’S LEADING COOKERY 
EXPERTS RECOMMEND MAGIC
low na H ospital W om en’s uxiliary. 
T he ladies also decided to  have
1ST RUTLAND A  
TROOP ®
“Do a  Good T u rn  D aily” I
a display of sewing
young girls’ Red Cross Society and  
also th e  older wom en, fo r th e  peo­
p le of B ritain , in  th e  H all on M arch 
5th. Tea w ill b e  served  and  inex-
*^® youngsters to  re ce iv e  these held  th e  lucky  ticket, w hich was p lied  speakers fo r  several clubs and  O rders fo r  th e  w eek  ending F eb- 
aone oy m e  shorts w ill m ake them  a t  hom e. draw n by l \ ^ .  Glenn. organizations. ru a ry  15th:
T he troop  wall p a rad e  in  the Com-
K elow na City Council authorized, 
on M onday night, th e  publication
pensive artic les w ill be  on display ’^ e  Kelowna C ourier th e  fin- 
a t  a  sales tab le  fo r those w ho care oncial statem ent and  a u d ito rs  re- 
to  b u y  them . T he proceeds of th is  p o rt of the C ity fo r 1940, an d  o r- 
sale w ill be used to  purchase fu r-  dered  325 copies of these rep o rts  be 
th e r  m aterials fo r sewing, etc. p rin ted  in  booklet form.
GOVERNMENT MAY 
RE-OPEN DEBATE
organizations.
R ural Com m ittees
. T he following ru ra l  com m ittees m unity  H all on F riday , a t 7.30 p jn ., 
h av e  been organized:— in  fu ll uniform ,
RUTLAND—^Art G ihy, F. L. F itz - D uty P a tro l: Kangaroos.
Patrick, E. H ardy, D ick HaU, R. • •  •
W hitem an, E, G ibson and  several T he an n u a l public-Scout meeting, 
others. w hich w as he ld  in  th e  Community
OKANAGAN MISSION—H. C. S, H all On F rid ay  last, w as fairly w ellT hat th e  decision of th e  P rovin- 
S i t K ^ ! S % y ^ s U e r i ® p S T e n r C p U e t L  M rs^V. peH a^^
S. R. m ore satisfactory, i f  a  larger num -
REV. ELBERT PAUL
M inister of
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
w ill be h eard  in the F irs t Baptist 
C hurch, Kelowna,
February 17t .^ to 21st,
a t  8 p.m.
A lso on Sunday, Feb. 23rd, a t 
11 ajm. and  7.30 p.m.
D r. P au l is th e  P residen t of th e  
B ap tist U nion of W estern Canada 
’ an d  is w idely  know n as a  pu lp it 
speaker.
E veryone is  cordially  invited  to  
w orship  a t  th e  F irs t B aptist Church.
H eatproof g l ^  covers have been 
invented  fo r  saucepans re  as to  en ­
ab le  th e ir  conten ts to  be  watched.
FOR
SALE
Mr. and  Mrs. R alph  M etcalfe, of fo rtn igh t visiting friends and  re la - of the teacher^  salaries into the Clymont, R. A. ^ Houblon, x x. xi. o *
M abel Lake, spent la s t w eek v isit- tives a t  Penticton and  O liver fm d  im v  -g , Davis, D. A; M iddlemass, K. Young, ber. of p ^ e n ts  of th e  Scouts and
ing  friends and re la tives here.  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^on a n a  u n v e r . S e S t  s S o n  of Cubs h ad  attended. Thirty-twp
• • M rs. F loyd C laggett re tu rn ed  to  ? WE S T BANK—H.  A. G rant, Jo h n  Scouts and  a  large num ber of Cubs
M rs. J . E. Seaton Js spending a  h e r hom e on S a tu rd ay  a f te r  spend- Brown, M. Lynn, P . H. V. Fosberry . w ere oh  p arad e  fo r th e  affair, and
--------  ' ' ■-  M g a  holiday to  CaW onfia. i n  M o ^ K ^  • Iha p r o g ^  » a s  aa
Miss Wilma Clement, who has r e - ’ “This la toe r e ^ t  M various pro- ,, HoUahd G a^er RissO,
cently  undergone an  operation fo r tests sen t in  to 'th e  G o v e rn m e ^  I  t ggijg ’u n ^ o r th  G eo Tnglia J .
appendicitis, in th e  K elow na G en- the  “GYand HowL” Scouts parade,
ii. M. w eir, jvunisier oi iaaucanon, _  _ p g tM ^ o n  W  HamilL nHtii ■ ftatt rAi.qine'
■ S r e ™ ’5 . n S t e 4 t i S ' “  ' *  OKANAGAN C E N T R E -M r. J.
ModeVn 4-roomed Stucco B ungalow —- 
L iving room, kitchen, breakfast nook, 
tw o  bedroom s, closets, ba tteoom  w ith  
built-in bath— N ice ly  located on  lo t  68 ft. 
by 121 ft. —to $2,500.00 —  T erm s arranged.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
M O R TG A G ES - R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E
W olf C ubs parade, w ith  roll call, 
m arching, b lindfold boxiing an d  
o ther games, and concluding w ith
era l Hospital, is progressing favor­
ably. -
M iss Fow ler is a  p a tien t in  th e  
K elow na G eneral H ospital and  is 
repo rted  as convalescing favorably .
F in try  Logging
H arry  Ramsay and  M. W ray  re-
BIRTHS
w ith  fiag raising, inspection, ro ll 
call. M arching, AJSJA Reitfaf in  
chargie. Signalling, Troop L eader 
D. Cum m ing in  charge. F irst aid  
Goldie. . dem onstration, u n d er supervision of
EAST KELOW NA —  F. J .  Foot, A.S.M. W ebster. R elay  races, Scout 
E. J . Young, G ordon B utler, H art. yeU, flag low ering  an d  dismiss.
wnvB’rRT.n—g : E lliott, vr. R . P r io r  to  dism issal, th e  boys w ere
Powley, J . H .. A berdeen, T. D. O, addressed briefly  by  District Com- 
Duggan, C. G. Fallow.' m issioner E. C. W eddell, who spoke
Ty°T.T.c;r>-Nr is  n o t y e t o rg a n iz e , a  few  w ords of encouragem ent to  
b u t w ill report( n ek t week. , , the  boys. A n o th er -visitor from K e­
low na-w as Scoutm aster Yochim, of
t R A V E L  
B A R G A I N S
'.T O  .
EASTERN
CANADA
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
r e b . 1 5 'M a rc h  I
(Inclusive)
RETURN LIM IT 45/DAYS 
STOPOVERS ALLOWED 
ANYWHERE EN ROUTE
Good in  Coaches, a lso  in  
T ourist '& S tandard  S leeping 
C ars upon paym ent of 
b erth  charges.
C hildren  5 years and  u n ^ e r 
12, h a lf fare.
F o r Inform ation, Call o r  W rite: 
W. M. TILLEY^ A gent; P hone  330 
E. J .  NOBLE, 210A B ern a rd  
Avenue; P hone 226 
Kelow na, B.C.
C A N A D IA N  
N A T I O N A L  
R A I L W A Y S
B ide the  A ir  C onditioned 
"C ontinental L im ited"
V-4-41
rf  ^ <-t p
WILDEMAN—A t th e  K elow na Gen- 
™  era l H ospital on S aturday. Feb-
alm ost im possible rua^y g, 1941, to  M r. an d  Mrs. M.
‘ * W ildem an, W o ^ a w n ,  a  daughter.
A b reak  occurred las t w eek  in  LINDROTH—A t th e  K ^ o w n a  Gen- • A rising  ou t o f a  charge against the  2nd K elow na troop, wbo brought 
th e  la rg e  , wooden p ip e  in  th e  C an- e ra l H ospital oh M onday, F eb- Jo h n n y  Victor. M ra  M adeline Me- the  g reeting  o f th a t  troop,, and-wish- 
yon, a  num ber of lengths being  en- ru a ry  10, 1941, to  M r. an d  Mrs. D o u g ^  of W estbank, ’ is being  ed th e  R utland  boys succera in th e ir  
tire ly  washed out. A  . c rew  is  a t  . H . L indroth , Kelow na, a  son. charged w ith  supply ing  liquor to  an  s c o u t in g .T h re e  h e a rty  cheers an d  
w ork, a  bulldozer being  u s ^  to  fill ' . . _ ' - ' . - ■ - Tnrtinn. She h as  been rem anddd a  tig e r w ere  given fo r  th e  two visit-
in  th e  'wash-out. M eanwhile; resi- C. H  wngiring, of E ast JKelowna, fo r tria l. V ictor -was fined $5 an d  ing  Scout officials. '
den ts a re  obliged to  v isit th e  m ost is re tu rn in g  today  from  Vancouver, costs w hen  h e  appeared  before M a- R efreshm ents w ere served to  th e  
convenient w a te r ho le  fo r th e ir  sup- w here  h e  has been undergoing g istra te  T. F . M cW illiams on F eb- gathering; th e  T roop Leader and  
j  piles of th is so necessary  artic le ; trea tm en t a t  S t  P au l’s  Hospital. ru a ry  5. P.L.s supervising, th e  serving.
SSaDoaitkeK I Her I 'boeft
- P a tro l Com petition 
P a tro l
Eagles ...............
Foxes ................... ____
Ksmgaroos .........
Seals ................ ........... .
B eavers ........ .
S tanding
P oin ts
....... ...6 1 1
........... 566
......... V. 540
..........V 42S
......™ 348
W F
H
r > t
THUB&PAY^, ^riBBU A BY  II,, IH l T H E  K E L Q W M h  CO^O'ETO rm M . mv'MM.
f  p <
m
l^Vti tw«utX'6v« wot4», c«k u ;
lAjk-IIKIIaaI WiE<U Oil« ce»t «MM|
II CvE/ >>* *cvuc»E*mc^  hy Of tiAi’LfJUut
it wiiJbui. twv w««kt Ifujuu <Ut« uf
umhm«, • <4 tw«»ljr'6v'« mmtt
will )U« UiA4c. Tbiui a twcxity 6v« Wi»d 
a<ivejrti»«iiM:oi by ca«& or
pai4 within two wccV» toat* tweiity-fiir« 
ccxtta.
Miutniuati cbaiKf, 25 i^ ta .
When It i« <leatrc4 that rcElian ba addrtaaed 
to a boa at The Courier Oihcc. an d^d>< 
tioiial chatgv o/ tcu ceula ii tirade.
Each iuitiaJ and group ol not luoia t&as 
five hgurca couuU aa one word.
Aclvertittcwenta lor thia column ahould b« 
ia The Couficr 0(hc« not later than four 
o'clock on Wodneadaf aftefu*ou«
NOTICE
THE CHURCHES
« .-----------------------------------------------#
THE UNITED CHUKCii 
OF CANADA
Fun UuJlc*J. cwB** KiciiUBr St. ihwi 
Avfsuc
M iiiivtei;
WANTED
WANTED—« or 7 Btiuleuto for UieKelowna Ju n io r Band. Instru-
r O D A K  F I N I S H I N i ^
**■ I'KICpS KEDBCED
127 -82, 25c roll; 120-«20, SOc roll; 
116 and larger, 35c roll; reprin t*  3c 
each. Hlbelin’* P hoto  Studio.
52-U:c
TKY our K rld sr Bsieed Service— Phone ca lb  in  by 8.45 ujai. or 
laurtdry left a t o u r office by 8.00 
u jrr, will be out aam e week w ithout 
ex tra  charge. T im e lim it cannot be 
extended. K elow na S team  L aundry  
Limited. Phone 123.
K«*. W. W. MtFiMuKW. 
M A.. IJ.Tb.
SPOTS
of Kelowna Senior High 
School News
fWTOK
ON RADIOS TO 
BE CHECKED
"iSi£ww AJboat-
JUNIOR
BOARD
Ofuauist «»id Chuir l„cttiicr:
CytU S. Mu»»up, A.T.C.U-, LT.C.L 
M onthly Faxully Bervicco
11 u.m.—"Bear 
burdens."
ye one anotljePs
On F riday , F ebruary  7, ttie lUgii 
School held a "ribbon of Bilvcr” con­
test betw een tli® grades, realizing 
a total uf 177.75. T he m aUlcs led 
tlie Bciiooi w ith $45, followed by 
liie girude elevens w ith  $34 and
From  P age 1, Colum n 6 
tioiis in Uie com ing year'," Mr. Kid- 
Crpw, i '^ d i o  Inspector, del|i ccKzuisptjted,
/*%*»♦ f 4 r''»ir% l"*AtV
L . B
to Carry Oxit Investigation ty C<..'Uj;,icU was very ctx:t
Complaints to be Sent in «»-
W riting to  CKOV
I _ - - - ------  —  ----- tlie Oej>iMUm'iit of T tu n apori, In-
7.30 p jn .—A ium al L .G .I.l. Service, grade ten  wiUi $8.75. T he d rive  w as formed the  K elow na Juziior Board
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
Cutnrt hrtu^i’d Atc. And Bcftram St.
continued on M onday and  $3.50 w as of T rade tiiis week liial he  will be 
added to tlie  total. in Kelow na soon to coziduct a  sur-
A shield  m ade of copper from  one vey of Uie rad io  in terference which 
of l>rrd N eb o n ’s ships, th e  “Vic- has caused so m.axiy com plainb 
tory" wlUi tlio InscripUon, "Eng- tluoughout th e  city, 
land expc-cts tha t every  m an w ill Iludlo in terference has caused
quests and  ojinm unications. We bo- 
Iteve the resu lts w ere to our m u­
tual advaidage and value tiie lr toi- 
L. B. Crow, Itadlo Inspeclcr for crance and help. T he C ity Engineer
*....... ■' ............ .. and  etaff w ere aJwatys w illing to heed
o u r suggestions, and Uielr assist­
ance aided m a ten a lly  in  o u r work." 
Civio Etkdeavura
I t  was m entioned Uiat U»e J u n ­
io r  B oard had succeeded in  con­
vincing Uie civic aUtlioriUes of Uie 
necosfiity of locaUng the  ancient
men Is supplic'd. See Mr. Guild a t
T h b  Society is a branch of T he . ------ ----- ----- .  ____ ___ _____ _____ ______ ___......
M other Church, T he F irs t C hurch of do his duly," w ill be given to Uic listeners in the  Kelowna district 
C h rb t, ScienUst, in  Boston, M assa- olass w hich leads Uie w a r e llo rt m any headaches since early  in  De- engine In a pcvm anent place, in
You bet chuse tb . Services: Sunday. 11 a jn .;  every  two weeks. cem ber. T he Ju n io r Board of IVade pro-ylding u horse sh e lte r near the
thank us la te r—P. B.
^ O K N S  and Callouses? __
c. , , . V hurt, b u t you can h av e  Sunday School, 9.45 am .; first and  cadet corps has received a w ro te  Uio D epartm ent of T ransport business cen tre  and In placing rest
^}«ncn tary  School on M o ^ y  Instant relief m d  com fort by asking th ird  W ednesdays, Testim ony M eet- num ber of wooden rifles and  four asking for an  inspector to bo sen t Uio insiden tia l areas of the
and Ih u rsd a y  evenings. 29-2c L lo y d s Thym olated Corn and 8 p.m. Beading Room open targe t rifles w ith wliich to  practice im m ediately to  locate the  trouble. . . _ .
Callous Salve Im proved. You w ill W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 pjtn. rifle  drill, l l i e  F irst A id squad has Mr. Crow w as in  Kelow na two . ^  ' " “Jor projects of
received a stretcher. w eeks ago b u t did not have his test- Ju m o r B oard last y e a r was the
There was a  basketball gam e be- Ing equipm ent, us the branch a t C leanup-P u ln tup-P repare  for Tou- 
twt"en Uie V ernon High School loom Kamloops, w h ere  u tes te r car w as r ls t  cam paign, w hich  was qu ite  
and  the  K elow na High School team  located to service the In terior, has successful. Tlio G overnm ent Affairs 
on W ednesday in  Uie school gym, been cl6sed dow n because of lack organized a  "G et-out-
—R. de P . of funds the-V ote cam paign In  connection
However, h e  is re tu rn in g  to K c- «®w«?r ex tension  bylaw.
WATKIN’S PRODUCTS ROUTE;In near-by  locality now  avaU- 
able for a m an who Is desirous of 
getting into a good, paying business 
of b is own, serving and  selling 
m any hundreds of satisfied custom ­
ers. For fu r th e r InfonnaUon, apply 
T he J . B. W atkins Company, 1010 
A lbernl S treet, Vancouver, B.C,
28-Sc
W illta & Co. 
29-lc
-M ora About-
FOR a  s q u a r e  d e a l  In P lum b­ing, H eating and  S heet M etal 
W ork — P hone 164 o r 550-L. 
SCOTT PLUM BING WORKS.
Fl o w e r s  fo r »11 ocoaslona—F u n ­eral w reaths, w edding bouquets
NO
DISCUSSION
From  Pago 1, Column 3
SA" • ' r  ' S S  - - n t H I o ,  o ,  -p p lc ;  com ing ,ho
S q u ir re l J .  B. S purrtcr, K C .™ .,  “ “ r  B f m f n l o n '^ o v S n S c T  n'S'eSS
B.C. ',7* ^  houses, corner R ich ter and  H arvey ^oTOoion c»overnment agreedAve. Phono 88. ClO-tfc underw rito  to  the  tune of $750,000,
111 ANTED—Bungalow  fo u r o r flvo
*» rooms; stucco preferred ; fully  C  
m odern. G ive fu ll parU culars as to 
location and low est price.
Box 104, ITie Courier.
on 1,250,000 boxes.
U R P R IS E  P ho tog raph  F reo w ith  P urchasers a re  sUll
any size roll
requesting  
of these sizes and drasUc re-
BOARD AND ROOM
D O A R D  or Rooms a t  th e  "Holm-
®  wood” (nex t to  the Legion) on 
E llis S treet. A ll room s heated, ho t 
and  cold_ ru n n in g  w ater in  each 
room
processed, 23c. i ,i, i t .
A pply Reprints 127, 2c; 6-120, 0-116, 2y,c;
25-tfc larger, 3c. Satisfaction guaranteed, threatenw i if T ree  F ru its kep t back 
Photo Service. Rutland, ®®rtaln s l z e ^ g e s .  sim ply because
they  w ere G overnm ent u nderw rit-
Rev,
Rutland 
B. C. 52-lp
NOTICE
ten, and tried  to  foist some of the  
large o r ex trem ely  sm all sizes no t 
fa lling  u nder th e  G overnm ent aid 
program , on to  th e  trade.
low na nex t w eek. A ny persons hnv- ^^® w as n ^ I y
ing com plaints of radio  in terfer- responsible f ^  sending  a P rincess 
ence are  asked to  send th e ir  nam es ^  rcp rraen t K elow na a t too 
and addresses in  w riting  to  Radio “ ^® ®  -^PP}® Blossom .Festival. A t- 
S tation CKOV by  th is  w eek-end, welcome signs w ere p l^ e d
R and, if possible, a  description of the  th e  en trances to  Kelow na. F u r-type of noise prov ing  troublesom e 11^ ®
should bo included. S c h ^ lb t^  T raffic Patro l. The Ju n -
_____  • Mr. Crow ,wlll no t have his test- In toe  form ation
A ,1 T> O' 11 lu ^  equipm ent w ith  him , b u t has ^  Traffic R egulation By-
A ndrew  R oddan T ells  05^^^ toe Ju n io r  B oard to  arrange l“w  w hich has Just come in to  e ffea . 
R otarians T hat Churchill fo r th e  use of a  ca r w ith  -a rad io  Sunday  m orn ing  s tree t cleaning tj
W as Foreordained to  Lead attached  so th a t  h e  m ay to u r th e  revived, and  eyep^ m e m ^ r  | X xxq.au Urged to  m eet v isitors to  th e  "
Recently, W ill H arper, Em press to  m ake toem  welcome.
T h ea tre  M anager, w rote to e  D epart- Ju n io r B oard also assisted the
♦ CHURCHILL 
TRAINED AS 
GREAT LEAD
Free Peoples
m onth. Phone 565.
FOR RENT
Hailing C hurchill as a  m an  fore- K elow na A quatic  R egatta  by stag-
ordained to  lead th e  free  peoples ing  a  b a th ing  b eau ty  co n tes t
of toe w orld in  th e ir  g rea tes t h o u r L r^ in g  rad io  In te r te re n c ^ ^  W J  Social W elfare com m ittee
T he Dom inion D epartm ent of Ag- of peril, a  m an whose w hole life |  ® D istric t Sunerin tendent stud ied  num erous subjects in  the
ricu ltu re  saw  to e  reasoning behind  had  been such as to tra in  h im  to  "x T>„(jio len lled  th a t h e  could no t P^®  ^ year, includ ing  to e  possibJUty 
this claim  apd agreed to w iden th e  step  to th e  fore w hen h is tim e had  j /  ’ ^  obtain ing  an  iron  lu n g  for toe
-------------------  ----------------------------- scope of its  agreem ent. come. Rev. A ndrew  Roddan, of Van- ^  H ospital and  th e  estab lishm ent of
C20-tfc C hapter 220, R .SB.C, 1936, no tice is M r. Loyd declared th a t no am ount couver, held  th e  R otary  C lub spell- ® youth  hostels in  to e  Okanagan. T he
hereby given of to e  resignation of of discussion w ould persuade Gov- bound on Tuesday as h e  analyzed Bowerm a’n le t te r  follows* com m ittee also assisted in  the  an-
“POUND DISTRICT ACT"
„  , , . , Pursuan t to the provisions of Sec
Rented day, w eek  o r Hon u  of fhe "Pound D istrict Act,
Jam es Boyd C larke as pound-keeper em m en t au thorities to  loosen th e  to e  charac te r of toe  
of to e  pound established a t  O kana- quota on exports to tJn ited  S tates year.” 
gan Centre, and of th e  appoin tm ent m arke ts  se t a t  650,000 boxes. H e In- C hurchill’s w hole fam ily
'm an of toe
back-
B ow erm an le t te r  follows: , „  ^
“T he appropria tion  , fo r rad io  in - nu a l P ro-R ec d isplay and  to e  Youth 
terference investigations has been parade, 
g rea tly  reduced  du ring  to e  present?OR R E N T -T h rce  and fou r room - rn " h Is " 7 t;k " “ o f> e i-n eT ''R o i^ ^ ^ ^  tends to Issue 7 ' ’consWere7 -stete. groim l.” eve^y to c id 7 n i7 fh is  ^ H d -  S V a r  "r^“ ac“c^uM  
ed suites—furnished o r unfur- McDonagh, R.R.l, K elow na, B.C. m en t on th is  po in t nex t w eek, giv- hood and ea rly  m anhood and  to e  J ?
[shed—Borden Apts. Phone 624-Rl. The location of th e  pound p rem - ing both  the  G overnm ent angle and en tire  p a tte rn  of h is life  aU contri- ® 7
29-lp ises is Lot 17. B lock D, Osoyoos th a t of th e  fru it  industry. b a ted  to fit hJ,ip fo r the  tim e w hen f f l i ?  ® C anadian Ju n iw
Division-of Yale D istrict, M ap P lan  _ T ree  F ru its  considers i t  could h e  should becom e a sym bol to toe  sent ^ e .  i
Fo r  r e n t  — M odem  house onG lenn Ave., 3 rooms and  bath, 
screened ih  sleeping p4rch. Phone 
111-L.
P R RENT—-New 4 room ed stucco bungalow, $25.00 per m onth. 
Location, Royal Ave. Phone 127. E. 
M. C arutoers & Son. 52-lc
WANTED to  R en t Im m ediately—A  tw o or th ree  room  su ite  p re ­
fe rab ly  in  a p riv a te  home, cen trally  
located, su itab le fo r  3 business girls. 
W rite  Box 540, Kelow na. 52-lc
WANTED — A_^PfirtIy F urnished h o u se k e ^ fn g  room  in  p rivate  
hom e. S ta te  p rice  to  P.O. B ox 459..
52-lp
FOR SALE
th e  p r e ^ n t  tim e. w hich  are: (1) W ar Effort; (2) Tou-
apples to  to e  U nited  S tates th i s ' T he speaker to ld  a t som e length  w f ,
I, year, if  to e  G overnm ent had  n o t how  C hurchill, w ith  h is keen  b rain , n f  th a  narm ^ i> n t .R egard ing  to e  first l i tt le  need be
placed these quota restrictions, as  w ide know ledge and a  foresight inon^^nir fr»T assist in  every  w ay
toe U S  m arketq w ere elam orintf riven  to  few  m en r-eali7ed to e  ffOal >^ 3dlO inspector fo r the  in terior, possible. A t p resen t OUTS is the
clam oring hom e f ro n t  W e n o t on ly  have to
52L have sold nearly  a m illion boxes of free  peoples of to e  w orld.
K. C. MacDONALD,
M inister of A g ricu ltu re  
D epartm ent of A griculture,
Victoria, B.C.,
F eb ruary  4th, 1941. 29-4c for B.C tow ards w hich  to e  N azis w ere
H e d id  stress, however, th a t th e re  w orking and  tried  ev ery  availab le ^  ^rq/vce,*Kim„ r.*. » Uio uo«,i ♦,% ,v.oi„q 4U,, T»oi+_ sSHt tim o whcH w 6 w lll 1)0 0 ^ 0  to  th c  w 3r f r o n t  T h e  second has be-
F R SALE — OneW asher, $35.00. 
F u rn itu re  Co., L td.
Used Connor 
O. L. Jones 
29-lc
THANK YOU
M ay I  take th is  opportun ity  of 
thanking  m y m an y  friends and 
p a tro n s—-m y m em ories of K e­
low na wlU b e  m ost p le a sa n t 
I t w ould b e  an  added  kindness 
if they  w ould g ive m y successor 
a chance to  prove h e r  sk ill as a  
hairdresser.
Y ours s in cerd y ,
R hoda M arie.
MABLE’S BEAUTY SHOP.
is every  possibility o f  a  s tandard  m eans a t h is hand  to  m ak e  th e  B rit- i„„oo«aoto vam . Un* w a __  • • i x
price being set on apple sales fo r ish  people and  th e  B ritish  states- &  d „  . I  Z  increasingly  im portan t as a
Juice m anufacture. Nova Scotia m en realize to e  danger. ™ "  can De a r
and B.C. have th e  power, u n d er th e  H e failed. W hy? B ecause to e  Bri^ ranged."
W ar M easures A ct and consequent tish  people a re  natiurally peace-lov- 
regulatlons, to  set a  standard  price ing and tru sting . T hey  w an t to 
fo r these supplies, b u t it  w ould b e  fight, if th ey  m ust fight, b y  th e  
strangling  th e  business to  do so. M arquis of Q ueensberry  ru les  and  
w hen O ntario  had  no  such re str ic - expect th e ir  oppionents to  do like- 
tions. w ise. B u t th e  Nazis have  no  know-
M r. Loyd is hepefu l th a t O ntario  ledge of th e  Q ueensberry  ru les  and 
w ill ag ree  to  co-operate, and  a  p rice  so th e  B ritish  people w ere  double­
m ay be fixed .whereby th e  g row er crossed in  e v e ry  round, 
w ill receive a  fair, re tu rn  and  th e  Finally, a f te r  M unich, th e  B ritish
RECRUIT FOR 
ILCJij:. HERE 
THIS MONTH
w a r effort, and w e  should tak e  ad­
vantage of every  o p portun ity  to  de­
velop ‘tou rist t o d e  w ith  our
n e i ^ b o r i i ^  QOimtry.
“ T h e  th ird  de;als w ith  a  rep o rt 
w hich has m ade, and  w ill continue 
to m ake, h isto ry ; a  po litica l foot­
ba ll a t  p resen t,' th e  R ow ell-Sirois 
report, w hich  m ay  possib ly  form  
th e  . basis of Domlnion-PIrovincial 
ad justm en t w hen  force of circum ­
stances m akes th is  necessary.
Fo r  SALE o r Exchange (no p ra i­rie  farm s) m y  orchards and 
^ u ip m e h t,  23%, 20, and  18% acres. 
O n accoim t of recen t illness m ust 
se]^ b p p o rto n ity  fo r someone. See 
m e  a t  once o r phone 3-L l lo r  aip- 
po in taien t. J . H. Aberdeen. 29-lc
Fo r  s a l e —30 laying P ullets, Leg­horn, W yandottes and  Bocks. 
Y our p ick a t 90c. 234 B ay Ave.,
W est of M odem  Foods. 52-lp
Fo b  s a l e —On e  Used Easy 'Vac­uum  Cup W asher, $45.00. O. L. 
Jo n es F u m itu i^  Co.^ Ltd. 29-lc
Fo b  SALE—O ne used B eatty  Cop­p e r ’Tub W asher, $33.00. O. L. 
Jo n es F u rn itu re  Co., Ltd. 29-lc
a  l f a l f a  h a y  f o r  sale—1st and
SPECIAL MEETINGS
w ill be he ld  a t  th e
SALVATION ARMY
com m encing
THURSDAY, FEB. 13
CAPT. W. FITCH, of yenw m ,
will be in  charge of these m eet- 
ingsr—Thursday, 8 p m .; F riday , 
8 p m .; Sunday, 11 a.m., 7.30 p m .
o n  r  e b n i a r y  Zo a n a  27—* ra r -  p a r t of o u r w ork  is becom ing 
t i c u l a r s  o f  A p p l i c a n t s ’ R e -  im portant. T he n ex t few. years .wUl
quirem ents A vailable at T he ^ . t i r i n g  yearn, and  w e  shoiRd be 
r'rq...-:.... tra in in g  m en  to  m ee t to e  problem s
L ouner ijxnce w hich w ill confront us. A fte r th e
xq —  , H  w ar wiU come th e  chaotic condi-
On F eb ru a ry  26 and  27, a t  t h e ^ e -  tions of ad justm ent, and  to e  Ju n io r
be penalized because of p rice-cu t- an d  set h im  up  as th e ir  leader, the  
ting on th e  orig inal supplies. m an  best qualified to  lead  them  in
T he O kanagan com m ittee found  th e ir  life an d  dea th  struggle, 
th a t th e re  is a  la rg e r supply of ai>- Perhaps, i t  w as b e tte r  th is  way, 
pies in  eastern  C anada th an  w as M r. Boddan t o o u ^ t .  N ow  th a t  the 
anticipated, although O ntario  is B ritish  people a re  aroused  th e  con- 
p lann ing  a  d rive to  c lem  u p  its  b a l- elusion is m ore  definitely  assured, 
ance of stock. Can,d, „m  b. sup-
Force, w ith  r a ^ t  L ieu tenan t H. E.
Jones in  charge, wiU receive appli-
belip -es th e  M e a s o ^  A ct w in  fo rest becom es an g ry  and  tu rn s  on jpaght i t t . , rohdlUims “a  S S ?  d t h T a o w S -
confanue to be  invoked w ith  re -  h is torm entors. Toneq in  eharee  vriR reeeivtx annli-
gm d to  to e  B.C. apple setup, a l- C hurchill is now  fulfilling  toe  receive appli Siroas r e ^ r t  is th e  f i ^  s t ^ .
toough he could n o t s ta te  defin itely  ta sk  w hich is  h is life’s, w ork. H e w h en  S auadron  L eader W L  V' F a rlan so i^  a  P a s t ^ e s i d -  
if th e  G overnm ent w ould ex tend  its has to e  confidence, tru s t an d  loyalty  «3eandrett r o  of th e  R r  A T? Re- R iddell
pow ers to  include all tre e  fru its, of the  free  peoples of th e  w orld. He c ru itin e  C en tre  a t  V ancouver v isit tu  r ^ r t  and  m oved a  yote^of 
™ s  Is a qnesBon wW eh m ay  im is  a  synm ol^of fruM om .. 0^ th e  eham m an fa r  ins
decided in  __ w ill to  w in . en ty  applications w ere  received. I t
Extension of to e  W ar M easures "W hat a re  a  few  m easly pennies, jg anticipated  th a t m any
com pared to  th e  sacrifices^l^ ing  y o u n F in ^ n  of this“ *distrT ^ w ilf  be 
advocated «t: th e  B.C.F.GA.. con- m ade fo r u s by^the people of B n t-  
vention in  K elow na las t Jan u a ry . a in?” Mr. B oddaq asked ,.as  h e  urg- 
A nother resolution a t th is con- ed  an  a ll-o u t-in d iv id iM  effort in  
vention a d v o c a te  com pletion o f th e  th e  purchasing  of w a r  Savings cer-
Svonderful report”
R ^ o r t s  w ere  also subm itted  by  
R ecording S ecre tary  Jam es Mc- 
. , . „  ill be c ie llan d  and  T reasu re r H. J . S tev-
i n t e r ^ e d  in  p resen ting  th e ir  ap - ens.
plications l^ fo re  th e  recru itin g  u n it N early  every  m em ber p resen t a t 
th is .m o n th , to e  luncheon agreed  to  ta k e  p a rt in
P hone  552-B4. 
d ale  Farm .
C. Bamponi, Spring- 
28-tfc
Fo r  s a l e  — O ne Used Connor Therm o T ub Electric Washer, 
$49.00. O. L. Jones F u rn itu re  Co., 
L td . 29-lc
Fo r  s a l e —Garage, cen tra lly  Ide­ated  in  n o rth ern  M anitoba town 
of about 5,000 population, w ith  two 
im portan t highw ays. A pply Box 
106, T he Courier. 26-4p
Bu r r o u g h s  a d d i n g  MachLroP ap er fo r sale. 20c a  roll, 2 rolls 
fo r  35c, o r 6 fo r  $1.00. Call a t  ’The 
C ourier Office. . 18-tfc
Fo b  s a l e —T w o  Used B eatty  Cop-p e f .’Tub E lectric W ashing Ma­
chines, $49.00. O. L. Jones F u rn itu re  
Co., L td. 29-lc
COMING EVENTS
COME to  th e  In s titu te  Hall, G lennAve., Kelow na, Friday, - Feb. 14, 
a t  8 o’clock, to  plqy bridge and  500. 
A  good tim e and e a ts  provided, 25c.
29-lc
Ge o r g e  Royle M em orial Service, S t  M ichael and A ll Angels. 
Ow ing ot delay in  delivery  of brass 
tab le t from  to e  coast this w eek the 
dedication of sam e fo r Sunday next 
Is postponed. Notice w ill be given.
29-lc
A m eeting, of th e  Kelowna P lay­ers’ Club wUl be  held on Wed­
nesday, F eb ruary ' 19th a t. 8.00 p.m. 
in  to e  I.O.OJ*. H all. The program  
w ill include a p lay directed by  Mrs. 
Jam es L o i^a  A n inv ita tion  is issued 
to  new  m em bers. 52-lc
F IDAY, Fe:bm ary 14th — Wool\ spinning, carding, w eaving and | 
d isplay  of woollen handicrafts in  
Royal A nne H otel to  w hich th e  ' 
pub lic  is cordially  in v i t^ .  Loan o f- 
artic les fo r  the  above w ill b e  w eir 
corned. Phone M rs. A lister Cani- 
eron, 91-R4. 52-lp
POSSESSION O F DEER MEAT
G am e W arden W . R. Mspeson p re ­
fe rred  a  charge of being in  piM- 
session of deer m eat in  a  closed sea­
son against G rover McClain this 
w eek. M agistrate McW illiams re ­
leased the accused on su s p e n d ^  
sentence.
Dr. R ichards rep o rt on Cost of P ro - tific£tes. “M oney is  a  p o o f  th ing  f o r ^ f i S ^ o T h e  ' R ^ S  *^® em ployer-em ployee can-
duction.
It’s time 
to think
o f
SPRING PAINTING
Treadgold’s a re  read y  to  serve 
you — In terio r an d  E x terio r 
P ainting — W all P apering, etc.
TREADGOLD’S
PAINT SHOP
Compared to th e  sacrifices o f blood crew ,” declared M r. Scandrett. Ho
^  p a r tic u la r , r e .
Loyd ^ a te s , and  th a t departm en t Rev. W. W. M cPherson an d  thanked  
expressed p leasure in  the  reception b y  W. E. Adams.
v a ^  of K elow na d is tric t in  toe  w ar 
savings cam paign. R. P . M acLean 
. . . .  ^ . stressed to e  poin t th a t th e  w a r  sav-
gard ing  requ irem en ts fo r th e  a ir ings cam paign is  n o t in  th e  form  of
th e  B.C. f ru it  grow ers gave Dr. 
R ichards, in  h is “strip-tease” act, 
as h is rep o rt w as described a t  th e  
convention.
F u rth e r  extensions of to e  su rvey  
w ill be  m ade if  to e  G overnm ent 
w ill p rovide th e  necessary finan­
cing, M r. Loyd w as assured.
T he T ree  F ru its  head w as nam ed 
P residen t o f th e  C anadian H orticu l­
tu ra l Council while, h e  was a tten d ­
ing  th a t  body’s annual session. Tbe
BILL SPEAR HEADS 
SPORTS GROUP
Selected as P resident o f K e­
low na R od and Gun Club
crew , and th ese  a re  available a t 
T he K elow na C o u rier office. In  o r­
d e r  to  save th e  tim e of th e  rec ru it­
in g  unit, in ten d in g  applicants a re  
being  asked to  s tu d y  these requ ire-
a  subscrip tion o r g ift b u t should be 
c o n s id e r^  as a  loan, a  saving o r an  
investm ent.
' In  th e  election of officers, J .  R. 
“T im ” A rm strong  w as elected  by
F e b n w ry  26 and 27, acclam ation as P resid en t and H arry  
so th a t a ll necessary  docum ents w ill w i t t  w as to e  unanim ous choice as 
b e  in  order. . ^  . V ice-President. S ix  d irecto rs w ere
^ M ax im im  h eig h t fo r pilots is b chosen from  a  la rg e  slate, these 
f ^ t  3 inches M d  m axim um  w eight being J .  L. (Gordon, D r. W alter A n- 
200 p o u i^s . O bservers m ay be six  derson, R. F. P ark inson , D. C. F ill- 
--------  fe e t in  h e i ^ t  a ^  have  a  wei^ght more, G. F . M cKenzie and  M alcolm
u ia i W illiam Spear, wcll-knowm K e- ®^  Chapin.
council offered th e  C anadian F ed er- low na sportsm an, has been  selected A t to e  first executive session over
ation of A gricu ltu re fu ll co-opera- as P residen t o f , tlTe K elow na Rod th e  sam e as obser- th e  w ^ k -e n d ;  o th e r  tw icers w ere
tion in  its  ten ta tive  enqu iry  Regard- & Gun C lub fo r th e  ensu ing  year. ' ’ — . •appointed. R. F . P ark inson  w as
ing th e  ^ l a b i l i t y  of Council fac- F ran k  Lucas, w ho held  to e  cha ir- t h r i ^ T i g h t e e n t ^ ^ i r t h d a y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  C orresponding Secretary,
leav ing  K elow na sh o rtly  fo r  Trail,
iUties in  O ttaw a, M r. Loyd declared, m ^ h i p ^ l ^ t  year, is  V ice-Presid- ^ o u l d  n Z " T ^ e “ rea<Zed“ih e ir  s ' l ^  rep lacing  H arold W hitm ore, w ho is 
Two trad e  licences w ere g ran ted  and H arold  W atsoii as  T reas- post as R ecording Secretary , and
TRADE LICENCES GRANTED
b y  th e  C ity  Council on Monday,
ent, w ith  B e rt C hichester eontinu- l i  l  tl   il,
ing  to  cm ry  on th e  d u t i ^  of Secre- ^ 2 S l
sam e age req u irem en t is stressedu re r  x“— . ----------  E. McOougaU w as chosen as
P lans a re  proceeding fo r to e  aa- *?Pf.^I T reasurer, rep lacing  H. J .  Stevens,F rase r B lack  paying  $5 fo r a Ucence «xc p iuL ^uxus xoi^uie aa- ^tors o r a ir  gunners, b u t th ey  m ust w f;:"  w ’
to p lo u g h  and  cifitivate gardens, and  ?« a ib an q u e t_ o n JH iesd ^^^  have r e a p e d  th e ir  33rd bW h-
A. C ather and  W. L. B lack being 
gran ted  a  licence to  o p i a t e  as 
bu ild ing  contractors.
p a s t 'th re e  years.
IT IC FaSSISLE. fOR PERCOMf' 
XO XRA^L A r  tUB. RATS Ofr A  . 
MILE A MMUTE OM SICIS *—
ladqa/  r u .  
0 8  AT THE 
CTATIOM
yUAmUSr
LO D E. TEA
W om en’s In stitu te  H all 
FRIDAY. FEB. 21st 
F loor Show  b y  Miss P ra tten ’s 
Pupils — Tea, 25c — 3 to  5 p jn . 
1 29-2C
For travelling  com fort an d  
convenience—^you’l l  say y o u r 
Begg reconditioned ca r tak es  
all th e  honors. L e t us g ive 
you a  free  dem onstration 
today — w ithout obligation!'
25, w hen R eeve R. J. M cDougall, of
P e n t i ^ n ,  and  toe  e to to ir o f A ngler A pplication fo rm s a re  no t avail- '~ ~
f “ ajSfzine,  w ill ab le  a t T he C ourier, b iit fu ll infor- F o r fa iling  to slow  dow n in  the 
be th e  ^ e s t  speakers. C olored f i l i ^  m ation  reg ard in g  necessary  quali- school zone, Jam es S pall an d  W. J . 
a re  being show n by  B ert Chich- fleations has been  fo rw arded  to  th is F lin to ft paid  fines of $2.50 each in  
e s te r  and G eorge A nderson. office. police cou rt th is  w eek. .
Stop! Look Listen!
r
BEGG MOTOR
F o r F ree  D elivery call Speedy 
Service, P hone 72.
T h is advertisem ent, is  not pub­
lished or displayed by the L iq­
uor- Control Board or by the  
Governm ent o f  British CoLum- 
bia.
W AIT FOR LOANE’S 
BIG
PA IN T SALE
of th e  fam ous
V alspar —  B -H  E nglish  P aint 
—  Q uality  .Pajrs —•
Quick Frozen
S a l m o n  F i O e t s  
S a l m o n  S t e a k s  
S o l e  F i l l e t s
Fresh Fish, “quick frozen” under the m ost m odem  
conditions by D clnor Frosted Foods Ltd.,
at N ew  W estm inster. »
W e have sam pled tlicse lines and find them  just 
like fish fresh from the aalt water.
—  Prices are reasonable —
SALMON STEAKS and per
SALMON F IL L E T S ..................... pkg.
FILLETS of SOLE; per pkg.............
Each package contains approxim ately one pound.
3 0 c
25c
Regular.
D eliveries
G o r d o n 's
Grocery
Phone 30 or 31
Prom pt
Service
a f fCANADIANS IN ICELAND
is the title of
“CANADA CARRIES ON”
The exceptionally interesting short reel showing 
at the “Empress” on Friday and Saturday.
Q U A U T Y  M C A T S
z o
THE MODERN 
MEAT MARKET
OPEN UNDER NEW  MANAGEMENT
Y ou will en joy  o u r Choice Q uality  T ender R oasts, 
Steaks, Chops, etc. —  T ry  u s  today.
A . S IM O N E A U  St. P au l St.
W O O D
Our 16-inch Slab Wood is good and dry. 
Fill up your woodshed now.
ONE RICK; delivered in city $1.50
THREE RICKS; delivered in city ___x.. $4.00
FOUR RICKS ; -deUvered in city ............$5.25
THE KELOINA SAW MILL
Phone 221 C<5., LTD. Kelowna, B.C.
TO
VANCOUVER^ NEW WESTMINSTER, 
VICTORIA and NANAIMO
A N D  R E T U R N
T H U R S . ,  F E B R U A R Y  2 0  
F R I D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  2 1
R O U N D  T R IP  F A R E S  PR O M  K E L O W N A :
T o  V A N C O U V E R . 9.40
” N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R  .........  ......... . $ 9.40
” V IC T O R IA  ............... . .............. .X ................. . $11.40
” N A N A IM O      .................. . $10.90
C orrespondingly Low  F ares from  O ther S ta tions In  Violhlty.
T ickets good leav in g  K elow na T rain  707 to  Sicam ous, 
Thursday and Friday, February 20 and 21, connecting  
there w ith  Train 3, 8.05 p.m.
R eturning to  leave destination up to  Sunday, 
February 23» *
Children, five years of age an d  u n d er 
tw elve. H alf F are.
R en t a  pillow  from  N ew s A gent, 25o p e r n igh t. I t  adds to  the  
com fort, and ^enjoym ent of coach passengers.
A dditional Inform ation, tickets, etc,, from  y o u r local agent, 
o r w rite  G. B m ce B urpee, OJP.A., C.PJE., V ancouver, B.C.
• T ravel b y  T ra in —Safety, Speed, Com fort 
C anadian Pacific T elegraphs—Service!
U se C anadian Pacific E xpress Travellers^; Cheques.
CAI9ADIAN PAOTO
S E R V E  b V  s a v i n g . BIJY  W A R  S A V IN G S  
C E R T IF IC A T E S  R E G U L A R L Y .
i If 
* J.
MISS C. BOYCE 
PASSES EXAMS
LOANE H ard w are
Miss C. Boyce, T echnician a t  th e  
K elow na G eneral Hospital, h a s  re ­
ceived notice from  th e  A m erican  
College of Surgeons th a t sh e  has 
been  successful in  'recent exam ina- 
tiohs and  has qualified as R adiolo­
gist-Technician. T his certificate re^ 
qu ires a  g rea t dea l of know ledge 
concerning x -ra y  w ork  an d  h e r  a-.
w ard  is n o t only  considered a  fine 
m ark  fo r M iss Boyce’s  capabilities, 
b u t also a n  honor fo r  th e  K elow na 
G eneral Hosjpital.
M iss Boyce n o t on ly  receives a  
certificate b u t  a  gold m edal fo r suc­
cessfully passing h e r  exam inations.
M aurice U pton is  a  p a tien t in  th e  
K elow na G e n e ra l : H ospital follow­
ing an  operation fo r  appendicitis. 
A nother p a tien t in  th e  K ^ o w n a  
H ospital th is  w eek  i s  R. 'W. Corner, 
G lenm ore M unicipal C lerk; w ho is 
undergoing tre a tm e n t
■»!
♦ I* “
P A G E  EIGHT THE lOSi-OWNA COUEIKE
‘LISTEN, MY FRIEND. There's only  oae 
reason why Picobac enjoys the largest 
sale of any brand of pipe tobacco in 
Canada—it’s because men like it. That's 
why. Why do they like it? Well, there’s 
more than one reason for /bat. It's a mild 
. , .  co o l. . .  sweet smoke—you have three 
reasons, right there. It's economical—and 
it's B$irley tobacco—the pick of Canada’s 
Burley crop, with a mellow flavour a ll  
its own. Try it. I bet you'll agree —
WEALTH OF 
TALENT K  
VALLEY MEET
"It DOES taste good In a  pipe I"
H A N D Y  SEAL-TIGHT PO UCH-15c
Vz-LB. "LOK-TOP" TIN - 65c
a l s o  p a c k e d  In P o c k e t  T i n s
oae a t the finest ejriwm'mt* a t  tm-m  
ia  Nvcib. A3&ars.c*- B illy  iJertie  
Irw in, of Prmc-eton, wfco t»erfyrmtxl 
H tandem  Jump a t J-'jriiuaeltm. tmd 
mha wwi otiier houyr* there, will 
aJA4> bo preawit. Bill Kobirusoo, of 
Uie Tyoe Club, Vtuicouvef, will be 
&r»oU:u>r star.
Thc<«l will also be Jt>i»fuiy IamoH.
„  rr. tif Copper M ountain, Uxe W estern
Okanagan Ski /lone lo u rn ey  Canadian jump chanipJon; E lner
to  Sec B est of W estern  Ski- EiUngruun. of H ollybum , w ho pJac-
.  ed diii'd In llie four-w ay cham pion- ers Participate at PcnUcton Princeton, and a nuinber o£
H i l l  T h is  S u n d a v  o ther stars. Including B ert Iloss,
_____ ^ Vancouver; Sam WonnhiKton. of
A ugm enting th e  plans fo r the  O k- K im berley, D&lsy JohM oi^ of the  
anagan Ski Zone chainpionslilps. Am ber Ski Club, and  Triclxna I lu t-  
offlclals of tlie P enticton  club are  chinson, of Vancouver, 
preparing to welcome some of Can- Tlie A m ber Ski C lub of P rinceton  
udu's finest sk iing  ta len t th is w eek- has cancelled Its m eet, and  alm ost 
end. A nnouncem ent of the  attend - the en tire  club Is com ing to P en tlc- 
ance of a num ber of outstanding ton to  partic ipate In tlie m eet here, lengthy series of
.......................... which liave held
M A R K E T IN G  O F  N A T U R A L  P R O D U C T S  -
Strois Commission Comments On  
State Interference^  ^ Attempts
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 13, IS ii
INSURANCE ON 
FIRE EQUIPMENT 
IS DISCUSSED
'Ih is  is U»e Udrd of a seria l 
of excerpts from  Uie Sirois 
Coimulsslon Report, on m atters 
atfcetlng agricu lture. This p a r­
ticu lar axtlck'' continues the d is­
cussion on m arketing  and the 
legislative difliculUes tills term  
presents.
In L ight of P ine Risk, Rate 
Should be Q uite L ow  Saya 
Aid. G. W . Sutherlandw o u ld  atx’om plntii th e  d e s ire d  re ­su lt, w hich is to  p rov ide  fo r  u n i­
fo rm ity  w h ere  Uie c ircu m stan ces , .  , ■ , ,
dem and  it. allow  fo r local ex p o ri-  A cciden t ^ d  idcJcncss iw U cle^  
m entaU on w h ere  it can be  c a r ^ - d  fW'^^Hng Uie U d rty -fo u r im m rbers o f
‘'It Is imnecx'ssary to  exam ine the
on w ithout confusion and dltliculty  
and, above oil. to provide fo r ce r­
tain ty , and a t Uie same tim e flexi­
bility , of Jurisdiction.
_____ ___ _ _ "We think it is desirable Uiat tire
leg a l” dedsioris regulation of local m arketing, such 
Invalid  various supply <Jf niUk for local con-
the Kelow na V olunteer F tre  B rig ­
ade, tu-o being taken  ou t by tho  K e­
lowna City Council wlUr E. M. C ar- 
rutiaers & Son for $483.18 for Use en ­
suing year. 'ITils Is a t the ra te  of 
$14.27 i)cr irrcrnber. On a  th rec-ycur 
basis, Uio ra te  could be reduced  to
perform ers w as m ade by officials of they having chartered  a bus for th is  whlcti have held  invalid  v a r i ^  Kumotlon sliould In oractici. ha b f i  ^^3.57 por m ember, o r a  saving of 
the  c-lul. im rnediately  ^ a fte r Ure purpose. A large contlngerit from  "  i X f  d a m u '^ ^ Z a v e ^  toTh^i B u t ^ e  Sollcl-
ion svaruies nave, m  to r E. C. W eddell declared against
general, been held invulid because tom rnouiucs u i i tiu ig  ru ig u y  in- ,, m ,ru.lrimr Knr-1, ..
Uiey In terfered wiUi local trade; to  interprovincial and foreign trade 
provlriciul s tatu tes h av e  been In-
P i c o b d c
GROWN IN SUNNY, SOUTHERN ONTARIO
validated because Uieir provisions 
purported  to  interfeu-e w ith  iriter- 
provinciul and foreign trade. A
should be governed by Doniinion *o*-’n t for ensuing councils to cu rry  
legislation, Which should be valid, ” 'V, , .  , .
notwiUislunding the fact th a t It ,, hisuranco iwllcJes on
m ay uls<r regu la te  Jntru-provincial “ 'c  l i r e  Hall fur-nlshlngs and clo th- 
trad e  in tliese products. and personal belongings of the
“ITre creation of concurren t ju r-  ordered, the  prem ium
Isdiction over grading and  m arket- „  , ,  , „
iiig, analogous to th a t over agricul- A*d. W. B. Hughes-Gnmes roport-
tu re  and im m igration In Section 05 , i insurance on the th ree
of tho B.NA.. Act, w ould  provide t«-ucks had been low and th a t tho 
a solution to m ost of the  dlfTiculties
w hich have boon encountered In tlm t the  trucks
should receive a b e tte r coverage.
T he City Council, on M onday ev­
ening, passed fo r paym ent an ac­
count from  J. Carm ichael, special 
constable, of $15 for expenses In
W estern C anada mtx*t a t Princeton O liver Is attending, as well as o thers 
last wcxrk-end. from  Sum m crland, Kelow na and
In order to  p rovide com petition Vernon, 
fo r the visitors, and en terta inm en t Hutchinson, V ice-President
for the m uch g rea te r num ber of ^f th e  W estern C anadian S k i Asso- 
fans expected, th e  com petitions a re  elution, w ill be Jn charge of the
being considerably enlarged and  meet. He w ill be assisted by Don , .  , . . .
o ilier changes m ade to  accom m odate Cruwshaw, of Vernon, the  O kana- of devices have been cm-
these stars of th e  polished slides. yan zone Chairm an. o r
••Practically a ll the  leading skiers ^^0 P en - constitutional dillicultlcs. Of
who attended th e  W estern  C anada tlcTJn h l lk  f™r V e  ^ 0 0  "  t^^^ S e  " S f ^ ^ S i S ' S S a t i r ^ m em eet at Princeton a re  com ing to  ,, f„r«Vi»r fnlin romlmr novice oi cnaoung itg isiauon . in c
PcnUcton.” etnted H arold  Crnwlocd. S ,„V lU o n T o n  S o  sM om  U ll n ro  r Z  o n T ’lh" ‘ p S c i n S
one of the  leaders of th e  Penticton dcw nhill an d  cross- w ould nass enabling  acts w hich i    '
organization since its inception. To excellent shape. nrovldcd th a t anv nrovislons of tho a ttem pts to  regulate  tlie m arke ting  4U , 1support this sta tem en t h e  quoted a , ,  , m  4u * I^ov i“ ca m a t any provisions or m e n„*„ral nroducts Consequently, tho trucks and cqul,p-
11st of those w ho had prom ised to  ^J t  Is possible ^ a t  th e  c r^s^co u n - Dominion act w hich m igh t be  u ltra  ..{^f p racU c^  th e  Dominion w ould thereon  w ill be covered for
jbably leg ikato  concerning only ^
B nundrv’s' meet. ----------  ----- °  --------------  ... jk*'"***'-'- ih n w  nhnqe« of innrkpting w hich Or fifty per cent of the value.
ferrod to  th e  custody of th e  S uper- req u est for a loading zone in  fro n t Kelowna C lub Is p lan- ••The valid ity  of th e  d ^ i ^  of cn - ^ ad  Im portance to  in tcrp rov lncla l S utherland  c o n s id e r^
In tendcn t of C hild W elfare. of Its premises on Mill A venue was W epsala, the young V ancouver g irl ning to send a contingent of n b lii^  l^ c n  de- foreign trad e  and th e  provinces ^  Council could obtain
--------------------------------  g ran ted  bv th e  Citv Council on who, besides being th e  Dominion m em bers to  tho O kanagan cham - cided by the Suprem e C ourt of vvould regulate m arketing  In Its betto r ra tes for its  insurance
TRY “COURIER" WANT ADS M onday ^  ^  champion. Is recognized as being  pionshlp m eet this Sunday. Canada o r the  P riv y  Council, b u t j aspects T here a re  how ever equipm ent. Aid. H ughes-
--------------------------------------------------------------------:---------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ — it  hiw been determ ined In th ree  certain  difficulties w hich it  would
decisions of provincial appeal necessary to guard against if could no t be obtained,
courts th a t the p ro v in d a l enabling concurrent J^rlsd ictlS i w ere
acts did not rem edy th e  defects in  created  tlons last year.
the Dominion statu te. <The 'ferms ‘grading' and ‘m arket- equipm ent Is an excep-
“The basis of these d e c i s ^  ap- J  such^precise m ean- Jet"nn L f e S o n S v
pears to have been th a t th e  pro-  ^ ^^at they  could, w ithou t fu r th e r '''' o ' r Z l l
vincial legislation c a ^ o t  by a su b - definition, be  inserted in  a  constl- Aid. Sutherland  s reply. T here
JUVENILE TAKEN TO COAST taking a  juvenile convicted of th e ft LOADING ZONE GRANTED be Present in P en ticton  du rin g  th e  ‘’to ^ i t  to c 'p ro v in Jlf ''" ' p ro a b ir ie g k la t ^e^T n g '^o l
„  _  .. „  , to Vancouver, w here ho w as trans- The Kelowna Steam  L aundry ’s' e e t . .................................  “  ‘ „„ o ,,.  ^ those phases of m arketing  hich
a © © a  <’ ■ »<» a ^ 4 i a S u therland ’sshould be  a reduction of ano ther 25---- 1  ’i “  • - ; . , - — tuuoiiui, uiiieiiuiiieiii., lUIU, «a o i o y  n n a  a n n i - "
involve economic ra th e r th an  legal ^  BiR th e re . th e  m atte r was left,
w ith  Aid. W. B. Hughes-Gam es p ro ­
m ising to investigate th e  possibility 
o f a low er rate .
T here  was m ention made, how ev-
o£ enabling legislation have  led to  in ltion , and i t  m i ^ t  be  found  de- f i re '^ h a lf^ u ip m e n t  * c a ^ ^ ^
sequent act give valid ity  to  a Do- tu tiona l am endm ent, and, as they  
m m ion sta tu te  w hich w m  mvaUd involve economic ra th e r th an  legal 
w hen it was enacted, and  th a t de- concepts. It m ight be ex trem ely  dif- 
legation of legislative pow er to .the puit gi^g definitions w hich 
P arliam ent was beyond tho pro- v^ould avoid legal • controversy, 
v incial power. M oreover, the  term  ‘n a tu ra l pro-
“Doubts as to  the constitu tionality  du ct’ is vague a n d , difficult of def-
THE M A R Q U IS  O F  LORNE, K.T., G.C M.G. 
G O V ER N O R -G EN ER A L  O F  C A N A D A ^  1878.1883
a r t e r  w a s  s i g n e
On February 15, 1881, the Marquis o f Lome, then GovernoivGehefal 
o f  Canada, signed the charter o f the Canadiail Padfle Railwoy. That 
signature consummated the vision o f great Canadian statesmeri-r-Sir 
John A . Macdonald, D 'Arcy McGee, Sir Georges-Etienne Cartier, and 
Sir Charles Tupper-— that the new  Dominion o f Canada should be linked 
from Atlantic to Pacific by a trans-continental railway—-and implemented 
the pledge under which British Columbia entered Confederation.
So beganT d new era in Canadian unity. . .  and Empire solidarity. . .  for 
the Railway expanded into a system spanning tw o oceans and linking 
three continents. Today —  as in 1914-18 — a proud responsibility 
rests oh our transportation and communication systems —  railway, 
steamships, freight, express, telegraphs and. engineering .shops* 
Canadian Pacific officers and employees everyw here are co-operating 
—  each in his own fie ld — towards the common goa l • • •  VICTORY. 
When that goal is reached— and it w ill be reached— this wilT be 
due, in no small measure, to Canada’s contribution, and to the 
vision and foresight o f the men who, sixty years ago, planned the 
construction o f the first Canadian trans-continental railway*
place a new  device, w hich m ight m anufactured  and  Eemi-manufac 
be  term ed  ‘conjoint legislation,’ has tu red  products which w opld  not 
appeared. T he provincia l legisla- fa ll w ith in  any  definition of n a t- 
tion, dealing solely w ith  transac- u ra l products.
tions w ith in  th e  province, provides “W e th in k  th a t the  happiest solu- 
for the Lieufienant-Governor-in» tion  m ight b e  to  provide specifically 
Council setting  up  grades and stan- fa r  concurren t ju risdiction (analo- 
dards and  appointing inspectors to  gous to  th a t in  Section 95 of the  
adnnunistea: tile act. B .N A . Act) over th e  g rad ing  and
“In  practice, th e  grades and stan- m arke ting  of a  list of defined pro- 
dards adopted conform  to  those of ducts, and to  provide fo r  th e  p ro - 
th e  Dominion, and th e  inspectors v inces 'adding o ther products to the 
appointed to adm in ister th e  p ro - lis t from  tim e to time, 
v incial s ta tu te  a re  D oniinion inspec- “T here appears to be no  reason 
tors. A lthough th ere  h as  been  little  w h y  some of the  provinces should 
o r no experience of th e  w ork ing  of n o t add  designated products w ith- 
‘conjoint legislation,’ a  num ber of o u t w aiting fo r. the  action  of all 
difficulti,e3 w ould seem  likely  to  provinces. T he designation m ight 
arise. I t  w ill no t be easy to  p reserve b e  in  perpetuity , or a. province 
uniform ity, w hich is so desirable m igh t be allowed to  concede con- 
w here  changes in  th e  s ta tu te  m ust cu rren t jurisdiction over th e  grad- 
b e  enacted both  by P arliam en t and  in g  and m arketing  of added  pro- 
by  each provincial leg islature as ducts fo r a defined period, 
well. T here  w ill also be danger of “T he exact procedure fo r  desig- 
confusion in  having  th e  sam e set nating  added products shou ld  b e  
of officials r^ p b n s ib le  to  ^ o  diff- defined, and w e th in k  th a t th e  pro- 
e ren t ■ authorities, and  difficulties visions need no t be r ^ t r i c te d  to  
w ould seem  to bfe inev itab le whCTe ‘n a tu ra l p roduct^  b u t th a t  n ianu - 
conflictinig instructions a re  given fac tu red  o r sem i-m anufactured p ro ­
to  these officials. Possibilities of u n - ducts m ight b e  sim ilarly  d ea lt w ith  
necessary duplication in  adm inis- b y  th e  Dominion and th e  provinces, 
tra tion  and  serious fric tion  betw een  if i t  should seem  desirable to  do' so, 
the  Dominion and th e  provinces T h e  w hole problem  of m arke ting  
w ould seem to be in h eren t in  the would, of course, be g rea tly  sim pii- 
device. fled if  our general recom m endation,
“^ e  pres t o t  position o f m ark e t- m ade elsewhere, providing fo r deic­
ing  le^ s la tio n  was, in  o u r opinion, gation of pow to b y  a p ro v in ce  to  
accurately sum m arized in  one of th e  Dominion, or vice versa, w ere  
th e  briefs p resented to  th e  Com- im plem ented.”
m ission w hen i t  was said: Tt w ould ------------- —-------------—
appear, therefore, th a t th e  position X-RAY EXAM INA'nO NS 
afte r alm ost tw en ty  years of leg- jjj fu ture, every  officer s tru ck  off 
islating  and r e f e r r i n g ^ e  constitu- s tren g th  and every  soldier on being  
tionality  of v a n o i t i ^ e ^ o f  P a rb a - discharged from  active service in  
m en t and  of th e  le ^ s ld h v e  ^ e m -  C anadian Arm y w ill u n d erg o
blies to  t h e ^ u r t s ,  finds ^ s  exactly  gjj X -R ay ' exam ination. R eports of 
w here  w e b e ^ n ,  nam ely, no one these X-Rays w ill form  p a r t  o f the  
know s ho'w to  tiraft w orkable Icgis- perm anen t records of all officers and  
la t i to  dealing w ith  th e  _ r e f l a t i o n  m en, and m ust be  subm itted  as p a r t  
of gracung, paclung, sto ring  a 'd  qj M edical B oard proceedings be- 
m arketing  :Of ag ricu ltu ra l j^oducts, fo re re tu rn ing  to  civil life.
w hich  w ill come squarely  w ith in  _______  ■ ”
th e  respective ju risd ictions o f  the. . j f  one wishes to make, notes o r 
Dom inion and 'the provinces, ■with- a lte ra tio n s 'o n  blueprints, o r  au to- 
o u t 'the exercise of alm ost incredible graphs, or memos oh snapsho ts,'d ip .
ca i^ o n . a pen  into a  solution of o rd inary
“T here a re  a num ber of reasons
m onth. T he C ity  Council w ill 'write 
th e  company, pointing ou t several 
grievous e rro rs  in  the ap p ra isa l
; / / A* COLO GHIVERff 
PAN 
t UPAND 
- DOWN 
MIS' 
•SPINE
OAfU-tNOMEM*.
. . . at the thought of not 
go in g  to  Chapin’s for h is  
regular m eals —  W hole­
som e food ■with the hom e­
m ade flavor, and excellent 
service is  ■why Chapin’s is  
so  popular.
WHERE YOU MEET YOUB 
FRIENDS
Kelowna. B.C. Bernard Ave.
> IM, ,
m m m A
..................................
w hy  com plete and exclusive ju ris ­
diction over m arke ting  legislation 
cannot appropriately  be vested  in  
"either the  Dominion o r tiie p ro ­
vinces. Exclusive provincial ju ris ­
diction to  regu la te  trad e  in  all 
commodities, including artic les en­
te rin g  in to  in terp rov incia l and  fo r­
eign trade, w ould ten d  to  destroy 
th e  uniform ity  necessary fo r for- 
e i ^  trad e  and to  create  b arrie rs  to  
in terprovincia l trad e  th a t w ould be 
h ighly  undesirable and con tra ry  to  
th e  spirit, if  n o t th e  le tte r, of Sec­
tion  121 of th e  B ritish  N orth  Am ­
erica A c t
“Exclusive Dom inion jurisd iction  
w ould  involve th e  regu lation  of 
lo ca l sales of certain  commodities, 
such as m ilk  and  vegetables, w hich 
i t  w ould b e  h i ^ y  inconvenien t for 
th e  Dominion to  do. M oreover, i t  is 
possible th a t public opinion on 
economic and  social policy in  one 
province m ay  be differen t from  th a t 
w hich prevails in  ano th er province. 
T h e  desire to  have m ore com pre­
hensive m arketing  l e ^ I a t io n  in 
; one province should n o t be  com­
pelled  to  aw ait the  developm ent of 
a  s im ilar desire in  a ll provinces.
“■With regard  to  the  com pulstoy 
control of production, th e re  has 
been  little  practical experience, and 
i t  is f a r  from  easy to  decide b e­
tw een  th e  legitim ate contro l of p ro”' 
ductibn fo r th e  purpose of ensuring 
a  reasonable li'ving to  prodifcers 
and  the  prevention  of combiniations 
w hich tend  to  enhance p rices to 
consum ers. In  such a  m atter, a  ce r­
ta in  am ount of reg ional ex p eri­
m entation is desirable. 
“ Submissions m ade in  o u r public 
hearings w ere a lm o stu n an im o u s in  
pro testing  against th e  p resen t ju ris ­
diction  over m arke ting  legislation 
an d  in, u rg ing  som e change was 
desirable, b u t th ey  w e re  n o t unani­
m ous in  suggesting th e  forin  th a t 
th is  change should tak e . But, in 
general, th e  subm issions turged th a t 
th e  Dominion and  th e  provinces 
should share  th e  ju risd iction  over 
m arketing, e ith e r b y  creating  a  con­
cu rren t jurisdiction analogous to  
th a t  over agriculture; and  im m igra- 
iSection 95 of th e  B ritish
b icarbonate of soda, and .th e  re su lt 
w ill b e  gratifying. ..
M O N EY , n o  less than nfen and machines, is  
v ita lly  needed to  win th is war.
Y O U  can  provide th a t m oney . . .  and save  
for yotir own f u t u r e . . .  b y  investing  in  W A R  . 
SAV ING S C E R T IFIC A T E S regularly . . .  for 
the duration.
Go lb the branch of Tho Royal Bank where you 
mbintain ybiir account. Sign one of the special 
W ar Savings "Pledge'' forms which will enable 
the Imhk to purchase War Savings,Ceitiflcotesfo^ 
you every month automatically.
Once you have sighed th e form, th e  bank looks 
aftereverjtthing for y o u . . .b u y s  th e  certificates,, 
pays for th to i o u t o f your account. . .  arranges for 
them  to  be delivered to  you  direct from  O ttaw a..
T his is  urgent. D o i t  to-day. I t 's  a  sure w ay  
to  s a v e .. .a n d  a  practical w ay to  strike 3iour * 
blow for freedom.
TIE iOYIL B ill OF GAMiil
A I L W A Y  • S T E A M S H I P S  • S X P R E S S • H O T E ErS • C O M M U N I C A T I O N S  • S H O P S
—  rion  in  --------------
N orth  A m erica Act, o r b y  creating  \ 
a  pow er fo r th e  Dom inion and  a  \ 
province to  delegate fu ll au tho rity  
one to  th e  o th er to  le ^ s la te  con­
cern ing  ce rta in  phases of m ark e t­
ing .' ’■
“W e believe th a t e ith e r  tm
KELOWNA BRANCH F. J. WIUIS, Managor
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The C orporation of The City of K elow na
Financial Statem ents and Auditors* Reports for Year Ended Decem ber 3 1 , 1 9 4 0
BALANCE SHEEl'
AS AT DECEMBER 3lBt, 1940 
ASSETS
C U R R E N T  ASSETS! ^ _
Cash on  Hand and in Bank — ................ - ........... ? 39,310.37
(O ustahding  cheques and deposits accounted for.)
T axes:
D elinquent ............................$ 3,133.43
A rrears ..................................  8,288.18
--------------- $ 11.421.61
Rates:
Electric L ight:
Dom estic ..........................  4,459.76
Commercial ...................... 3,519.60
Pow er ....................................  3,096.83
11,076.19
Water  ........................... 3,192.87
Scavenging ....................  206.96
------------  14,476.02
Sundry Receivables:
Codling Moth Control Expense
(1940) ..........................................  1,357.11
Due from B.C. Government and 
other Municipalities for Direct 
Relief, etc...................................... 1,406.39
Investments: (General Funds):
Own Debentures — Schools By-law
No. 742 (balance) ........................  25,600.00
Less Retired (Serial) (1940) ........... 1,500.00
Sundry Other Properties:
I.uts 2 and 3, Block 22, M ap 1306 ...................... ..
Lot 41, Block 23, Map 1306 ...................................
Lot 40, Block 23, Map 1306 .....................................
Lots 1, 2 and 3, Map 2732 ..................  10.474.22
Less Sale of L ots 2 and 3, Map 2732 7,200.00
50.00
30.00 
33.53
3,274.22
Purchase of L ot 9, Block 15, P lan 
462 (ex Province of B.C.) ..............  6,200.00
9,474.22
Less sale of Lot 9, Block 15, P lan  462 6,200.00
Value of L ot 1, Map 2732 ............................. 3,274.22
P art of Lots 11 and 12, Map 362 ........................  54.04
3,441.79
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND 
DISBURSEMENTS
(CONSOLIDATED)
For the Year Ended December 31st, 1940
RECEIPTS 
CURRENT REVENUE RECEIPTS:
Taxes of Current Year:
General .................................14.88 M ills............ ........$ 38,189.84
Loan ......................................11.44 M ills....................... 29,383.20
School (C ity) .....................17.68 M ills......................  45,391.81
SINKING FUND ACCOUNTS RECEIPTS:
Annual Iiihtalnicnts Paid by C orporation .......... 15,228.95
liitere.st on Bank Balance ..................................... -  106.31
In te lcst on Investm ents ...........................................  10,000.50
O ther Sinking F und Accounts R eceipts .............. 107.00
Total Sinking Fund Account* Receipt* ------------- 25,442.76
T O T A L  R E C E IP T S  ........................... .......—.
Ca*li on H and  and in B ank January  le t. 1940:
Cash on H and .......................................... 4,545.41
Less C urren t Bank Account 
(overdraft) ............................................  327.11
524,873.07
$142,018.11
44.00 Mills................ 112,964.85
25,897.63
2,763.50
24,100.00
FIXED ASSETS:
Properties (as per Schedule "Al”) ................ 142,018.11
Buildings (as per Schedule "A2'’) .................. 144,522.61
Other Fixed Assets (as per Schedule “A3") .... 402,539.62
Trust and Special Funds:
Special Savings Account—Sheep Protection Act
(see contra)  ...... .......................................  1,000.00
Special Savings Account—Unexpended By-Law 
Funds, etc............. .......................................  27,947.64
$ 82,071.50
Sinking Funds:
Investments (at par):
Pacific Great Eastern Railway Stock—
£29,511 @ $4.8666 ............. ................ .....  143,618.23
City of Kelowna Debentures .1.............. .— . 5,000.00
. Canadian Northern Pacific Debentures Stock
—£11,020 @ $4.8666 ............................... 53,629.93
Provincial Bonds;
British Columbia .......... ......................... — 29,000.00
689,080.34
28,947.64
231,248.16
Province of Alberta (past due bonds) ___  20,773.22
Cash
252,021.38
in Savings Bank ..... .—....:.....................  17,123.81
Better Housing Scheme:
Under Agreements for Sale 
Insurance ............................
4,422.19
79.98
269,145.19
4,502.17
G. H. DUNN, Treasurer. School (outside City) .17.68 Mills................ 2,921,44
Schedule "Al” referred to in our report of even date.
R. G. RUTHERFORt) & CO.,
Kelowna, B.C., February 6, 1941. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors. I
SCHEDULE OF BUILDINGS 
For the Year Ended December 31st, 1940
115,886.29
Sewer Rentals ..................................—.........  3,370.45
Sewer Connection Charges  ........... -...........  3,580.00
Codling Moth Control .................-.................  1,422.27
Library Tax ......................... ........................... 1,872.00
Local Improvements ....................................— 352.02
Buildings:
Fire Hall .........................
Less Depreciation, 5%
Police Station
8,361.91
418.09
Less Depreciation, 10%
1,166.40
116.64
-$ 7,943.82
Penalties
Less Taxes Unpaid
126,483.03
797.38
127,280.41
8,288.18
Store House Building
Less Depreciation, 10%
Power House Building ....
Less Depreciation, 5%
34.61
3.46
2,615.00
130.75
1,049.76
31.15
Taxes of Other than Current Year, and Interest:
Delinquent and Arrears ............... ................... 6,783.73
Interest Collected on Taxes ............. - ............ 427.15
-$118,992.23
2,484.25
School Buildings: 
Primary School
-$ 11,508.98
Net Proceeds from Tax Sale (Current Year)
(Tax Sale Costs and Expenses) -------- ------
Proceeds from Sale of Reverted Tax Sale Land .............. -
Proceeds from Redemption of Tax Sale Land:
Taxes ..........................- ..................................  1,352.64
Interest .....................................—.....................  80.00
Less Depreciation, 10%
7,838.58
783.86
Elementary Schools:
Old Elementary .................. .
Old High School (converted)
Less Depreciation, 5%
Junior High School ......... .
Less Depreciation, 5%
School Stores Building
29,470.18
4,928.41
34,398.59
1,719.93
97,767.68
4,888.38
7,054.72
Less Depreciation, 10%
445.50
44.55
32,678.66
92,879.30
400.95
Other Taxes:
Dog ................. - ..............................................  1,105.00
Poll (50% net) ...»........................................... -  866.45
Road (net) ---------------    519.10
Licences and Professional Taxes:
General Trades Licences ........— .................... 7,205.50
Milk Vendors Licences __________________  70.00
Profession Tax ................................................ 380.00
133,013.63
$144,522.61
G. H. DUNN, Treasurer.
Permits and Fees:
Building Permits and Inspection Fees ---- ---
Cemetery Plots and Burial Permits ------------
Scavenging Fees:
Unpaid at January 1, 1940 ......... $ 225.99
Gross Rates, 1940 ........................  2,513.87
2,739.86 
206.96
7,210.88
89.75
2,125.00
1,432.64
2,490.55
7,655.50
203.00
832.50
Schedule “A2” referred to in our report of even date.
R. G. RUTHERFORD & CO.,
Kelowna, B.C., February 6, 1941. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors. I
Less Unpaid Dec. 31, 1940 ...:— 
Subdivision Plans Approval Fees
$1,073,870.84
LIABILITIES
SCHEDULE OF OTHER FIXED ASSETS 
For the Year Ended December 31st, 1940
CURRENT LIABILITIES:
Sundry Creditors:
Deposits:
Public Utility Rates 
Cieneral' ................i...
Better Housing Scheme Insurance
Advance ---- -------- ----------------------
Provincial Government—^ amount owing under 
provisions of Tuberculosis Institution Act .. 
Other Accounts Payable —...___....„
Drainage System _________—----------------------- ...$ 2,006.67
Less 5% Depreciation ........._____ ________...... 100.33
1!
Paid in
846.81
20.19
25.80
760.00
85.83
Sewerage System ;........... ..... .— ------------—_ __  114,754.17
Less 5% Depreciation ---- ------- ------------ -— 5,737.71
-$ 1,906.34
Administration pf Justice:
Police Court Fines and Costs ---------—-------
Refund of Special Constable’s Salary -----------
Pound Fees ......t...
Recovery of Travelling Expenses (prior years)
Provincial Government Grants (outright):
Schools
Motor-vehicles ............... ........
2,532.90
28.00
1,005.25
320.00
102.00
90.63
3,596.40
1,517.88
4,218.30
Special Savings A ccount (H ospital Aid B y-Law
No. 768 Balance) ......................................................  48,760.91
Sheep P ro tection  A ct Fund ..................................  1,000.00
Sinking Fund .................................................................  12,889.39
66,868.60 
$591,741.67
DISBURSEMENTS 
CURRENT REVENUE DISBURSEMENTS:
Debenture Interest (exclusive of Schools and Public Utilities):
Total 1940 Interest .......................................... $ 23,623.30
Deduct for Public Utilities ......$ 9,300.00
Deduct for Schools ...................  5,102.00
------------  14,402.00
Balance, General ............................................ .................. $ 9,221.30
Sinking Funds Depooited (exclusive of Schools 
and Public Utilities):
Total 1940 Sinking Fund ................................. 15,228.95
Deduct for Public Utilities ........  4,753.95
Deduct for Schools .................. 4,367.00
------------  9,120.95
Balance, General ..................................... .^..... .................
BOARD OF WORKS:
Sewers, Sidewalks and Streets:
Sewers: Operating and Maintenance _______  3,662.32
Sidewalks: Maintenance ..................................  3,790.89
Street Trees ..................................................... 897.83
Streets: Maintenance .............................    24,687.13
Boulevards: Maintenance.............................................  — 611.30
Weed Destruction............................................   218.60
Mosquito Control ............................................  297.67
6,108.00
Street Lighting ................................. ..................................
Parks and Cemetery:
Parks ............................................................... 6,209.51
Cemetery ................................. ........ ...............  1,716.43
Fire Protection ............................................ ......................
HEALTH AND SANITATION:
Garbage Collection and Scavenging Services:
Garbage Collection ........................................... 2,579.11
Scavenging Service ........... ;............................. 2,656.23
Health Service Maintenance:
Salaries and Wages:
Medical Health Officer .............. ............... 850.00
Assistants ...............................      2,612.50
Supplies and Travelling Expenses .....   433.06
Laboratory Fees .................................    250.00
34,165.74
3,992.13
7,925.94
9,111.91
5,235.34
^3
'^ 3
Hospital Care and Social Welfare:
Kelowna Hospital Society (Per Diem) ..... . 4,412.10
Kelowna Hospital Society (Poll Tax) (50%) _ 866.45
Other Hospitals (Per Diem) ........ ..................  529.90
Queen Alexandra Solarium ___ ____ _______  433.30
4,145.56
m f
Additions under By-Law No. 795
Waterworks System ------- -----------—
Less 5% Depreciation .—....------- -
109,016.46
64,765.47
112,668.51
5,633.42
173,781.93
Debentures matured 
: redemption:
By-Law No. 112 
By-Law No. 527
but not presented for
-$ 1,738.63
2,000.00
1,000.00
3,000.00
DEFERRED LIABILITIES:
Debenture Debt as at Jan. 1, 1940 $441,600.00 
Less: .
Debentures matured and redeemed 9,000.00
4,738.63
^Vdditions ...I
Street Lighting System ...... ...... .
Less 10% Depreciation _____
Electric System ...___________
Less 5% Depreciation .—....—
107,035.09
4,503.94
Direct Relief ----------- ....------- -—™ 19,630.06
Direct Relief (Medical) -------------- • 323.68
Direct Relief (Pre Natal) ----------- 135.00
Other Provincial Government Grants:
Re Health Unit:
Medical Health Officer’s Salary — 150.00
Medical Health Officer’s Supplies.
and Travelling Expenses ------- 2.26
Technician’s Salary -------—------  900.00
29,365.96
5,097.13
20,088.74
Social Welfare:
Provincial Home Act .....................
“Tuberculosis Institutions Act’’ ........
Unemployment Relief Act:
Direct Relief:
Contributory __ ____ $ 23,558.55
Inter Municipal .......... 173.56
Government Agents_ 328.95
Pre Natal ....____    135.00
Medical _..._...._..... 647.40
6,241.75
184.24
978.40
5,636.62
'563.66
111,539.03 1,052.26
Infant’s Act:
Wards under Act     194.82
Non-wards by ar­
rangement ..........__ 480.00
76,236.49
3,811.82
Serial Debentures 
redeemed .........
matured and
432,600.00 
3,700.00
Issued under Sewerage By-Law No.
795 _______ .......... ......... ...................... ..
428,900.00
85,000.00
^^Lcl^ liti^ n^s ......................................................................
Cement Walks ___ _ ____ ....____ _^......__ ...........
Less 5% Depreciation ....__ ...._________ ........
Street Signs _ ___________________________
Less Depreciation, 10% of cost ......__ _______
72,424.67
3,863.63
6,269.97
313,50
SCHOOL BOARD RECEIPTS: other than taxes and grants
5,072.961 PUBLIC UTILITIES:
Electric Light: . . ^
Unpaid at January 1st, 1940 —--------- --------- 10,564.48
Gross Rates, 1940 ... ....___ _—~—.—».. 106,238.23
Departmental Charges ™.—....-----^^.... 7,585.39
Street Lighting Charges ...— ---..... 2,367;52
——  ---- 9,952.91
55,604.09
10,823.33
Poor and Destitute—Sec­
tion 501 Municipal Act .. 1,969.93
Poor Relief Medical ___ _ 35.95
Relief Officer’s Salary ....
Office Rental —......
ther ..............................H....
941.04
60.00
4.80
24,843.46
674.82
2,005.88
1,005.84
1,146.26
120.93
Better Housing Scheme:
B.C. Government Loan, January 1st,
1940 .................... ......... ..........__  5,300.00
Principal Repaid ....... ..... ...._.....---  1,200.00
513,900.00 Additions
1,025.33
14.00
Bridges ..................................... ..............4,160.67
Less 10% Depreciation. 416.07
Less Rebate
4,100.00
300.00
Board of Works Equipment _.....__ ______ __ _  10,431.47
Less 15% Depreciation _____ ..i.....____....._... • 1,564.72
3,800.00 Fire Department Equipment ............ ....... ........__ _ 3,932.72
Reserves:
Tax Sale Costs (1940) ............................
Sheep Protection Act Fund (see contra)
517,700,00
89.75
1,000.00
Less 20% Depreciation
Additions
786.54
3,146.18
450.80
SURPLUS:
Excess Assets over Liabilities being:-1
City ......---- --------------- --------------- .....-------  496,047.57
Sinking Fund in excess of requirements . (all
securities it par) .......— .....  _____ 50,502.47
1,089.75 Garbage Collection Equipment:
Motor Truck and Equipment __... 623.08
Less Depreciation, 25% of cost ........___... 415.37
Police Equipment ___—......____ _ .............__ 28.72
Less 25% Depreciation ._...____ _ ........._......... 7.18
Okanagan Union Library District ___ _
Kelowna Board of School Trustees
(Ordinary) ..................—I.............. 958.12
Kelowna Board of School Trustees
(Extraordinary Account) ___ _ 2,732.61
546,550.04
101.69
School Furniture and Equipment (other
76,288.30
5,956.47
1,039.331
3,744.60
8,866.75
3,596.98
207.71
21.54
29,692.64
35,934.39
Dominion War Revenue Tax on Electric Light
126,755.62 
3,946.07
Less Unpaid ..................... .
Water:
Unpaid at January 1, 1940 ....
Gross Rates, 1940 ..........—.....
Departmental Charges ------
Less Unpaid Dec. 31, 1940 ..
130,701.69
11,076.19
119,625.50
3,158.19
41,154.13
3,442.70
.47,755.02
3,192.87
44,562.15
3,690.73
550,342.46
$1,073,870.84
G. H. DUNN, Treasurer.
Statement “A” referred to in our report of even date.
R. G. RUTHERFORD & CO.,
Kelowna, B.C., February 6, 1941. Chartered Accquntauts, City Auditors.
■ . t h e  —^
C0RP0RAT10N0FTHEC11Y0F KELOWNA
;  S C H E D U L E  O F  P R O P E R T IE S
For the Year Ended D ecem ber 31st, 1940
Properties:..
Public Parks A.___ ......_____ ____
B >
School Furniture and Equipment
(Junior High) -----------
Less 20% Depreciation ..... .
Additions ................. ....... .
Office Furniture and Equipment 
Less 10% Depreciation
^^ dd it ions ....M...................................I
: ?ark Equipment _........__ ......_
Less Depreciation, 15% of cost
.$ 6,251.34 
i 1,250.26
5,001.08
. 1,128.74 
225.75
902.99
'••-••••••-••• '■ •••■ a*
5,904.07
2,920.54
1,730.04
173.00
'••4 4*«4444aa« •» •••••
1,557.04
19.40
153.45
36.82
Interdepartmental Credits (other than Utilities):
Gasoline Storage Account _......— .— ----- -------- ....------
Other Curent Revenue Receipts:
Refunds of Direct Relief by other Municipalities 106.65
Rentals of City Properties    838.00
Sidewalks (rentals, etc., of equipment) ____ 10.00
Interest Receipts General _______......__ -  1,345.54
Kefowna Health Unit—Contribution towards
Technician’s Salary  .....__ _— ..— ______  600.00
Better Housing Scheme:
Interest Payments —.............. 104.87
Administration ---------------  51.94
—— -----  156.81
Sale of Lots 2 and 3, Map 2732  ____ 7,200.00
Sale of Lot 9, Block 15, Map 463 ............. 6,200.00
Partial Recovery under Nychuk Writ __ _ 394.59
Premium on U.S. Funds -----— ...... . .48
Tendered Payment for Trades Licence (1939) 
see refund .................... .....'.......m............................ 10.00
164,187.65 
3,642.36
DONATIONS AND GRANTS:
Canadian Legion Pipe Band _ _ _________.... 50.00
Gordon Campbell Preventorium .—.*.     100.00
Kelowna Aquatic Associiation Ltd. (Life Guard) 750.00
Kelowna/Aquatic Association (Special) ......_ 30.00
Kelovima Board of Trade ...............__..........._700.00
Kelowna Junior Band Association _ ...........__ ' 100.00
Kelowna Boy Scouts Association ............ ...... . 150.00
Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade .............. ...... 1,280.00
 ^ Ok^agan Union Library District__ ________ 55.06
Salvation" Army:: (Kelowna)  __ _ __ ____......“ ^^25.00 '' *
Salvation Army (Vancouver) _____________  25.00
Toe H (Kelowna Branch) ........................... . 100.00
Okanagan Valley Musical Festival--------- ........ 50.00
Motor Cycle Regiment ....... ......................... .. 15.00
— --------  3,430.06ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTIQE ___.............___............. 8,372.20
COUNCIL INDEMNITY   ___ ..................... 2,025.00
ADMINISTRATION SALARIES .......__11,556.04
ADMINISTRATION EXPENSES:
Advertising .......... ................................. ........... 499.63
Commissions on Land Sales __ ____ __ _____ 55.00
ntcrt^ im i..............................................a.................
’ lilecti^ jns .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .*
Insurance ....__ ______ ____ _ _ _____ _ ......x:V >^92;92
8.824.61
16.862.07
TOTAL CURRENT REVENUE RECEIPTS 
GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS:
Add Accounts Receivable collected during year ___
396,230.33
10,711.39
Deduct Accounts Receivable December 31st, 1940 ..........
406,941.72
1,406.39
Land Registry Office
Legal Expenses—Special ....... ..........__ ....___ _
Local Improvement Taxes—Corporation-owned
Property ................;.............. ....... ............
Other Taxes—Corporation-owned Property
Other Taxes—Government-owned Property__
Municipal Offices .......... ......... ...... .......... ...... .
Office Supplies, Printing and Stationery .r.u—
Office Supplies, other  ............................. ........
Postage and Revenue Stamps _ __________ _
Rentals .... ........................................ ...... ....___
Superannuation Fees (City contribution) ...___
Telephones and Telegrams ...... ................... .
Travelling Expenses ...................................... .
Union of B.C. Municipalities (dues) ________
Canadian Federation of Mayors and Municipal‘s 
ities (dues) ............................. m...........................
Building Inspection Expenses ........._______ ...
Interest on Prepaid Taxes —------- ..........__ _
Voters’ List 
Other ____
21.21
159.05
56.02
103.38
24.00 
132.64
1,994:97
27b.44
915.35
540.00
1,854.60
132.46
347.23
50.00
10.00 
199.92 
719.77
55.40
146.40
Exhibition Grounds 
Parks Improvements
53,500.00 
.. 8,095.35
Less 25% Depreciation
Cmetery Site 
School Sites:
i
254.16
63.54
$ 61,595.35
$402,539.621
G. H. DUNN, Treasurer. ■ ; ■
Schedule “A3” referred to in our report of even datis.
R. G. RUTHERFORD & CO.,
Kelowna, B.C., February 6, 1941. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors. I
TOTAL GENERAL RECEIPTS ___ __________
Proceeds from Loans and othw Non-Revenue Receipts: 
Own Debentures Serials under By-Law No. 742
—Instalment received .—  __ _ __ ......---- 1,500.00
Old Central School Site (balance) 
Junior High School Site 
High School Site
Primary aind Elenientary 
Fire Hall Site 
Police Station Site 
Sewerage Pre^rties
, Tax Sale. Property (Reversionsj (Less Sales) ~ 30i4l6!^ 
l.ess IRcdeemcd 1,352.64
1940 Reversions (subject to redemption)i : 29.063.9256S.20
Rock- Pits 
Reservoir Site
190.62
120.00
2.700.00 
7.085.78
6.300.00 
10,350.00 
%500.00
900.00
12,298.68
29,629.12
4,406.77
500.00
MAN IS EXPERT KNHTEB
Chitarlo Fkrmer Says He Tsqght 
ttmself 64 Teats Ago
Knitting is not a wmnan's monop« 
oly! Nehemiah Ogden, of Unlon- 
ville^  Ont., says sa He is a 72»year> 
old man who has been knitting for 
64 yean and can outknit most of the 
women in the locality, it is alleged. 
And most of the women admit it!
“I started knitting when I was a 
i)oy of ei^V" he states. “But X had 
to teach myself. I hid in-the bam 
while X was doing it, because any 
boy caught knitting in those da^ 
would be severely diseipUnal. 
even today the women seem to think
they should do all the knitting. Per­
sonally, I think machines, would 
serve Just as well and save time.”
Mr. Ogden spent most of his life 
as a farmer ii)t\ the Unionville area.
Knitting has bcien strictly a sideline. I t r u st  f u n d  r rck ipts  • He la turning over his present knit-' FUND KKCiMPTt*.
ting-output to the local Red Cross 
organization.
TOTAL OTHER NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS— 
BY-LAW RECEIPTS:
Proceeds Sale of Debentures Issued 
under Sewerage By-Law. No. 795 
..(^ a^r) ........m ita ........H ...................' 85,000.00
IPremiuni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,980.50
Accrued Interest --- ------ --------- 261.98
------  87,242.48
405.535.33
1,500^ 00
Schools and Debenture Interest and Sinking Fund Deposited:
Total Expenditure (for details see School
Board Statement) .............__________ ..... 77,208.31
10,701.77
TOTAL BY-LAW RECEIPTS 87,242.48
V.
Until two years ago^  Mr. Ogden 
Was active in farm’ work and even 
now takes care of an acre plot with 
chickens and other small stock. His 
wife does the housework at the 
cosy home, and both are keenly 
interested in current affairs. Knit­
ting is eaay on the nerves,thi8 male 
expert admits. But he says it hasn’t 
lengthened his life. “ EYesh air and 
lots of work did that" ,
Collected from Employees: 
Superannuation Instalments .— 
National Defense Tax .— .—— 
Special Revenue Tax ....—..—
Workmen’s Compensation Fees 
Public Utility Deposits ..........
Other Trust Fund Receipts:
Better Housing Scheme: ,
Principal Repayments ..$ 1,136.02 
Insurance Repayments ~ 34.46
1,815.60
339.62
1,025.72
293.58
507.50
1,170.48
TOTAL TRUST FUND RECEIPTS
5,152.50
5,152.50
Interest on Debentures ____
Sinking Fund Deposited .......
PUBLIC UTILITIES:
Electric Light:
Maintenance and Operation.............
Electrical Energy Purchased ...-.L..
5.102.00
4.367.00
9,469.00
86,677.31
17,558.00
55,167.71
Interest on Debentures ..~ 4,650.00
Sinking Fund Deposited: ~ - 2,376.98
72,725.71
7.026.98
Construction and Capital Expendi­
ture from Current Revenue .........
79,752.69
3,863.63
Water:
Maintenance and Operating 24,236;12
Interest on DebenturesV.... 4,650.00 -
Sinking Fund Deposited -. 2,376.97
------------  7,026.97
Construction and Capital Expendi­
ture from Current Avenue u.;........ 4,503.94:
83,616.32
35,767.03
(Continued on Page 10) 119,383.35
i l l
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ItlsTc.TSTS'J
C ontains
M edicinal
Balsam s
and
E x trac ts
F o r  S e l f  D e f e n s e
Widely rccyiu- 
inended fo r 
Uieir bealinjj 
und sooUiing 
properties.
75c and 40c
lO's, 3i)o 
iO’s, 31.25
Recommended b y  doctors and 
used in  hospitals.
la  tb la  w birlistg Ufa wa lead 
g e ttin c  you  down ; i . n o t feel* 
Ing qu it*  n p  to  p ar, edgy and 
n e rro u s , a p p e tite  poor, akin, 
ayea an d  ha ir n o t w hat they  
should be? P erhaps w hat you 
need ia v itam ins. A aiire w ay of 
getting  you r ncccaaary vitam ins 
avciy  day  U to  take V ITA M IN S 
Plat— containing vitam ins A, 
B , C, D  an d  O  w ith liver con* 
cen tra te  an d  iron. 73 capeulca 
—SO d ay s 'su p p ly  < • i 92^9
T H E
V I A Y  TO  B E A U T Y
a
Ardeno Cleansing Cream, for a thor­
ough cleansing $I.10to$6;Ardena 
Fluffy Cleansing Cream, for a quick 
cleansing $1.10to $6;Ardena Skin 
Lotion, for freshening, and stimulat­
ing $1.10 to $15; Ardena Velva 
Cream, for softening and soothing 
$1.10 to $6; Ardena Orange Skin 
Cream, for softening dry skins 
^1.10 to $8,
lO c 25c
kCMt.Hi«aaigia,' IHCUMMIC MINt. WOHTHtV MINVACHU. Huo cotos.'oatpyt
B uckley’s C innam ated
are  based on m odem  
m edicinal findings
Relieves
PAIN
and
Feverish
Conditions
Capsules
3 5 c
FOB
Chest
Colds
and
Deep
Seated
Coughs
relief; per bottle
Prompt Service Given 
to all mail orders.
At your gro* 
cer’s — 18 or 
100 to the pack> 
age—also Tender 
Leaf Tea in 7- and 
12-oz. packages.
' Blended and  packed in C anada
Calendar Says..
Everyone K n o w s  
That Winter is Not 
Yet Over.
T his is the tim e to  
make y o u r  purchase of 
a m agnificent fur coat 
. . M any of G. L. Pop’s 
am azingly low  prices 
are below  the current 
w holesale costs . . and  
in  a rising fur market 
it can not be predicted  
w hen  such sayings can  
be repeated.
F u rs  sen t on approval to  
re liab le  parties in  th e  
K elow na District.
Manufacturing Furrier
\ MAIN at SIXTH 
Vancouver and also In 
Hotel Vancouver
Use Our Spaced Pa3fment Plan of Purchase.
. S a i i i y s l i
THE EELOWHA COUJKIER PAGE HIHE
P. B. W illits & Co. Ltd. H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
Mr. u}i'.i hint, C, W, Cawstuu. «rf 
Wuuuxjcg. were visiturs in KelOvYita 
for eeveial days last week, en  route 
to VafM-Ouver Island. MAN’S WORLD
LAST CHANCE!
Mr. und Mrs. J. O. Turgeoii, uf 
Vuncouver, w ere guests of tlie Roy­
al A nne Hotel during  Uie past -we-ek.
Mi.s.'s E. Feaisc*. of Kajnloojw, wus 
a v isitor in towui 1u.st we-ek.
Miss P. Kitcliie, of V anw uvvr, Is 
KIxMiding u m ontirs holiday In K e­
lowna, a guest of the  Royal Arme 
Hotel.
•  •  a
Mr. and Mrs.
W innipeg, wer 
over tile week-end.
Guests re’gistere’d at tltc Willow 
lu n  Uiis wee‘k  include; A. B. Sime, 
Vancouver; J. Day, Vancouver: 
J  V. Dedora, Ka/nJo'.>[is: R. D M.a/r- 
lemian, Vancouver; C. D. Hoole, 
Vancouver.
•  • •
Bruce Paige atteuided Uic ski 
tournam ent in Princelu/i lust w eek­
end.
( • .i iu r n 'U
for th® m*rv#lo«f InfrcHlucfofy of for on
C A N T E E B U E Y  T o t .
Be sure to clip tho coupon bolow (vtlut 20c) « 
There will be wo other coupont except the 
one in this advertisement. Coupont must be 
redeented on or before February 15# 1941.
i s t u t i o n e d  at Vidoria, is Imine .>re visitors in  tow n ieuve_
B adm inton p layers from  Okana- 11. C. Pendi’ay, of Kamloops, was , , , , a guest of th e  Royal A nne Hotel
gun C entre who w ere in  town on during  tho past week,
S unday  included Mrs. J, Glccd, •  • •
Miss Lucy Venables, F. P a rk e r and p . E. French, of Vernon, w as a  
C hris PhillUps. visitor in Kelowna last week.
•  •  •  a * a
Mrs. George Thompson, who had  Guests rogistored nt the Royal 
been holidaying nt the  Coast, re - A nno Hotel during  tJie p ast w eek  
tu rn ed  to her hom e ^  F riday, Include: S. G andler, Winnipeg; R. J .
C hristie, Brandon; M. J. Stallw ood,
T m i f i  
t f v t b t M
V
THIS coupon UIORTH
if  f t  f i r s t  f t a u n d  i% f
CnOTERRURV TER
ton
Ing
Miss W. M Urquhimt, of PenUe- Nelson; D. LyUe, ’ Kamloops; R. IL
C hattey and .D . G. Penny, P e n U c  
g th e  W tck-tnd. » .qj., McC. J. Cooner. lWontr»»n1; .T. ftton; cC. J. Cooper, M ontreal; J . C. 
MH3. H. F. Chapin en terta ined  M artin, Penticton.  ^
friends nt tho tea h o u r lost T hurs-. .. , 1. 1. , . 1. H arold H enderson and Eugene
day  afternoon, a t  h e r  hom e in  the well-known young K e-
B elvcdere A partm ents. lowna ath letes w ho liave figured
Miss Joan  C ushing attended  t h e . p rom inently  in  basketball circles 
ski tournam ent held in  P rinceton  ??*■ years, left lost w eek  fo r
last week.
M iss N ina M. Gray, of Brandon, 
w as a  guest of the  Royal A nne H o­
te l du rin g  the past week.
Keep your m outh fresh—throat 
clear and breath sweet, 
and O C T ^ pkgs.
Esquim alt, w here they have joined 
the  C anadian A rm y Dental Corps.
Cpl. Birancis Buck, of the 5th C an­
adian  M otorcycle Regiment, E squi­
m alt, is  spiending a two w eeks’ fur-"'
★
H URRY 1
C lip  T h is  T o d a y !
This coupon w ill be honored a t any Sajeway Hore for 20c on you rflrri 
pound ojCanterbury Tea.Because o j Oils unusualm lue we muH lim it 
the quantity to one coupon to each customer. Coupon not refleemable 
ajter February IS, 194L
To a ll Sajew ay stores—T his coupon, when redeemed by you In 
accordance with its terms, w ill be redeemed by u s a t  .20c.
DVEIGHT EOWAIUM (OUNADA) UMTIED
Q U u ttt______________________ c d d d r ts t f t -
R. F. Parkinson, his m other and lough In Kelowna.
Mrs. L. G. B utler a re  holidaying in
V ancouver this week.
• * •
M rs. G, A. M cKay had as h e r 
house guest over tho w eek-end Mrs. 
D. Sm ith, of B eaverdell.
Miss Jean  P eters  and Miss Elsie 
G raham , of Regina, w ere visitors 
in  K elow na on Monday, en  rou te to 
the Coast,
• • •
Mrs. Ian  Robertson (nee D orothy
• » •
A. Slmoneau, of Grand P ra irie , 
has arrived  in  Kelowna and  has 
taken  over the  business of th e  M od­
ern  M eat M arket.
• * *
A new  Kelow na business w hich 
has ju s t opened its doors is the  E l­
ectrical Appliances H o^ita l, on 
Law rence Avenue, commenced by 
A. V. A blett and D. C, Hubbard.
* * *
A fter nine years with th e  K e­
lowna Sea Cadets, GeoUrey H. Toz-
S p ecia l St. V a len tin e ’s D ay 1 4 c  Sale
B uckley’s Stainless W hite Rub
gives quick, efficient
Jenk ins) was guest of honor a t a 
m iscellaneous show er on M onday er, son of Mr. and Mrs. John  Tozer, 
evening, when Mrs. C yril W eeks of Kelowna, le ft on Sunday even- 
and Mrs. E. W inter w ere hostesses ing  fo r Vancouver, where he  has 
at Mrs. Weeks’ hom e on A bbott accepted a post as Boy Seam an 
S treet.
T H E  P E R S O N A L  S H O P P E R
Will Really Save on this Sale! Don’t Miss It!
SAFEWAY STORES LTD.
• * *
M iss F ern  M cEachem  en tertained  
a t a tea  and m iscellaneous shower 
on S atu rday  afternoon, a t h e r home 
,on  Law son Avenue, honoring Miss 
Enid Sm ith, whose w edding to Mr. 
R. S aunders took place on Tuesday.
M. E. De L aurier, of Vernon, was 
w ith  the  Canadian Pacific S team - a guest of the R oyal A nne Hotel 
ships. He was C hief Petty Officer of during  the past week, 
the  Kelow na Sea Cadets Corps and  * • *
was one of the  most active m em - R. H orrick, of W innipeg, w as a  
bers of “Grenville.” v isito r in  K elow na th is week.
M. J . F lanagan, of M ontreal, was 
a v isito r in  K elow na th is week, a
Phone 19 We Deliver
L. R. S tephens was a business 
v isito r to W enatchee and Vancou-
A bout tw enty  of Miss Sm ith’s v e r over the  week-end,, re turning to guest of th e  Rcwal Aime Hotel 
friends w ere present. Mrs. Me- K elow na on Tuesday. * .  a
E ach em  presided at th e  tea  table, H  G underson of KamlooTV! waq
assisted by  Miss E thel B lackwood P te. W. Shugg returned to  Van- "  Y ^
and M iss K ay H enderson^ couver on ^ t u r d a y  to re jo in  the  ® e e ^  K elow na th is
KELOWNA COUPLE 
SPEND HONEYMOON 
AT COAST POINTS
C anadian Scottish Battalion. H e had 
M r. and  Mrs. E. E. M cDougall le ft been  on sick leave here since 
on M onday evening fo r Vancouver, Christm as.
w here  M r. M cDougair w as caUed on * ? * , ,
rece ip t of the news of h is  fa th e r's  L ander re tu rned  on M onday
death. M r. McDougaU is  Account- from  a tr ip  to  th e  prairies and  east- 
an t a t  th e  Kelow na b ranch  of th e  e m  Canada. .
R oyal Barik B attleford ,
be aw ay from  K elow na fo r th ree  v isiting  his b ro ther,
weeKs. ^ * ,  R. B. N unn ' h as  returned to  h is
M r. and Mrs. Roy R odgers le ft  ^  ^ ^ -
th is w eek  fo r a th ree  w eeks’ holiday 
in  California.
E nid  Sarah Sm ith and Regin-^ 
' aid E . Satinders U nited  in  
M arriage at Bride’s H om e on  
St. Paul Street
W. G. D. W alker, of Penticton, 
was a  guest of th e  Royal A nne Ho­
te l th is wee.k
L. C om er, of Vernon, w as a  busi­
ness v isito r in  tow n du rin g  the  
week.
G uests reg istered  a t th e  WiUow 
In n  th is  w eek include: R. D. Mac-
A  qu iet jyedding cerem ony w as 
p erfo n n ed  on Tuesday evening, 
F eb ru a ry  l i th ,  w hen l ^ d  S arah , 
second daugh ter of Mr. and  M rs.
A lex J . Sm ith, becam e th e  bride of 
M r. R eginald E rnest Saunders, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Saunders, 
B urne A venue, Kelowna.
T he cerem ony was perform ed at 
the  hom e of th e  bride’s parents on 
St. P au l S treet.
. T he bride, w ho was given in  m ar- 
rage by her father, w ore a becoming 
afternoon dress of m ist b lue  sheer 
crepe.
M r. and  Mrs. Saunders le ft imme­
d iate ly  fo r th e  coast, and  on their 
re tu rn  w ill reside in  Kelowna.
A cam el can take 15 gaUons of 
w a te r in  one d rink . *
Capt. C.
,  V ictoria b n  Monday.
T he Ju n io r H ospital A uxiliary  en-  ^ «  * * - ' •
te rta in ed  th e  nurses of th e  K elow na " •  P.- G regory, of Toronto, w as a  
H ospital staff a t a p a rty o n M o n d a y  business v isito r in  Kelo\rha during  
eveniiig a t K illkare Cottage, on past week._
M anhattan  Beach.■t •  •
lennan, Vancouver; A. R . A rm - 
R. Bull, M.LA., le ft fo r  strong, Penticton; H. K. M ortim er,
C algary.
Hon. G rote and Mrs, S tirlin g  left
on W ednesday fo r O ttaw a.
• * a
•Mrs. D ick S tew art is en terta in ing  
a t th e  te a  hour th is afternoon, 
'Thursday, a t h e r h o m e ' on H arvey 
A venue.
Mr. and  Mrs. J . Goldie, of O kana­
gan C entre, w ere guests of the  Roy­
al A nne Hotel du rin g  th e  past 
w eek.
* * *
Mir. and  Mrs. L. M. Wood, of T or­
onto, ^ e  guests of the  Royal A nne 
H otel th is  week.
M iss C hrissie B urt, Miss Scott and 
Miss Houghton w ere visitors in 
K aihloops on Tuesday to  a ttend  the  
w edding of Miss A lison Easton.
M rs. J .  R. Conway w as a  v isito r 
in  P en tic ton  on  Sunday.
• * • ;
Miss Alison Easton w as guest of 
honor a t  a  show er a t  th e  N urses’ 
Hom e on S trathcona A venue, on 
S a tu rd ay  evening, w hen  th e  nurses 
of th e  staff of the K elow na H ospital 
en terta in ed  in  h e r honor.
a. ■ a . a
M ayor C. E. Scanlan, o f K am ­
loops, w as a  v isito r in  Kelowna d u r­
ing  the  p ast week.
t  a . a '
R C .W .S  C.
BER S
T he corps w ill p arad e  on M onday 
evening, F eb ru ary  17th, a t 2015 
hours. F u ll uniform  w ill b e  w orn.
J . E. BlackaUer, of Ifew W est- inspection, 
m inster, was a  business v isito r in  T h e  re im in d e r of th e  corns w ill 
tow n du ring  th e  week. w rite  th e  S t  Jo h n ’s  Am bulance
„  i  , . exam ination in  th e  Ju n io r High
C. M. H om er, of Edmonton, rep - School lib ra ry  a t  190Q hours, 
resen tative o f th e  M utual L ife As- T en  m em bers of the  corps w ill 
s u r ^ c o  Co. of Canada, is reg istered  w o rk  in  the  Bom bed B ritons’ depot 
a t the  Royal Anne. Mr. H om er has. oh  L aw rence A venue, T hursday ev-
PLAIN RUBBERS;
W omen’s
been  tran sferred  from  E d m onton-filing , a t  ifiOO h o u rs ’ 
and w ill tak e  over th e  N orthern O k- '
anagan d istric t fo r his company.
He is taking u p  residence in  K e­
low na and w ill be  joined by  his 
fam ily a t  Easter.
Attention, All Members!
P arad e  from  A im o ry  a t  7.30 p.m., 
Saturday , F eb ru a ry  15th, fo r W ar 
•Savings S tam ps D rive.
..'.iv.
PLAIN RUBBERS;
C hildren’s ........ .......
at th ese  low  prices.
I t  w ill p ay  to  stock  up for next year
W O M E N ’S V E L V E T  O V E R S H O E S
Regular $2.95. 0 0
Sale ....  ......
R U B B E R  O V E R S H O E S ; W om en’s
and Children’s. 0 0  If*
. . . . . . . . . .
GUM BOOTSj r ^ ^  to. $2.45._ 
Bdys’ and  'Meri’i n  
Sizes. Sale ....... .
Regular to $1.59.
6 9 c
5 9 c
; RUBBERS; Men’s and
Boys’ sizes, to  clear
MEN’S OVERSHOES and 
GUM BOOTS;
Reg. to  $3.25. Sale 1.99
M I S S
Don’t Let the Villain Rob Yon 
of Necessary Vitamins!
Eat Vitamin-Pilled
I D E A L
B R E A D
Good for you and 
your children.
SUTHERLAND 
BAKERY LTD.
P hone 121 We Deliver
M l l l L > i : E Z E  S l i o e  S t o r e
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY.
'The line of perpetual snow  varies 
from  19,000 fee t high in  th e  H im a­
laya M ountains to  sea level In 
Spitzbergen.
S C H E D U L E O F  B O N D E D  I N D E B T E D N E S S
As at December 31st, 1940
No of Date ot Issue By-law PURPOSES Amount Total Duration . Maturity
Rate of 
Interest
Interest 
for 1941
570 Dec. IS, 1931 Bridge -------- 3,000.00
SPINSTERS’ BALL 
IS CANCELLED
394 Oct. 
371 July
1, 1924 
1 1023 
489 Sept. l| 1928 
768 Sept. 1, 1939
Fire Hall ______ ____________ _________ i 17,000.00
Hospital Aid________ :___ _ _______—..- 18,000.00
Hospital Aid ___ ._....  ____;  ----- .........— 15,000.00
Hospital Aid ...... ..............................$65,000.00
Less Serials Paid, 1940 ______  2,200.00
62,800.00
■ $ 3,000.00
20 years Dec. 15, 1951 5% 150.00
Annual Levy Amount which
Total. for Sinking Total should be in Sink- 
Fund and ing Fund, Dec-
Serials, 1941 ember S ls t . 1940
20 years Oct. 
20 years July 
20 years Sept.
1, 1944 
1, 1943 
1, 1948
935.00
6% 1,080.00 
5% 750.00
$ 150.00
101.00
•$ 101.00
$ 1,068.87
K elow na Y oung W om en’s Club 
D ecides A gainst the Annual 
Function
468 Oct. 1,1927 
496 Feb. 1, 1929 
742 Dec. 30, 1938
DEPENDABLE
Nearly forty members and guests 
of the Kelowna Young Women’s 
Club attended the guest night sup­
per meeting at the Royal Anne Ho­
tel, oh Thiursday evenihg, February 
6th. Miss Maryon Huntly, the Pre­
sident, was in the chair, and Miss 
Jo l^Lachlan, with Mrs. Kay Mc- 
Ker^w, at the piano, led the com­
munity singing.
R. P. MacLean, Chairman of the 
War Savings Committee, spoke to 
the club briefly on the matter of 
investing one’s savings in this man­ner. ,
After considerable discussion it' 
was finaUy decided to cancel the 
Spinsters’ Ball for this year, due 
mainly to existing war conditions.
An amusing program was thor­
oughly enjoyed by all those pre­
sent. Miss Jo McLachlan won the 
musical quiz arranged by Mrs. Mc- 
Kergow. Miss Morag Macdonald 
gave several tap dances.
' The truth and consequences pro­
gram, organized by Mirs. John Mat­
thews and Mrs. C. C. Kelly, was 
very amusing. .
Bliss Audrey BlacLeod was games’ 
convener. ,
School Building and Equipment___ — 13,000.00
School Building and Furnishings ______ ......_ 66,000.00
School Building (Junior High
Addition, etc.) ----- ..............._„....$27,000.00
Less Serials Paid:
1939  ............._....$1,400.00 -
1940 1,500.00
2,900.00
---- -----  24,100.00
112,800.00
20 years Sept. 1, 1959 334% 2,355.00 
, (Serial) ♦ — —
15 years Oct. 1, 1942 5% 650.00
20 years Feb. 1, 1949 5% 3,300,00
5,120.00
571.00 12,461.81
605.00 15,515.47 .
504.00 7,573.00
2,200.00
■— —— 3,880.00
650.00 11,889.74
2*217.00 33,312.21
103,100.00
11 years Dec.30rl949 4J4% 1,084.50 
, (Serial)* ---------- 5,034.50
1,500.00
4,367.00
30 Nov. 
335 May
337 May 
488 Sept.
548 Feb.
1, 1907 
1, 1922 
1, 1922 
1, 1928 
1, 1931
Water and Electric Light
Electric Light ---------- -—......
Water Works ...--- -------------
Water Works 
Water Works
40.000. 00 
... 20,000.00 
... 65,000.00 
.„  20,000.00
24.000. 00
218,900.00
540 Jan. 1,1931 
569 Dec. 15,1931 
795 April 1, 1940
29,000.00Sewerage System ------- -------------- - ------
Sewerage System ---- -------------- ------—..—  12,000.00
Sewerage System -----—-------- ------------------  85,000.00
169,000.00
40 years Nov. 
20 years May 
20 years. May 
20 years Sept. 
20 years Feb.
1, 1947 
1, 1942 
1, 1942 
1, 1948 
1, 1951
5%
6%
6%
5%
5%
2,000.00
1,200.00
3.900.00
1,000.00
1.200.00
10,304.50
20 years Jan. 
20 years Dec.
1, 1951 
15* 1951
126,000.00
20 years Apr. 1, 1960 
(Serial)*
5%
5%
334
L450.00
^ 0 .0 0
3,133.12
9,300.00
420.95
672.00 
2,183.00
672.00
806.00
8,348.00
5,183.12
974.00
403.00 
2,900.00
4,753.95
27,870.90
17,233.71
55,983.94
10,097.34
9,676.92
11,693.95
4;264.86
4*277.00
$513,900.00 $24,787.62 $17,378.95 $218,642.72
*Note:—Interest and Sinking Fund 
shown for Serials under By-laws 
742, 768 and 795 for 1941.
SUMMARY- 
• Non-Productive
Light and Water 
Scvrcragc .......
iVI AGIO fllvos light
fonder texture
BETTER HOUSING SCHEME:
Issued to Provincial Government as security for advances under Better 
Housing Act .......-----------------------------------— -------- - ------- -
G; ,H. DUNN, Treasurer.
$218,900.00 
. 169,000.00 
126,000.00
$ 10,304.50— 
9,300.00 
5.183.12
8.348.00 
4,753.95
4.277.00 .
$513,900.00 $ 24,787.62 $17,378.95
Sinking-Fund in excess, taking all Investments at par $ 50,502.47
3,800.00
$517,700.00 Sinking Fund\ on hand and invested as atlief December............i.;.....$269.145.19
R. G. RUTHERFORD & CO.,
Statement "E” referred to in our Report of even date. Kelowna, B.C., February 6th, 194L Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
I i . ............... -’ry -........... ....;...................... . .......ni:"-...‘'’i'.f..........................-
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THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA ‘INANCIAL STATEMENTS Continued
S T A T E M E N T  O F  R E C E I P T S  A N D  D I S B U R S E M E N T S
(CoiiUnucd from  Page 0)
C A P IT A L  fck i^ E R l> IT U K E S  F R O M  R E V E N U E  
(exclusive of Public U tilities);
I ^ e  D epartm ent:
E iju ip iiio it P urcbascil ................................................
Office— l£guii>niciit I'urcliascd ..................................
p S r ^ S  oT l o I 9, 15. P lau  462 ....................
O ther P roperties ..........................................  ........ ......................
O ther C urren t Revenue D isbursem ents:
T ax  Sale Costs ....................................................... * ■
Rank Charges ....................................... - ........ -.......
B etter H ousing Schem e Debenture In terest ....
1940 T axes on R everted T ax Sale Lands .........
1040 T ax  Bale Land Reversions ........................  SOSBU
Codling M oth C ontrol Expenses
(1940) ..,..............................................  1.3^6.11
Less Paid .........................................
450.80
19.40
14.00
61.69
6.34
186.00
28.92
6,689.20
O th e r  R e ce ip ts  ........................
L e s s  S a k s  ol P io p e i ty
10,862,07 
1 j.4U0 00
Scavenging  Fee*
A d in in is tra tio n  of Ju s tu c  (tines a n d  costs, etc.) . .. 
Tax Sale:
In terest on Hedcnipiioiis .............., 8 0 . 0 0
T ax Sale Costs and E xpense (1939) 74.89
3,462.07
2.513.87
1.517.88
154.89
1,357.11
T rades Licences (1939) Refund ............................. r  r.K  S?.
Gasoline Purchased ........ ..............  ...................... 3,635.86
Dom inion W ar Revenue l a x  on L lcc tnc  Light 
R ates ......................................................................... 3,946.07 9,797.19
T o ta l C urrent Revenue D isbursem ents ................. - .........  374,472.43
G E N E R A L  F U N D S :
Add Accounts Payable—paid during year ...........................
376,240.78
D educt Accounts Payable as at Decem ber 31st, 1940 ------ 845.83
375,394.95
L oans Repaid and O th er Non-Rcvenuo p isb u rsem en ts :
G overnm ent Loans Repaid (B etter H ousing) 1,200.00
T o ta l O ther N on-R evenue D isbursem ents ..................... 1,200.00
Sewerage^ Sjy'stcm Extension under B y-Law  ^^ 4 7^5 47
795 ......... ..................................* •• *
B Y -L A W  D IS B U R S E M E N T S :
rera( '  ""
No. __________
T o ta l By-Law  D isbursem ents .............................................. 64,765.47
T R U S T  F U N D  D IS B U R S E M E N T S :
R em ittal of: . , , /
Superannuation instalm ents (cm-
ployecs’ contribution) ....................
N ational Defense T ax  ..........................  339.62
Special Revenue T ax  ......... .................. - L92o./g
W orkm en’s Com pensation Fees ........ • 29J.S0.
P u ’jlic  U tility  D eposits Refunded .... 522.50
O kanagan Union L ibrary  D istrict .... 2,001.66
B etter Housing Schem e— Insurance
Prem ium s Paid  for O wners ....... 31.5U g Q30 j s
Balance of Proceeds H ospital Aid B y-L aw  No.
768 paid H ospital Society .................................  48,760.91
T o ta l T ru st F u n d  D isbursem ents ................ ...................... 5%/yi.uv
S IN K IN G  F U N D  A C C O U N T S  D IS B U R S E M E N T S :
D ebentures Redeemed at M aturity ............ ........ -  11,700.00
D iscounts and B ank Charges on Sinking F und inoyo
In te res t on Investm ents ................ :.................  i9o ./y
Investm ents of Sinking F unds:
O w n D ebentures (p a r) ........................  3,000.00
Prem ium  ............................................ —-  150.00
A ccrued In terest
B.C. B ond (1945) p a r ........
D iscount ........................-
49.72
5,000.00
12.50
A ccrued In terest
4,987.50
127.33
•3,199.72
5,114.83
8,314.55
T o ta l Sinking F u n d  A ccounts D isbursem ents ...........2. 20,208.34
: T o ta l D isbureem ents ........ — . 516,359.85 O perating  Surplus for the  Y ear
C^aVi and  B ank B alances a s  a t  D ecem ber 31s^ 1940;
Cash on H and ............ -........... -........ ............................
C urren t Bank A ccount ..................................—
Special B ank A ccount Relief .................... .— -
Special Savings A ccount .......... ............... .........—
Sheep P ro tection  A ct Funds -----............................
Sinking F und Savings Bank Account ................
1,315.94 
27,288.36 
706.07 
27,947.64 
1,000.00 
17,123.81
75,381.82
$S91,74L67
G . H . D U N N , T reasurer.
S tatem ent “B ” referred to  in our repo rt of even date.
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & GO.,
Kelow na, B.C., F ebruary  6, 1941. C hartered A ccountants, C ity A uditors.
—  T H E  —
CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
Statem ent of R evenue and E xpenditure for the Y ear E nded
D ecem ber 31st, 1940
E X P E N D IT U R E
Council’s Indem nity —.........................—............ ............ ........................$ 2,025.00
- - J S m s e s - - —   — g o ,701-77
Less Apportioned to  Public U tilities ....
D onations and G rants _..............— .......... ——............
A dm inistration of Justice  .........-— .......... - —
B oard of W orks:
B oulevards M aintenance ............... ................. —
Sewers M aintenance and O perating .......... -
Sidewalks M aintenance ............... -..........—........
S tree t M aintenance ............. ............................
S tree t T rees ........................-................ — ..........
W eed  D estruction ................... .........................
M osquito Control ................... .............................
S tree t L ighting ............ .......-............. -........... ......
F ire  P ro tection   ............. ............. .................——•
C em etery and  P ark s:
Cem etery ..... ......... ................................. .— -
P arks —....................................... -......... ...—
H ealth  and  Sanitation:
G arbage Collection and Scavenging Service:
G arbage Collection ...,.................— ........
Scavenging ......... ...........................—........•
H ealth  Service M aintenance ........................... -
Hospitalization and  Social Assistance .............
O th er C u rren t Revenue Expenses:
B etter Housing Schem e D ebenture In terest
Bank Charges ................ ............ ............................
T rades Licences (1939) Refunded .......... .........
22,257.81
7,419.27
14,838.54
3,430.06
8,372.20
611.30
3,662.32
3,790.89
24,687.13
897.83
218.60
297.67
1,716.43
6,209.51
34,165.74
3,992.13
9,111.91
7,925.94
2,579.11
2,656.23
5,235.34
4,145.56
186.00
6.34
10.00
9,380190
35,934.39
202.34
$129,379.15
Balance B rought D ow n ......-.......... ................. .— ......$ 37,565.92
Balance being Revenue m  excess of Expenditure for the year ^  ^ 
ended Decem ber 31st, 1940 .............-.......... .............. —.....—.......  18,840.95
$ 56,406.87
N O T E __Capital E xpenditure ou t of Revenuer— Aon^n
In  respect to  o ther Assets acquired ...»:..................... ... 489.20
In  respect to  Public U tilities-................................ 8,367.57
$ 8,856.77
R E V E N U E
G eneral Levy ........................ .................. .
Local Im provem ent T axes ------------
Penalties on A rrears of T axes .........
Sew er C onnection F ees — ................
Sewer R en tals ..........................................
In te rest on  A rrears of T axes — .......
Licences and Professional Taxes .......
Other T axes ......... .......••••—•......
P erm its  and  Fees —........... .........
L ess Scavenging F ees (receipts)
P rovincial G overnm ent G rants ..—...«.- 
' L ess  Schools (show n in School 
S ta tem ent) ----------- --------- -
3,596.40
2,532.90
... 55,604.09 
_  29,365.96
38,189.84
352.02
797.38
3,580.00
3,370.45
427.15
7,655.50
2,490.55
1,063.50
26,238.13
$129,379.15
$129,379.15
O P E R A T IN G  S U R P L U S — P U B L IC  U T IL IT IE S :
Electric L ight System  ................................................
D ebenture E xpense ....................................................  7,020.98
W ater System  ...............................................................
D ebenture E xpense ......................................................
39,755.80
16,651.07
$ 56,406.87
G. H . D U N N , T reasurer.
S tatem ent “ C” referred  to  in our repo rt of even date.
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO.,
Kelowna, B.C., F eb ruary  6, 1941. C hartered A ccountants, C ity Auditors,
ELECTRIC UGHT SYSTEM
Operating A ccount for the Y ear Ended D ecem ber 31st, 1940
E X P E N D IT U R E
System  M aintenance ................................................. .........? cx
System  O perating ................................................................  ^,^39.54
17,558.00
Electrical E nergy  Purchased  .......................................... 55,167.71^ 72 725 71
L ight and W ater D eben tures:
Expenses A pportioned, 50%  ............................. - ..................... 7,026.98
Proportion of A dm inistrative Salaries and Expenses ..................  3,/09.03
Dominion W ar Revenue T ax  Paid ....................................................  3,946.07
87,408.39
O perating Surplus for the Y ear ....................................................... ■ 32,728.82
$120,137.21
(N O T E : Capital E xpenditure ou t of Revenue not 
Included, $3,863.«3.) j j ^ y ^ N U E
................................44,536.00
Lom mcrcial .................... ..................... ^ 77,413.20
Gross Pow er P lan t E arn ings ............. ................................................ . 38,777.94
116,191.14
Dom inion W ar R evenue T ax  ...............................................................  3,946.07
$120,137'.21
WATER SYSTEM
Operating A ccount for the Year Ended Decem ber 31st, 1940
E X P E N D IT U R E
M aintenance .............................................. -......... - ................ ? ^h r i i q c
O perating .......-................................ -...................:■....... . . . . - - _ 8 ^ 8 1 ^  24,236.12
L ight and  W ater D e b e n tu r ^ :^  7 no/: 07
Expenses A pportioned, 50% ................ ........................................  ',020.9/
Proportion of A dm inistrative Shlanes and Expenses ..........— 3,709.64
34,972.73
9,624.10
$ 44,596.83
(N O T E : Capital E xpend itu re ou t of Revenue not 
included, $4,503.74.)
R E V E N U E
Gross System  E arn ings ------ --------------------- ----- 41,296.83
Charged Fire D epartm ent .......... .......... -................ - — -?  2,800.00
Charged Parks and C em etery ...................................... bOO.OU
$ 44,596.83
G.: H . D U N N , T reasurer.
S tatem ent “ D ” referred  to  in our repo rt of even date.
R . G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO., .
Kelowna, B.C., F eb ruary  6, 1941. C hartered A ccountants, C ity A uditors.
KELOWNA BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Statem ent of R evenue and E xpenditure for the Y ear Ended
D ecem ber 31st, 1940
ORDINARY ACCOUNT
E X P E N D IT U R E
S A L A R IE S :
Teachers .................. ............. ................ 55,596.85
O th er Em ployees (jan ito rs , etc.)
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S : --------
Teachers’ and S tudents’ Supplies ..
L ibraries ........—.................... -—  —
M anual A rts ........-...... ,........... .......-........ ............... .
H om e Econom ics .......... ............. ......... - ...............
N urses’ Supplies and T ransporta tion  ............
A thletics ........... -........ -........ ................ -v —---- -------
B U IL D IN G S  A N D  G R O U N D S :
Jan ito rs’ Supplies ............. ........ .......................—-
Repairs, and Renew als ....------------------------ ......
Fuel .............-......... ........... -............... .........................
L igh t and W ate r .....- ——— — .........—-......
Grounds .............................................. —...... .
Telephone ................- ........—-
6,898.65
1,424.63
456.89
648.47
148.87
137.18
44.22
470.44
2,086.94
1,910.67
602.55
457.72
105.30
■$ 62,495.50
2,860.26
C A P IT A L :
F urn itu re a(nd E quipm ent .........................................
S U N D R IE S : '
Insurance (including W .C .B ., etc.) ............ .
Expenses, B.C. School T ru stees’ A ssociation ....
Medical E xam ination ............... ................................
Office E xpenses: . ^ _
Telegram s .............— ,$ 12.67
A;dvertising ............... .-1..................... 58.38
Sundry ......... .......................... ....... . 66.49
R en t .....—...... ......... 36.00
Appraisal ................................................................
M iscellaneous ............................. ........................... .
T E X T  B O O K  A C C O U N T :
Inventory  of Books,: January , 1940 153.38
Cost of Books ..i.......-................. 1,147.96
5,633.62
2,920.54
448.83
170.00
600.00
173.54
400.CO
Less Monies Received from  Sale
. thereof ............................. .— 1,266.78
Inventory- of Books in H ands of
Principals ............. -......... :................  34.56
1,301.34
1,792.37 
: 72.33
1,301.34
9,469.00
D ebentures E xpense: \
Sinking Fund and In te r e s t '.............. ........ .............. ..............
T o ta l E xpenditures ................ .........................-........... ..........  85,243.62
Balance being Revenue in excess of E xpenditure for the year 
ended D ecem ber 31st, 1940 .......................— 839.30
$ 86,082.92
\ R E V E N U E
B.C. G O V E R N M E N T  G R A N T S :
T eachers’ Salaries ................................... $ 28,533.60
N ight School ............................................  269.12
L ibrary  .................... ...................................
, Equipm ent .............     146.82
Additional re 1939 ................    349.75
$  29,365.96 
866.45'
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A :
50% of Poll T ax  Collected (n e t) ---------....
S U N D R Y  R E C E IP T S : 1
School Fees Collected ....................................... . 8,339.37
M IS C E L L A N E O U S :
R ents .............. ............... .............. - ............................. -  65.00
- r r - ------- -$  38,636.78
Balance a t Credit, Jan u a ry  1st, 1940 — -----------— --------- -----  1,865.50
S C H O O L  L E V Y ; <17.68 M S b);
City ...... ...... ................ . -..............
O u ts id e  C ity  ..................................
Staitcnicrit “F ”
42,824.43
2,756.21
45,580-64 
$ b6,OB2,92
EXTRAORDINARY ACCOUNT
E X P E N D I T U R E
U aluncc a t C re d it  of F x tr ; ir ) td m a ry  A cc o u n t, D ec em b e r 3 l6 t,
1940 ............................................... .................................................2,732.61
$ 2,732.61
MONEY ORDER 
CASHED HERE
F r a n k  S c h lo s s e r  A r r e s te d  A f te r  
C o lle c t in g  o n  $50 O r d e r ,  O n e  
o f 63 S to le n  f ro m  S a lm o  in  
1937— S e n te n c e d  t o  6 M o n th s
R E V E N U E
Special Mill R ato  (Sec- 60, Public Schools A c t) :
City ....................................................................................$ 2,567.38
O utside City ................................................................... 165.23
$ 2,732.61
$ 2,732.61S tatem ent "G ”
1). C H A P M A N , Chairm an.
E. W . B A R T O N , Secretary.
S tatem ents ‘‘F'” and “G” referred to in our report of even date.
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO..
Kelow na, B.C., F 'cbruary 6, 1941. Chartered A ccountants, C ity A uditors.
STATEMENT OF AMOUNT AT CREDIT OF 
ORDINARY ACCOUNT 
A s at D ecem ber 31st, 1940
Balance at Credit, January  1st, 1940 ..................................................$
O rd inary  Revenues from  S tatem ciit “F" .......................................  38,636-/8
40,502.28
School Levy .................................................................................................
Sale of T ex t Books ...................................................................................  1,266.78
O rd inary  E xpenditure per S ta tem ent “F ” ................ $ 75,774.62
D ebenture Expenses (n e t) .............................................. 9,469.00
85,243.62
P urchase of T ex t Books .................................................. 1,147.96
$ 86,391.58
A nalysis of Balance a t  C redit:
A ctual E xpenditure ...............................  85,243.62
E stim ated  E xpenditure ......................... 83,235.00
87,349.70
D educt S hort L evy  by  C ity:
2,008.62
..$ 40,502.28 
.. 37,649.61
2352.67
.. 1,147.96 
.. 1,266.78
844.05
118.82
.. 45,585.39 
45,580.64
962.87
4.75
$87,349.70 $87,349.70
D. C H A P M A N , Chairm an.
E. W . B A R T O N , Secretary.
' S ta tem ent “ H ” referred  to  in our rep o rt of even date.
R . G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO.,
Kelow na, ,B.C., F eb ru ary  6, 1941. C hartered A ccountants, C ity A uditors.
AUDITORS’ REPORT
Kelowna, B.C.,
F eb ruary  6th, 1941.
T o  th e  M ayor and A ld erm en ,-
T h e  C orporation of the  C ity of Kelowna,
Kelow na, B.C. ^ 7 '
Gentlem en: . . , . , .
W e have carried out and com pleted a continuous aud it of the 
books and records of the  City for the twelve m onths ended D ecem ber
3 lst, 1940.; -  , ■ . ,  , .
W e p resen t herew ith, attached hereto  and form ing p a rt of th is 
report, the follow ing sta tem ents certified , by us and signed by  the  
T reasu re r: ^
“A l”, “-A2” and “A3”— Schedule of Fixed A sse ts ;
“ B” S ta tem en t of Receipts and D isbursem ents;
“C” S ta tem en t of Revenue and Expenditure;
“D ” O perating  S ta tem ent— Public U tilities;
“E ” Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness.
W e also p resen t herew ith the following statem ents, signed by 
the C hairm an and S ecretary  of the Board of School T rustees and coun ter­
signed by us: . „  ^
“F ” S ta tem en t of Revenue and Expenditure— O rdinary  
A ccount;
“G” S ta tem en t of Revenue and Expenditure— E x tra ­
ord inary  A ccount;
“H ” A m ount a t  C redit of School Board— O rd inary  , 
A ccount.
A S S E T S  
■ Cash
T he cash on hand was verified by actual count by us a t intervals 
d m ing  the year and also a t the close of the audit, and w as found to  be 
in order.
■ . B ank  ,
T he various bank balances have been verified by  us during  the  
y e a r  and  also a t the  close of the audit, by com parison w ith  the bank 
pass books. T h e  balances show n by the bank pass books as a t D ecem ber 
31st, 1940, have been certififed correct by the Bank. D ue provision has 
been m ade for all ou tstanding  cheques and deposits in transit.
Special Savings B ank Account - $27,947.64
T hese funds a re  held in this Special Bank A ccount fo r the  fol­
low ing purposes:
U nexpended B y-L aw  Funds under B y-Law  No. 795 ------$ 22,215.03
D ebentures m atured  b u t no t presented for paym ent 3,000.00
Special Mill R ate, fo r Schools  .....1.........— ..............2,732.61
'  $ 27,947.64
T axes - $11,421.61
This is the am o u n t of t ^ e s  outstanding as a t D ecem ber 31st, 
1940 and this am ount is in agreem ent with the balances show n outstand-. 
ing on the C ollector’s Roll. T he posting of all tax  receipt vouchers to  
the Roll has been checked by us.
R ates - $14,476.02
This is the am ount of Public U tility  Rates ou tstanding  as a t 
D ecem ber 31st, 1940, and th is am ount is in agreem ent w ith  th e  D ecem ber 
sum m ary of the  ra tes accounts rendered.
Sinking F und  - $269,145.19
This is the am ount of the Sinking Fund on hand and invested 
in resp ec t to  ou tstand ing  debentures as at Decem ber 31st, 1940. With_ all 
investm ents recorded a t  par the Sinking. Fund  is in excess of require­
m ents to  the ex ten t of $50,502.47. I t  is noted tha t P rovince of A lberta 
bonds which have defaulted, am ounting to  $20,773.22 are  included as 
part of the invested S inking Fund. In terest accrued and unpaid on these 
defaulted A lberta Bonds has no t been taken to  account in these s ta te ­
m ents. p y j j j  Securities were examined by us periodically
during  the year and again a t the close of the year and w ere found to
be in rgquj,ejjjentsR ave been complied w ith, th e  full
annual requirem ent for 1940 having been deposited to the  S inking F und  
bank account. W e have verified the Sinking Fund  bank account and  the  
balance shown in the pass book has been certified correct by the  bank.
L IA B IL IT IE S
W e have been assured by the. T reasurer tha t all know n L iabil­
ities have been provided for w ith  the exception of a few m inor accounts 
for w hich invoices had no t been received a t the  date of these statem ents.
D ebenture D ebt \ .
T he debenture debt was reduced during the year by the  redem p­
tion of debentures m atured  to  th e  extent of $24,400.00. T h e  to ta l  ou t- 
s tand ihe debenture debt, as a t D ecem ber 31st, 1940, exclusive of B ette r 
H ousing Schem e D ebenture, is now $$'13,900.00. D ebentures m atured, 
am ounting to  $3,000.00, have not yet been presented for redeniption.
T itles  to  R eal E sta te
T itles to  1939 T ax  Sale reversions (no t redeem ed) have been
obtained and w ere (exam ined by us.  ^ -  'W- • - i
T he exchange of properties by the City w ith th e  Provincial
G overnm ent has been com pleted.
G EN E R A L /
V . Supplies and  M aterials on  H and
Credit has n o t been taken in these statem ents fo r supplies and 
m aterials on hand w ith  th e  exception of a sm all inventory of gasoline.
I t  would appear T hat certain  of the  B etter H ousing A greem ents 
holders are in a rrea rs  w ith  their paym ents. .
S ta tem en t o f R eceipts and  Disbiursem rats 
W hile th is s ta tem en t is show n in consolidated form , w e w ish
When Lc caiLed a Bar-k of Mcc-t- 
rval m oney order for $50 with 
d ia r ie s  Gowen, at B envuulin on 
S ato rday . Ft4:im ary 8. F rie ik  Sciilys- 
ber nuide one m ore m lstako wlilch 
is leading him tow ards a lengthy 
jail Benlence. For this money order 
was one of sixty-Uiree stolen from 
the Salm o-Yrnlr M eat M arket on 
N ovem ber 7, 1037.
On M onday m orning, Schloeser 
w as' charged  before S tipendiary 
M agistrate T. F. McWilliuins with 
defrauding Gowen, and was een- 
tenced to  six  m ontlis In Oakalla.
Back In 1037, Uie Salmo-Ymlr 
Meat M arket a t Salmo, B. C., was 
entered, tlie  safe blow n and $75 in 
cash, $25 in  gold dust and 63 Bank 
of M ontreal m oney orders, each 
having a  value  up  to $50, w ere 
stolen.
On Ja n u a ry  22, 1041, five of these 
money o rders w ere  caslied In V an­
couver. O n F eb ru a ry  1, ano ther $50 
money o rd e r of this original lot of 
s ix ty -th ree w as cashed in  a clothing 
store In Nelson. On F eb ru a ry  7, 
Schlossc'r is said to  have cashed an ­
other one at P enticton , and was 
driven to  Kam loops by a Penticton 
tax i d river.
In K elow na, ho attem pted  to  cash 
one of these o rders a t the Golden 
Pheasant Cafe, b iit M ar Jo k  would 
not take th e  chance, a lthough the 
order seem ed to  be  okay. Schlosser 
had the P en tic to n  tax i d rive  on to 
Gowen’s to u ris t camp, n ea r F ive 
Bridges, w h ere  h e  a rranged  to  cash 
the  m oney order. He obtained  $10 
in  cash and  the  tax i d riv e r w as told 
to collect th e  bajance of $40 on his 
re tu rn  tr ip  from  Kamloops, w hich 
the tax i m an  did.
However, H arold  W hitm ore,, a t 
the B ank of M ontreal in  Kelow na, 
discovered th e  orig in  of the  m oney 
order w h en  M r. Gowen presented 
it  w ith h is deposit on S a tu rd ay  last. 
P ro v in c ia l. P o lice  S ergean t A. Mac 
donald w as notified and he had  the 
w anted m an  located at Kamloops,
Schlosser w as re tu rn ed  to  K e­
lowna and h e  appeared before M ag­
istra te  M cW illiam s on M onday 
m orning. H e w as th en  tak en  to 
Penticton to  stand  tr ia l again.
T he accused m an  w as accom pan­
ied on th is  tr ip  th rough  the  O kana­
gan by  an o th e r m an, whom  th e  P ro  
viheial Police could not identify. 
He w as also  sen t to P en tic ton  w ith  
Schlosser. B oth  m en had  obliterated  
their nam es from  th e ir  national 
reg istra tion  cards and had substi­
tu ted  fa lse  nam es.
A q u an tity  of in k  erasers, stam ps 
and dies an d  o th er parapherna lia  
utilized b y  persons in  forging docu­
m ents was found  in  th e ir  possess­
ion.
WAR FUND AIDED 
BY PENSIONERS
Nine more, v e teran s of th e  G rea t 
W ar hav e  added  th e ir  nam es to  the  
grow ing lis t  of pensioners m aking 
m onthly free -w ill contributions to  
C anada’s W ar F und. T h e  con tribu­
tions ran g e  fro m  $5.00 to  $37.50 p e r 
m onth. O ne pensioner, residen t in  
Toledo, Ohio, re tu rn s  h is w hole 
pension received  since August, 
1940.
S tudents in  schools, sm all com 
m unities, societies and clubs all 
jo in , in  offerings to th e  w a r  fund 
An Indian, aw ay in  th e  N orth  W est 
T errito ry , sends $10. F rom  A lm ir- 
ante, Panam a, comes $500 in  A m ­
erican funds. Instead  6f m aking  
C hristinas gifts, pup ils  in  Room 28, 
H erchm er School, Regina,' fo rw ard  
$2.25. T h re e  doctors send fees from  
m edical exam inations. A residen t 
of Dugald, M anitoba, contribu tes a 
five do llar gold piece, g ift of a  gold­
en  w edding  anniversary . A  school­
boy in  G feat-^Falls^M ahitoba, gives 
a dollar w on  a t  siRool fo r reciting. 
An anonym ous g ift of $3,000 re p re ­
sents “profits m ade b y  a  com pany.”
, W ellw ishers across 'the Dom inion 
and sca tte red  o v er th e  U nited  S ta tes 
add th e ir  contribulions.
F rank : “I  alw ays say  w h a t I  
think.”
Ruth: “I  w ondered  w hy  you w ere 
always so quiet.”
W e
W ^ m t
SWEET
CAPS!
H.OO sends 300
•  SWEET C A P O R A L  oi 
WINCHESTER cigai.ilv ior $1.00 
will »*nd 1 lb. of OLD
VIRGINIA pip# tobacco o r 1 lb. 
of SWEET CAPORAL cigar.H# 
tobacco (with Vogo# pap#a) to 
Canadian* *«rving in C.A.S.F. Ovw- 
*eat only. AI»o to Canadian* 
(erving in lh« Brilith Forest in ths 
United Kingdom.
Our re*pon*ibility ceatst when 
parcel* are delivered to Po»fal 
Authorilie* or other carrier*.
If parcel* addre**ed to Canadian* 
in the C.A.S.F. overtea* cannot be 
delivered or forwarded to addrettee. 
delivery will be made to O.C. of 
addrettee'* unit.
If parcel* addretted to Canadian* 
In iho Britiih Force* in the United 
Kingdom cannot bo delivered or 
forwarded to addrettee, delivery 
will be made to Headquarters of 
Canadian Auxiliary Service*, Lon­
don, for distribution to Canadian 
Troop*.
$2.50 sends 1,000
cigarette* to an individual or unit.
Send your remittance, with number, 
rank and name, and unit of the 
soldier oversea* to
SWEET CAPS,
P.O. Box 6000, Montreal, P.Q.
. ^
PecciittU ftAlKm.- 
fhttfliAwMft. jot 
|(A \/ou. //
SauL tktm. Caiuultan. Tob&cco
$1.00 sends 300 Cigarettes 
or 1 lb. of Tobacco
$2.60 sends 1,000 Cigarettes 
to a single Address
P t u B  lO %  I t e a l e r ' s  C h u i 'o e
A r r a n g e n t e n t s  h a v e  
M e e n  m a d e  t o  r e p l a c e  
a l l  L o s s e s  a t  S e a  b y  
N o r m a l  o r  W a r  
H a z a r d s
A sk your Dealer for 
Particulars o f the
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
OVERSEAS TOBACCO 
FUND
Administered by
THE DEPARTMENT OF TRADE 
AND INDUSTRY
P arliam ent Buildings 
VIotorla, BX.
HON. W. J .  ASSELSTtNE. Minister
E. G. ROWEBOTTOM.
DEPUTY MINISTER
Tent-pegs m ade from  beechwood
grow n in the  Chiltern H ills of Eng­
land  go to all parts of th e  w orld, 
fo r a rm y  use.
to  advise you th a t a sta tem ent of R eceipts and 'D isbursem ents show ing 
detailed segregations in conform ity w ith  the  form s suggested by  th e  
D epartm ent of M unicipal A ffairs has been prepared by us and forw arded 
to  you as a  supplem ental report.
S T A T U T O R Y  C E R T IF IC A T E
In  accordance w ith  the provisions of the Municipal A ct, w e 
wish to  rep o rt as follows; , ■ ,
“A ” .W e have obtained all the  inform ation and explanations 
we have required . , _  ,
“B” In  our opinion, subject to  the foregoing rem arks, the Balance 
Sheet re ferred  to  in our rep o rt and attached hereto is properly draw n 
and ■ tru ly  and  correctly  exhibits the affairs of, th e  Corporation as dis­
closed by the  books and records and from  inform ation received. _
“ C” W e found all paym ents properly vouched and authorized
through th e  M inutes and o ther docum ents in order. '  ( .
“D ” In  our opinion the form s .and records used are w ell suited 
to  the requirem ents of the corporation.
A ll of which is respectfully subm itted,
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO.,
C hartered A ccountants, City A uditors.
AUDITORS’ REPORT  ^^  ^  ^  ^^  ^  ^^ ^
Kelowna, B.C.,
February  6th, 1941.
T o  the C hairm an and M em bers,
T he B oard of School T rustees,
T h e  C orporation of the  C ity of Kelowna,
Kelow na, B.C.
Ladies and Gentlem en:
W e have examined the  books and records of th e  B oard fo r the 
year ended D ecem ber 31st, 1940, and have prepared therefrom  and  from  
the books of the C ity the following statem ents which are attached here to  
and form  p a rt of this repo rt: ,
“ F ” S ta tem ent of Revenue and Expenditure—O rdinary  
A ccount;
>“ G” S ta tem ent of Revenue and E xpend itu re-^E xtra- 
ord inary  A ccount; . ■
“ H ” S ta tem ent of A m ounts a t C redit of the  B oard of 
School T rustees.
School fees owing by students as a t Decem ber 31st, 1940, have 
not been taken  in to  account in these statem ents and the  credit to  revenue 
for school fees consists of cash collections only. •
W e  have found th a t th|e B oard has kept w ithin its o rd inary  
revenues fo r  th e  year. , .
A ll paym ents w ere properly  vouched and /au tho rized  th ro u g h  , 
the M inutes of th e  Board. . . .  ,
R espectfully subm itted, />•
R . G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO.,
, ’ Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
1'
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SCARLET FEVER *^ o u n d c o m b a t  
BAN LIFTED m a™ r  a p t s .
AT PEACHLAND
"Fetuiy fu 
Pocket 
ia » Good 
Cotuptudon"
M otorists w ho use G oodyear 
T ires a re  m oney In pocket— 
E xtra m ileage — ex tra  safety  
are  only a few of the  G oodyear 
T ire featu res — Easy term s to  
all.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287 Pondoxi St.
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S
Judge: .‘'W hat’s th e  charge ag 
ainst th is m an?”
Officer: “S tealing  nine bottles of 
beer, y o u r honor.”
Judge: “Discharged. I  can’t  m ake 
a  case o u t of n ine  bottles.”
School Rc-opens and Peach- 
land Prepares to Take Ac­
tive Part in War Savings 
Campaign
WlUi tlie ban lifted  th e  Peachland  
school opened on F eb ru ary  10 and 
all tlie usual octlvitles have  been 
taken  up  once m ore. No fu r th e r 
cases of scarlet fever have develop­
ed. Uie existing cases being re s tr ic ­
ted to six fam ilies in  th e  d istrict.
• •  •
W ar savings efforts have been 
slowed down because of the q u aran ­
tine b u t a public  m eeting w ill be 
held th is w eek to  get s ta rted  on  a 
Peachland drive. So fur, th e  W o­
m en’s In stitu te  has already  been 
pushing the sole of stam ps, using 
them  fo r prizes and encouraging the  
p rivate  purchase, ’rh e  sum  of $50 
on liund in  the  L ib ra ry  account was 
invested in  w ar bonds by th is  o r­
ganization, w hile the C om m unity 
C lub also invested  $40 in  w ar bonds. 
T he C anadian Legion has also been 
buying w ar savings stam ps from  
collections taken  up  at m eetings, 
w hile at a recent card  d rive  he ld  by 
the  Masonic Lodge w ar savings 
stam ps w ere  used fo r prizes. Groups 
of Peachland  people have also been 
active in  supporting th e  CKOV w ar 
savings d riv e  th rough  th e  purchase 
of 16 stam ps fo r draw ings on m any 
occasions. • •  •
T he C ourt of Revision w as ad-
C. H. Jackson Agree# to Don­
ate Land to City for Purpose
Due to Uie offer of C. H. Jackson  
of KULfficieiit of hia p iuporty  a t  Uxe 
com er of A bbott S tree t and B e rn ­
ard  A venue to  m ove the sidewailc; 
back ten feet and round off the  co r­
ner. tlie City Council Is now In a 
positon to proceed w ltlr tilts w ork  
It w as stated  on M onday, 'llils  eexr- 
nor is considered a dangerous one, 
and Aid. O. L. Jones recen tly  ap- 
proachcjd Mr. Jackson  to obtain p e r­
mission to  round olf th is  co m er by 
utiLizing some of tlie law n In fro n t 
of the  M ayfair A partm ents.
T hanks of tlie C ity Council fo r 
his co-operation are  being fo rw ard ­
ed to  Mr. Jackson in  a le tter.
M a n y  A n n u a l  S e s s i o n s  H e l d
in  R u t la n d  D u r i n g  P a s t  W e e k
Community Card Party and LANDER AT
General Meetings of Com-
STARTS WAR 
SA VIN ®  DRIVE
FATHER’S FUNERAL
tasiefuJJy  deo<*r«,t«! w ith  p h ik  eor- 
EiS-tliKU fciid frna.
F. A, Bitartin proposed tlie tosist 
to tlie bride, to whicli tlie groom 
reKiioiMled.
'I'pr. and Mrs. M inciien left for 
V ictoria tlm t evening.
Attract Attention
~  . .. Late A. B. Lander Came to
'Hie annual ItuUand Com munity , j- 'K’n o lT n d  in  1RH5
Card P a rty  and Dance, in aid of the Canada from England in IBBS
Kelowna Hospital, was held on
Tliursday evening, F eb ru ary  6Ui, in A rtliu r C. L ander re tu rn ed  
tlie Conununity Hall, and  was w ell Monday from  a visit to ea  
patronised by residents, ’fliero  w ore Canada. W hile re tu rn ing  from  the
to Undertake Canvass end 
Obtain Pledges of Montlily 
Sales
A m eeting fo r all tlie parents of 
on botti llio Mission C reek  and Ben- 
easte rn  vouliii d istricts took place on M on­
day, F ebruary  10, a t Uie Mission
For
V a l e n t i n e  s
(T h is  Friday)
GIVE
CHOCOLATES
It’s the thoughtful 
thing to do!!
GIVE - -
O d n o n ^ s
<3i>
Chocolates
“I B E  FIN EST IN  THE LAND”
In Special Valeritine W rap, at 25c, 60c, 7Sc to  $2.50 
. . . . E very  W om an— Sw eetheart or W ife—  
A ppreciates T h o u g h tfu ln ess . . . .
Valentine Candy for Your Tea or Bridge—
Je lly  H earts, C ream  H earts, F lam ing  H earts and  A s s o ^ d  
H earts. A ll Nabob F ine QuaUty Confections. O A ^
p er lb. ..... -......... ........................ -.................................. -............
Tea Is used as a d rin k  by a  g re a t­
er numbciT of people th an  any o ther 
beverage In the  world.
B u tte r sm eared over cheese w ill 
help to  keep  the cheese from  drying.
journed  on S aturday  last, F eb ru ary  
0. w ith  only  one m em ber of th e  
C ourt present. Reeve B. F. G um - 
mow. T ho court was adjourned till 
a la te r  date  when, w ith  a quorum  
present, the  tw o cases of Mrs. I. 
Cousins and L. B. F u lks m ay be 
exam ined, • * •
N. W itt re tu rn ed  to  h is hom e on 
Saturday , F eb ru ary  8, a fte r several
m onths a t the  B ayonne Mine.• • *
T roopers E dgar B radbury  and  
Pete Topham , of the  F ifth  M otor­
cycle Regim ent, a rriv ed  on Tuesday, 
F eb ruary  4, fo<r a  tw o w eeks’ leave.
• • •
M rs. N. Davidson, w ho w as a  p a t­
ient a t th e  K elow na Hospital fo r 
some weeks, re tu rn ed  hom e on 
Thursday. • • •
R ay H arring ton  w as a v isito r in
K elow na fo r several days last w eek.
• •  •
Mrs. C. C. H eighw ay re tu rn ed  to  
h e r hom e here  on 'Thursday, F eb ­
ru a ry  6, a fte r tw o w eeks spen t a t 
the K elow na H ospital follow ing a 
fall.
• • •
T ony Coldham, G. Todd and G or­
don Cousins have  re tu rn ed  to  th e ir 
hom es h e re  a f te r  com pleting th e ir  
m onth’s m lU tary tra in in g  a t  V er­
non. •  « ' «
M rs. 6 . S t  John, of V ictoria, a r ­
riv ed  on  ’Tuesday m orning, F eb ru ­
ary  11, and  is a guest a t  the  hom e of 
h e r paren ts, M r. and  Mrs. E. H. 
P ierce.
M rs. j .  C am eron le ft on T hursday, 
F eb ru a ry  6, fo r a  tr ip  to  C algary.
nul ctfiis i . in u cuu cu a w m i t-t iii utt  ^ i ♦.»
uulte u few  visitors from  oilier dis- cast he was notitled of Uie d ea th  of Creek School. A lxm t Uiirty-flve pc 
tricls In uttendunce also. Bridge, his faUier, ArU iur Bastion L ander, sons W ’rc  itfcsciit 
wliist and 500 w ere played from  8 in his 80Ui year, a t Saltcoats, Sask. L. DilworUi u rted  .as d i a i r m ^  
n m  to 10 p.m., a fte r w hich roCresii- x h e  late Mr. L ander was b o m  In and lritroducc*d the speaker, R. I . 
meiits w ere served by Uic R utland Gosixirt, England, in  1801 and cam e MucLean. who explained  to  the  au- 
WomeiTs Service Club. Dancing to  Canada in  1885, settling llrs t a t dlence the purpose of Uie w ar sav- 
followcd from  10.30 p.nu to  1.30 p.m., iiortage la P rairie . In 1808 he m ov- Ings stam ps and asked those who 
witli m usic supplied by local talent, cd to Saltcoats, wheve he carried  on could buy the ccrlincates or
Instead of Uie usual prizes fo r i,ls trade us w ulchm alter and jew el- to do so. He also told the  people 
high scores etc., the  prizes, w hich ic r un til his re tirem ent in 1931. He that. If Uicy did not loan their m w e y
served m any term s as C ouncillor vo luntarily  to th e  G overnm ent, 1 
id School T rustee a t Saltcoats. would be taken by  o th er methods. 
Surviving a re  his widow and  fo u r A W ar Savings Com m ittee m ade 
sons, C y ril’ H., Senior V lce-Presld- up of v o lun tcw  w orkere has undcr- 
The w inners were: Bridge, Mis. u .  en t and G eneral M anager, N allon l taken to canvass th e  districts. Each 
II Cam pbell; whist, Mrs. B ernard  D rug  & Chem ical Co., M ontreal; canvasser w ill ^  given a certain  
Helntzman; 500, George M ugford, A rth u r C .,'M anager of Cascade Co- num ber of fum illcs w ho w ill be 
The orchestra  for the dance Includ- operative Union, Kelowna; W illiam  asked to  pledge them selves to
---------- -- E., M anager, M acdonald’s Consolld- regu lar purchases of stamps. T he
atod, W eyburn; and John  B. (B abe),
M anager, C anadian F ru it D istribu t­
ors Ltd., Regina.
consisted of w ar savings stamps, m -ivtu iiunijr ------—
were uwairded to  those who, a t the  a^d  chool rustee a t altcoats 
conclusion of the evening, w ere  -  ■ ' - - - ‘j  " - j *
seated in  certain  “lucky chairs.”
e i ers ere: ri e, i'S. D.
ed Miss B eatrice Eutin, W. G. W eb­
ster and J . Olynuk.
The affair w as organized by a 
committee representaU ve of the  v a r­
ious com m unity organizations, un- 
d(jr the sponsorship of th e  W omen’s 
Institute, and th e  en tire  proceeds 
will go to  the  W omen’s A uxiliary  of 
the K elow na Hospital Society, fo r 
the purchase of li^ncn.
Miss D oris Schell re tu rn ed  on 
Tuesday from  an ex tended  visit to
MRS. D. McNAIR IS 
NEW SECRETARY
following people have signified 
Uieir w illingness to  canvass th e  d is­
tric ts on behalf of th e  W ar Savings 
Cam paign: H. B. D, Lysons, G. D. 
Cameron, F. Day, G. Inglls, W. J. 
Peterm an, M. Johnson, G. Rlsso, 
F. C ham berlain, H. Jam es, F. M un­
son, E. Holland, J . Powick, W. H am -
Ill and L. D ilw orth.* • •
T he m onthly  m eeting of the Ben- 
voulin  R efugee O rganization w as
50 ONLY LADIES’
Dresses
2 . 9 5$
Correctly 
Styled .......
1940 models, plain shades, 
Sizes 12 to 20.
R egular values to  $5.95. 
O ut they  go a t $2.95.
Better Grade Ladies’ 
DRESSES; $ 0  QP;
1940 models.
R egular values to  $7.95. 
O ut they  go a t  $3.95.
BON MARCHE
L T D .
The New 1941
REFRIGERATORS
I Are Coming----
’ We must clear our floor 
I of 1940 model Leonard 
Refrigerators to make 
room for the new arrivals.
25% OFF
ALL 1940 UNITS. 
Get yours while they last.
See O ur W indow Display
USED RADIO 
SPECIALS
Priced  from  $5.00
"" KELOWNA 
ELECTRIC
Phone 93 Bernard Ave.
Mrs. D. M cNair has agreed to  
take over the duties as S ecretary  of
 O kanagan Valley M ine Sw eep- vouun  
the coast, m aking th e  tr ip  b y . ca r g p^^d . In place of Miss R. M arie, held a t t ^  ^
via the U.S.A. who is leaving fo r Vernon, w h e re  house on p iu rsd a y , F e b r u ^  6 .
* * • *1 * 4  she w ill re-open St. M ichael’s School A rep o rt w as g iven of th e  w ork
George G rum m ett is a patien t in  ^  G irls done during  th e  m onth  of January ,
the K elow na Hospital w ith  a th rea t-  ^  to ta l of 565 garm ents has been  4 qu ilts  had been  m ade and w ere
sent overseas from  th is b ran ch  to be  sent to
since January , 1940, and It is hoped  w ho w ould send them  to  to e  I x ^ b
ened a ttack  of quinsy.
OVERSEAS PARCELS—O ver 909’o of to e  parcels w e m a U ^  
before C hristm as arriv ed  safely, and  needless to  say, w ere  tre ­
m endously appreciated. Besides th e  ra tion ing  on Tea; S ugar an a  
B utter, Onions a re  alm ost im procurable, so we a re  sendm g over 
a  lo t of O nion Salt, O nion Ju ice and  O nion Pow der these days.
MEAT MARKET
Q uality  and  Service, 
"P hone 3 2 0 ^  F ree  D elivery
W E DO NOT SACRIFICE 
QUALITY "TO MEET 
LOW PRICES.
Our M eat is 
W holesom e  
and Fresh.
T h e  M c K e n z i e  G o ., L td
PHONE 214 — THE MASTER GROCERS
H all society  M eets . t ^ ^ r  T h e ;  aV  e ^ n  ed ^ e a s  In G r ^  B r U ^ .  ^ e
The annual m eeting of the  R ut- i^j-ger total. Wool w ill be d is trib u t- w eekly qu ilting  bees w ill ^  held
land H all Society w as held  in  th e  ^^e G arden Gate, as usual, a t to e  hom w  eff Mrs. M. E. Casorec^
library  rooni of th e  C om m unity jvjarle reports. Mrs. Airchibald and  A. Reid
Hall on W ednesday evening, F eb - __ ________________________________  during  toe  m onth  of February .
ruary  5th. A s usual, th e  attendance , anoHal in^nection fo r clean I t  w as decided to a t th e  m em l^ rs  
was small, and i t  w as necessary to  S u S d  S ^ n S ^  b e i?^  ^old  a series of teas a t  th e
bring in  a  num ber of badm inton Individual m em bers’ houses and
th fa n n il  te '“ S S .j 't ta n  gave a dem on- be. held «  Ihe home a. ^  G.
aomaUdne o< ^  inatituUom au^g a tS o n ^ t  m a S g ' S  phy-
is toe  lack  of in te rest of resid exercise, done to  music, w ith  A fte r th ree  w eeks spent a t S t
o rder Assistant Scoutm aster W. G. W eb- Joseph’s H ospital a t V ictoria, P r i-  
K M u r f o ^  th e  sfer a t to e  piano, and A.S.M. R e ito  yate E rnest Casorso. of the  C anad-
C hlriiester d irecting  to e  m arching. A  sigiial- Scottish  R eg im en t re tu rn ed  to  
S e o r e t ^ - T r e a s ^ r  B ert CWche th rough  to e  j^is hom e h ere  on Sunday, F eb ru a ry
presented a _f„tem ent sem aphore a lp h a b ^  and  spelled o u t 9 ^  spend the  re s t of h is eighteen
b ^ in e ss  and  a  a few  sh o rt words, under th e  d irec - in  th is  d istrict.
This la tte r  showed j^ o s s  re ro ip ts of L eader Cuirmiing. A  .
$534.42, w ith  expend itu res of $520.41. ^gjnonstratiari of various first a id  A  m iscellaneous show er fo r M iss 
While to e  revenues from  the  ha ll t_gatm ents fo r accidents follow ed, A. C ham berla in  w as given b y  a  
rentals w ere  reduced som ew hat supervision of A.S.M. W eb- num ber of friends a t h e r  hom e last
from previous years, th e  com m ittee . ^ ^ o  is conducting a firs t a id  ’Thursday afternoon. She received
had effected certain  eco n o m i^  th a t • . ^jjg sg g y t meetings. a la rg e  num ber of beautifu l gifts,
had enabled the  society to  sJmw a  .phree re lay  races followed, th e  Her m arriage to  D r. F inlay  w ill 
small balance. One item  w inch h ad  com peting as units in  these, take place th is m onth  a t  Vancouver,
assisted in  pu lling  toe society ou t o l w inning tw o  of Miss C ham berlain, accom panied b y
the red  had  b ee n  a  con tnb itoon  A n “investitu re” cerem ony h e r m o th er and  h e r  niece, A udrey
from  the  M aroon B aseball Club ^  p lanned b u t unfo rtuna te ly  T urner, w ill leave fo r V ancouver
$35.00, being to e  n e t p r o c e s s  of rec ru it w ho w as to  be invested  this week.
their annual N ^ Y ^ s  E ve d ^ c e  -  -  -
'The m eeting a d o p t^  to e  finM cial attend, so to e  Troop con-
statem ent and r e p o ^  ^  eluded th e ir  display w ith; a  “yell,”
rates fo r use of toe  C om m unity ig l^g^ng and f l u t i n g  of to e  flag.
Wall fe r  m eetings, etc., on th e  fo l- f o ^ a l  dismissal, th e  Scout
D . C t l A P M A N  &  C O . L t d .
You’ll be HAPPY if you 
Bum our
C O A L
Wo F eatu re:—
Minehead 
HARD
Can’t  be  B eat fo r 
Lasting H eat.
GLO-COAL
Tops in  Q uality  
and  Value,
See Us Cor LOCAL and  LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING
C overed F u rn itu re  V an
25-4C
Hall fo r eeti s, etc.,  t e  f l 
lowing basis: L ib rary  room, $1.50; 
small h a ll (stage), $3; large  hall, $5; 
use of en tire  b u ild in g  fo r a  dance,
Miss E lla  A rchibald  is m aking a 
speedy recovery  a f te r  an  a ttack  of 
influenza.
T he boys who w ere  attending to e  
rom ise being  r ^ e a te d  in  um son. M ilitary ’Training C am p a t V ernon 
Just p rio r to dismissal D isteict re tu rned  hom e on Satiurday, a f te r  
Com m issioner W eddell spoke a  few  fi^ jeViiTicy tVioir mnnt.h’s! training*nn t o S S h ^  i i r ll   f  finishing th e ir o t ’  tr i i g .
etc., $’Z.0O up to  n u d m ^ t ,  ana ^^gg^ggg jj^gn t and  con- ^ • •  • -
up  to 2 a.m.; an additional ren te l o to  th e  boys, and Scout- A  n iunber of people of th is dis-
.50 was set fo r use  of to e  msties, Yochim, of to e  2nd K elow - tric t m otored to  th e  V ernon A rena
and an  6x tra  cnarH6 OI $l.vU lo r  ______  4-Via lAAe4> ca-mi.-anol
RDS I
$2.45 i
Spring Time is Baby
c h i c k  T I M E
O rder yours now! A ll Breeds!
GROWERS’ SUPPLY
Go., Ltd.
MEN’S DRESS 
OXFO
Latest styles, 
black & brown
MEN’S .WORK 
SOCKS
Wool mixture 
per pair—..... v-
DRESS SOCKS
Fancy patterns; 
per pair ....
★  a
RODGERS & CO. I
We Give- You J u s t  a  L ittle  
M ere fo r Y our Money!
e h rge of L00 f — —  
jan ito r services w here these w ere  R utland Scouts,
not cleaned up  u n til R efreshm ents w ere  then  served  to
Election of a c w ^ t t e e  r e s to t ^  gathering  by th e  Scouts, as- 
in  the re-appoin tm ent of m ort of gjg^g^^^j gg^g  gf the  ladies of th e
l ^ t  year’s m e m ^ ^  FoUowing^^^^
the m em bers: E. M ugford, B. c m -  * ,
Chester, E arl H ardie, F red  W ostra-
Rev. J . T he Scout and C ub display w as
on M!onday to see th e  sem i-final 
playoff hockey gam e betw een K e­
lowna and Lum by.
T he Sunday services of the  B en- 
voulin U nited  C hurch  w ill be held  
on Sunday, F eb ru a ry  16.
L est W e  R egret
BUY WAR SAVING CERTIFICATES^ 
and maintain your
H O S P I T A L  I N S U R A N C E
(with the Kelowna Hospital Society)'
in good standing by prompt pajmient of dues 
before the 15th of each month.
For YOUR convenience pay quarterly, half 
yearly or yearly.
$1.00  PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
® Sign Your Insurance Contract Today ®
■ OFFICE: * , ' ' ' ' ■
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
O FFIC E HOURS:—Tuesday, W ednesday and  F riday—2 to  5 p jn .
S atu rdays — 2 to  9 p jn .
KELOWNA GIRL 
IS  UNITED TO 
’CYCLE TROOPE \
A nnual M eeting
dowski, George M ugford, ev. J
Petrie, M rs. E. H o ^ s ,  Mm. A- W- foU ow ed 'by th e  annual m eeting of 
Gray, Mrs. G. M u ^ o rd , Miss Me- ^hg lo ca rB o y  Scouts Association, in  
Hallam, Miss M. C u to o re . 'l^ is  hall. P resident E. M ug-
committee m et ford  occupied th e  chair, and  Sec-
adjournm ent and ^ p o in te d  E. M qg- re ta ry -T reasu re r Miss Doris Schell 
ford as P resident, E ari H ardie, Vice- pj.gggnted a financial sta tem ent 
President; B. C h ic h e ^ r ,  S ec re ta ry - receipts of $37.12, deb its of
Treasurer; and  Mrs.^ E. Howes con- *25.91, and a balance in h an d  of
venor of to e  en terta inm en t com nut- *21.21. O utstanding accounts in - . ' a — r - . . ,
tee. G. A. F isher was ag am ch o sen  g2^jed $5.00 ow ing to  the  C on 'm un- A lice A ngelina W oods B utticci 
auditor, a position he had  filled fo r  jjg j2 gj^ 1940 ha ll ren t. —  -r. t x/r---- u . . -
years w ithou t charge to  to e  society. R eports on th e  year’s activities of 
.  .  t  i  th e  Troop and  the  P ack  w ere  re -
A nnnal Scout Session ceived from  Scoutm aster G ray  and
The 1s t  R u tland  Troop, Boy C ubm aster Cam pbell. . T h e  Scout 
Scouts, and  to e  W olf Cub pack w ere  TroQpjtoeld 35 m eetings .du ring  the
and Tpr. E . P . L . M inchen  
are Joined in H o ly  W edlock  
at St. M ichael’s
t ,  t  w n  u o  K  o  t l   ti  i  t  h’'*w?s“® th e ^ ^ e n e ^ f  ^ v e S
at hom e to paren ts and  friends m - y g g r f  a  w eek-end cam p a t E aster. C h i ^ h  w as th ea t p re tty  w eddm g on  S unday a lte r-
J
S r S S d  ca -S ; a i  J S ? '  p X l S  m
their reg u la r m eeting in  to e  ’C^^^^ Centre. -I^te streng th  ^
m unity H all on F rid ay  evem ng. F e b . T roop w as given as f o r ^  Scouts, ^ h r a  A h r e ^ g e l m a  o ^
ruary  7th. In  addition to  local peo- t h r ^  A ^sistln t Scoutma.sters S i ?
pie attending. D istric t Commission- th e  Scoutm aster, w hile th e  P ack  ^  ^  
e r  E. C. WeddeU and Scoutm aster has a  s tren g th  of to irty -tw o  C ubs “ ^ ^ a g e  to
E M P R E S S
T h e a t r e  
P h o n e  5 8
N ig h tly  Starting a t 7 p.m.
M A T IN E E S  
M on. W ed. Sat. 2.30 p.m.
“STAR DUST” “21 DAYS TOGETHER” 73S
F R ID A 'y and S A T U R D A Y — M at. Sat. 2.30; N igh ts, 7 -  9 .04
T h o  l o v g h  b o H i o  o f  9h®  o o t O u r y  h  o n t
J A C K  B E N N Y  • F R E D  A L L E N
4
80RO
m T si
 ^A^i P a r o m o u n ff; PI c t o r o;; ,w. 11 h
-MARY MARTIN V[RRE^ T'[A_S'0AU ME\rY'MACS 
'  RGINIA DALE and ROCHESTER Mark Sandrich
— Shorts —
“CANADA 
CABBIES ON”
— NEWS 
"CBIME
DOESN’T
PAY”
WESTEBN TBEAT — Matinee Saturday a t 1.30 only.^ JV>
“S O U T H  O F \ A R IZ O N A ’*
COMING
M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y ,
M atinee M onday a t  2.30 
N ightly  a t 7 and  8.24
ANN SOTHERN
re tu rn s  in  an o th er popular 
“ M aisie” p icture, en titled
Cofigo
— also —
William Holden, Ezra Stone
— in  —
‘THOSE WERE 
THE DAYS”
from  th e  fam ous S atu rday  
E vening P ost sto ry  “Siw ash”. 
— also -----
LA’TEST NEWS FICTUBES
B U Y  W A R  S T A M P S
George Yochim, o f to e  2nd Kelow 
na Troop, w ere in  attendance.
’The first to  tak e  th e  floor w ere th e  
Wolf C ub^ im der C ubm aster D. H. 
(Pi) Cam pbell, assisted b y  H arry  
Hobbs. T he Cubs w en t th rough  an  
abbreviated dem onstration of a  re -
pole by  Troop L eader D avid Cum-, 
ming. T he ro ll was th en  called by  
Assistant' Scoutm aster D ick Reith,
WILL HITLER BOMB ICELAND?
See O U R  ’’C A N A D IA N  T R O O P S  in  IC E L A N D *’ sh ow in g  a t th e  E m press, Fri., Sat.
an d  an A ^ s t im t  C ubm aster and  to e  ® Y £ y ° g r | ^ ® s o i ^ R
C ubm astenJT he C u b s h e l d a s ^ ^  ^  K S e i , ' “  K e l ^ ^  C.
cam p a t  O k an a i^ n  Centre, as  w e ll ^  jjavig  perform ed th e  cerem ony, 
as s e v e ^  day  h i ^ s .  ^  G iven in  m arriag e  b y  h e r  fa ther.
R e i» rts  w ere a d o p ^ ,  R w . P e tr ie  w as lovely in  a  floor-
m oved a  h ea rty  of length  eow n of w h ite  n e t and  lacei u r  th e  leaders and  o thers w ho h ad  ^engm _ g o ^  w m re
gular pack  m eeting, w ith  ro ll call, w orked so h a rd  in  connection w ith  a
m arching, games and  coritests, in - th e  m ovem ent during  to e  past y ea r. “  w to te  rilK ^  
eluding boxing, bo th  serious and  D istrict Com missioner WeddeU also  _ ■ briSM®boua5f^^
comic. T he blindfold boxing prew- expressed in  a  few  w ords h is  ap - ^  to ridal b p u q u r t^ ^
ed particu larly  am using. T he Cubs p r^ ia tio n  of th e  progress of scout- ^ a t i o n ^ b l u e  l a ^  an a
wound up  the  d isplay w ith  a  and  cubbing in  R utland d u rin g  Miss R u b y
“Grand Howl” th a t ra ttled  th e  ra f-  pa®t season. . ^
ters. -  Election of officers resu lted  in  to e  bride vreThe Boy Scouts th en  took  over, re tu rn  of to e  en tire  com m ittee o f a  
under Scoutm aster A. W. Gray, and  y ea r ago, w ith  one change. |? ® ^ ^ ® flo o r5 en H th  frocks of n e t
also presen ted  in  b rie f form  to e  i n g  a re  the  officers fo r 1941: P ^ -
norm al procedure of a w eekly  Scout demt. E. M ugford; V ice-President, m id S iou lder-
meeting. F alling  In by  patrols in  w . F. Schell; S ecretary-T reasurer.
horseshoe form ation toe boys sa lu t- Miss Doris Schell; committee, C. H. ^  T h w  ca iS S d
ed the U nion Jack  as it  w as ru n  u p  Rond, C. M ontgomery, Rev. J . P e t-  l e s p ^ v e i y  in e y  c a rn M
and broken  a t  the  top  of th e  flag- rfe. Mrs. J . Aiim II, Mrs. C. H. Bond, m atching bouquets of p ink  and 
" ■ ~  ^  Mrs. W: F. SchelL Mrs. R. B. M c­
Leod and  Mrs. M ontgomery. •
■ .. • • •
Miss E dith  ejay en terta ined  a  
group of ’teen  age girls to  a  “chic­
ken supper” a t h e r hom e on F rid ay
evening la s t  A  very  en joyable satin and  trim m ed w ith  tiny  p in k  
evening foUowed w ith  games, con- silk  rosebuds. S he  w ore  a  shoulder- 
tests and music. length v e il and  ca rtied  a; Colonial
•  •  • .  . ,  bouquet.
John  Holitzki, Sr., has purchased  Tpr. W illiam  B utticci, b ro th er of 
th e  orchard  n o rth  of the  R u tlm d  the bride, was b e s t m an, and  th e  
P a rk  from  J . Swellander, an d  w iu  ushers w ere  L eslie O rsl and  E d- 
m ove th e re  w ith  h is fam ily shoBrHy. y^ard T horp. .
F red  H olitzki is  bu ild ing  on th e  Mrs. A. J . P r itch a rd  w as th e  o r- 
back  of the  p ro p erty  a t  th e  p re sen t ganist, and  M iss M aiV Day, th e  so- 
time, and  w ill also m ove h is  fm iuly loist; sang “A ll Jo y  B e ’Thine.” 
to  th is location. G. S p le tt Is tak in g  Follow ing th e  cerem ony, a  fecep- 
over th e  operation of th e  H olitekl tion w as held  a t  th e  W illow Inn, 
farm  on  th e  V ernon Road. A no ther w here th e  b rid a l p a r ty  w as assisted 
p ro p erty  tran sfe r h as  been  th e  ra le  {q  x ^ e i r tn g  th e  .^ e s ts  b y  Mrs. B ut- 
o f th e  Tom  Ju d g e  place to  J .  Sim s, M rs. M inchen. ^
a  recen t a rriv a l from  New B runs- iwrmr E  Oral' an d  M rs. B. Woods, 
wick. aunts o f th e  b ride, p resided  a t  th e
—  . . .  lovely tra - ta b le , w M
 ^ B to . p a tien t j^ d u d e d  ftliK
J n  th e  K elow na Hospital. Us Locki Misis M ario n  Thorp; M
Mrs. L eo G raf and  fam ily  le f t  fo r  U ly  
V ancouver la s t w eek, w here ti^ey e r t  ancLBHss G io rd a n . 
wlU reside in  fu tu re . M r. G raf h av - Olie b r i d ^
-w —- iug found employment there. ’ a three-tleried w aidlng, rake,^ ^^ ^^ ^^
F E B R U A R Y
S P E C I A L S
Just arrived  — Lovely Crisp
PORCH FROCKS
fast co:ois—^pre sh ru n k  and 
sm art styles.
Two P rice  Banges; (P ‘1 A P  
F ebruary  Special .... w X a A iv  
DRESSES; (P-fl A A
Sizes 14 to  44; a t _ w J L o V V
and th e  best HOUSE FROCKS, 
m ade b y  L ora  Lee an d  Vancou­
ver M aid; new  styles, new  cloths, 
a ll sizes 14 to  48; 
a t  .................................... .8.0#—.4—'
BON MARCHE:
LTD.
w hite carnations and  m aiden-hair 
fern.
L ittle  Miss Je a n  Woods, cousin 
of th e  bride, w as an  attractive  
flower g irl in  a  floor-length frock  
of b lue  point d ’esp rit over p ink
O' o
SHOES
This is a $5.00 and a $5.50 line of shoes which 
are smart, fit perfectly—combination fittings, 
medium and high heels— f^ittings from double 
A*s to G*s.
-BROW N SH O ES-
B row n Pebble T ie  ; A  and C ............
B row n Suede P u m p ; B  ^ d  A A  ...........
B row n Calf Pum p; B  and A A  ....i.........
.. $5.50 
... $5.50 
...^4.95
-BLACK SHOES-
B lack 'Pebble T ie ; C and A  ......:  ......... ............$5.00
B lack  Pebble P um p; B  and A  A  .................  — $4. 95
B lack Pebble T ie ; C and A  ................... ... ........ . ... $5.50
B lack  Calf T ie ; A  and C .................  .............. $ « 5
-SUEDE SHOES-
B lack  Suede P u m p ; B  and A A  — —  $4.95
Green Suede P um p; B  and A A  
Green Suede P um p; B  and A A  .. 
W in e Suede P u ^ ;  B  and A A  
W in e Suede T ie ;  C a n d \A  .........
G rey Suede P u m p ; B  and A A
$5.50
$3.95
$3.95
$3.95
$5:50
N a v y  Suede P u m p ; A A A  and B  ...... . $5.50
E S m iie O
Phones: 14B and 215 Kdowna, B.C.
